
SHOT HIS RIVAL.

Put Three Bullets in -Him, Inflicting 
Fatal Wounds.

BÏ EIGHT LENGTHSAï Pill CITY Vienna, Ills., March 22.—'At a spelling 
match given at the school at Double 
Bridges, this county, a desperate shoot
ing affray occurred, 
and John Adams, two young men of the 
neighborhood, had been paying their re
spects to the same young woman, and 
she had told Adams that she would have 
nothing to do with him. This so en
raged him that it is said he swore ven
geance on his rival. At the close of the 
exercises as Rushing came out of the 
school house door young Adams walked 
up behind him, and without a word of 
warning, shot Rushing in the back. 
Rushing fell off the porch and Adams 
shot him twice after he had fallen in
flicting fatal wounds. Adams then shot 
Greeley Jones, the teacher of the dis
trict, inflicting a slight wound on the 
shoulder, after which he escaped.

Frank Rushing

INTER-VARSITY BOAT
RACE ROWED TO DAY

WHARF CUT THROUGH
BY CITY OF SEATTLE

Light Blues Got Short Lead at Start 
and This They Continued 

to Increase.

Mactinefy Would Not Work When 
Steamer Was Tying Up—Vestel 

Held for Hours.

Putney, March 22.—The Cambridge 
crew to-day fulfilled the expectations of 
the prophets, and won the 59th boat 
race from Oxford as they liked. At no 
time through the race did Oxford in the 
slightest degree flatter the hopes of the 
supporters of the dark blue. Any pos
sible chance which the Oxonians might 
have had was shattered by the result 
of the toss giving the light blues, Cam
bridge all the advantage of station.

Immense crowds as usual turned out 
to view the coutest and the weather, 
though shower)-, was not so inclement as 
it had been in previous years.

Cambridge was the first to tak> the 
water, Oxford following after a slight 
delay, and both crews paddled to the 
moored skiffs at the starting line. The 
start was delayed owing to the force of 
the tid^e, making.it difficult to keep the 
boats’ noses. straight. Col. Frank Wil
ia n, the umpire, however., finally got 
them away to a capital start.

As was anticipated the livelier stroke 
of the light blues gave them the earliest 
advantage, andi their lead was increased 
at every stroke. By the time Craven 
Steps were reached Cambridge had a 
clear length to the good, and it w-as plain 
to everyone that they had the 
hand, barring accidents.

Huntley’s somewhat sluggish stroke 
appeared to be too slow to suit some of 
the Oxfords behind him. Their weight 
would have told at least in the earlier 
part of the race had they been given 
more chance. As» it was each landmark

Vancouver, March 22.—The steamer 
City of Seattle, Capt. Nicholson, met 
with a peculiar accident here this morn
ing on her arrival from Skagway en 
route to Seattle. The steadier arrived in 
the harbor at 8.30 and started to tie up 
at the east side of Evans, Coleman & 
Evans’s wharf. She was coming iu. bow 
towards the shore. She had a good head
way and was swinging in towards the 
wharf, when Capt. Nicholson rang for a 
reverse. The bell twanged in vain, for 
the machinery stuck, the reverse lever 
being, as engineers explained, caught on 
the dead centre.

When Capt. Nicholson saw it w-as im
possible for him not to run through half 
a dozen small tugs aud scows, he turned 
tfcV ibV to port Ujad started aliéad with 
tine engines at full speed. The steamer’s 
bow went completely through the Albion 
Iron Works’ wharf, and on the other 
side knocked a couple of sloops out of 
her course. She tried to back, but was 
held fast, her nose being iu only six feet 
of water and her forefoot was aground.

Beyond some dents in her hull it is not 
believed she’s much damaged. The tide 
was going down and the crew and other 
men. are now busy bracing her up. She 
will probably come off the next tide, un
less she settles on a rock.

Still Fast.
Later.—At noon there was no» change 

in the position jf the City of Seattle. 
There is only a small dept^i 
now around the bow- and the 
testing on the bottom the whole length.

Capte in Nicholson, in an interview, 
stated he was at the wheel himself. He 
rang for the reverse, and a moment later 
the engineer spoke through the tube that 
the machinery wouldn’t reverse. The 
pistons had simply got iu such a position 
that they w-oudu’t move. The captain 
then tried to sw-ing her, and the position 
of the ship is now- at right angles, where 
she w-as when the engine refused to 
work.

The captain applied To the collector of 
customs to njlow the steamer Queen, now 
due here, to pull off the Seattle, but the 
collector declined, agreeing to lay the 
circumstances before the department 
The Canadian law- is explicit that only a 
Canadian tow boat be used, 
pected high tide will flotub her, and an 
effort will be made to tow- her off.

Steamer Backs Off.
Vancouver, March 22, 2.20—The

steamer City of Seattle backed off with 
the rising tide at 2.1 o this afternoon. She 
will leave for Seattle at 3.3*0, apparently 
very little damaged.

“STATELY HOMES.”

American Millionaire Anxious to Pur
chase Mansion Near London.

London, March 21.—The London Times 
to-day contains the foliow-ing advertise
ment: ^

“Wanted to purchase, by a wealthy 
American desirous of settling in this 
countrylpne of the stately English homes. 
Would give a fancy price for a really 
suitable place. Must contain ijo loss 
than thirty, bedrooms, stabling, for 
twenty horses, a finely timbered park, 
and land to any extent. Good shooting 
indispensable. Must not be more than 
.tyro hours from London. Address Million-, 
aire, care etc.”

’The well known firm of auctioneers 
whose address follow-s informed 
s<ntativè of the Associated Press that 
the would-be purchaser w as now in Eng
land, and was thoroughly known to them. 
They had strict injunctions, however, not 
to reveal his name until the purchase 
w as completed.

a repre

race in
THE TOBBACO WAR.

London Dealers Refuse to Sign Imperial 
Tobacco Company’s Agreement.

Londpn, March 21.-—The feeling among
^J-andod tobacco^dU exemplified at „n the rW-; 'jtit found tbeiil further 

Seating i ! T™*"1 tn '-«*» Wrtim'ir Ifc-Sear, all(1 at Harrod’s
bonus schemes, was one Stores the# troUÈIes were increased by 

°"10n t0 ^ b°yCOt, tbo wash of their opponent’s boat. Off 
^ agreement proposed the Saccharine works the dark blue

a* !^ Perla t 'C'CO S°"’ Wb“b was stroke made his effort and the Oxford 
described as arbitrary and unjust. Ul- crew stranded mmelv R„ nni- °
a Tn nVhe LOnd°n tolf CC°niStS’ w-ter short distance. Nelson (Cambridge) did 
a long discussion passed a resolution not quicken his stroke, and the gap 
ana,mously, absolutely refusing to sign reduced to about a length as the boats 
the Imperial Tobacco Co. s agreement ns atot under Hammersmith bridge The
and un-B^Lh ” I" air ^ eff°rt t0°k a11 the steam out of tha °x"

= h" * ou.ans, their stroke dropped from 37 to
32, and the 

Cambridge 
comfortably at
to the minute and increased her lead 
without the slightest effort Befori 
reaching Thames bridge the dark blues 
were in the greatest trouble, while the 
light blue, amid hearty cheers, paddled 
past the ship at Mortlake, the easiest 
winners of the tamest university beat 
race in many years.

The official time of the finish was 19 
minutes 9 seconds, and the distance sep
arating the two boats was officially given 
as five lengths, but it was nearly eight 
lengths.

The spectators, especially the Oxon- _ 
ions, were slow to show their resentment 
at the somewhat rare spectacle of a uni- " 
versity eight absolutely rowed out. The 
defeated, cretv included the brothers Mtll- 
burn of Buffalo^ This was the first time 
ou record that two Americans partici
pated in an Oxfôrd-Carabridge boat race. 

Some Results.

• '

of water
vessel is

race was practically over, 
came right awfty, pulling 

an average of 30 strokes
TWO THOUSAND DIE DAILY.

London, March 22.—A dispatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph Co., from Lahore, 
Punj'aub province, British India, says the 
plague mortality has reached 2,000 daily. 
The outbreak, which is the worst on 
record, is attributed to the policy of in
terference with caste customs.

It is ex- ItEDISTHIBUTION BILL.

Government Will Likely Delay Passage 
of the Measure.

The opposition in the House have not 
yet arrived at a definite decision as to 
what course they, will pursue iij. refer
ence to thfe redistribution measure. Many 
members on both sides of the Houge

CHANGE OF COMMISSIONERS rbngly in favor of pushing- the bill 
_______ / through #s rapidly as .possible. They

F- *P. Sargeof benihs That 'Position Has miasme, 'while objectionable'
omwatM ti... S&S5S5 &*S£t

St Louis Mfirrf, oo r> saSd should not be jeopardized by fac-gent; cidef’o^’tim*Brotherhood o^loro- stTgte mmcTd toTh" “T are 
motive Firemen, who has been mentioned T J ! l d *° tbe measure because 
as the successor of T. V. Powdorly as wll™g out of old constituencies
commissioner of immigration, is in St. « h T'1 otJth® rel,reseutatlonLouis. He denied that the position has “ ,0thtrS’ au<? 50"1'? >lke to, see the 
been offered him "officially.-” but admits m(Tasure amended or defeated altogether, 
he has talked with the President on the JL" aDy T- 2 U“derSt0°2 that the 
general subject of immigration, and that T TTT to ,the
a man “not in any way connected with !“ 8e„ « Redistribution Bill. There
the administration’’ has asked him if he »rc.well defined rumors that Mr. Mar- 
would take the position. “u 18 not ln tbe best humor- He left the

House on Thursday because he did not 
get his own way with the threat that “I 
won’t stand it,” and the government fear 
that he is only awaiting the passage of 
the Redistribution Bill before he gives
it its conge. The passage of the bill St. Paul. Minn., March 21.—Three 
W!.l consequently be delayed until other hundred Great Northern passengers from

, legislation desired by the government can points west of the eastern Montana lino,
j be passed. The Redistribution Bill is twenty tons of mail matter, and car

ation ceremonies in London, England, it ! T° a r-owerfn! club to hold over the after car of baggage, all snowbound in
would bo representative of all arms of 1 Ion,s<7 The government can say “You ] North Dakota since last Friday, reached 
the service. The matter will be decided I be.good or we v‘on't Pass the Re" R> Paal last n,8ht- The first'.section of 
shortlv i attribution Bill. ’ | the through train pulled ill late last

A. Morrison introduced a bill in the I t'h8 opposition has not yet caucused : evening, breaking a blockade that lasted
House yesterday regarding the Klondike j tha bi,L I J50 bo,,rs-. Passengers told stories of
Mines Railway Co., W. F. McCreary The colored maps showing the various ! rror-tier privation. They were on the 
introduced a bill respecting the Yukon : districtspromised yesterday were placed <*ast 1)01111(1 overland train snow-

Morrison, ! ln tin* committee rooms this morning, ! 001H1<1> an<1 were caught at Stanley, N.
and members were thus able to obtain I 11 stiition which consists of a side 
a much better idea of the actual merits I nn<1 ca^e >r8rd- From Thursday
of the measure I ni"ht till Monday morning the passen-

Thjs session up to the present has not ! ?ers Rc;\rcely »bl* *° tho
been blessed with so many delegations ! îra’n* ^ raged and no food was

Have Captured Town and Seized Arsenal sij that of the last. There was scarcelv !? be ba<1 excePt limited nuantity on
I»/".-; ">• «■= i a“ ""
I ment tad not meet men from some part |

Hongkong, March 22—The rebel*hnvc of the province, asking for everything Tn r.lvernool there Is a Mtthotnmodan 
captured the prefectnral town of Tv.im fl'om a modest trail to a transcontincn- moonne with about 44 members, all adults; 
Chou, in the province of Kwang Tung, ; <«1 railway. This year the delegates of QTe of tfiem are Indian gentlemen, the mat 
and have seized the arsenal and granar- the As.sociated Boards of Trade, who nre ail converts from Christianity: 12 of 
ies. The mandarins of the garrison fled <*cme annually to Victoria, a delegation the members are lndtrs. The serviees on 
and appealed to Canton for reinforce- from Alberni, one from Nanaimo and an- Friday nre both In Arable and English, and 
mente. The viceroy of Canton replied ; other from the lumbermen about com-| are restricted to professing Mussulmans, 
that it was impossible to further deplete looted.wthe list. The session is young ■ but on Sunday there are pubic robslon svr- 
the Canton garrison and urged General yet* however, and possibly others will i vices-both, morning and evening, to which 
Ma to make the utmost efforts to put 001110 to assist represen ta tiv-os in bend-; strangers are invited. These tatter services 
down the rebellion. * in& tbxi of tho government.
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If Contingent is Sent to Coronation All 
Arms Will Be Represented.

Ottawa, March 22.—Dr. Borden stated 
to-day that if the government decided to 
send a military contingent to the coron-

SNOWBOUND FOR DAYS.

& Pacific Railway Co. A. 
for G. R. Maxwell, introduced a hill re
garding the Coast-Yukon Railway Co.

REBEL SUCCESS.

and Granaries.

are,all In English,

THE GRAND NATIONAL.

Shannon Lass Won the Big Steeplech 
at Liverpool To-day.

a sc

■
Liverpool, March 21.—The Grand Na

tional Steeplechase was won bj' Shannon 
Lass. Matthew was second and Mani
festo third. Twenty-one horses ran.

The Grand National steeplechase is for 
a purse of 2,525 sovereigns, a handicap 
for five-year-olds and upwards, distance 
about four miles and 856 yards. Sports
men turned out in force to see the 
steeplechase run,, though Qie, interest of 
the general public in the éYent waned 
with the scratching of King Edward’s 
entry, Ambush II,, and the knowledge 
tljat His Majesty, consequently, would 
not attend the meeting.

The preliminary racing was not of 
much interest. The Sefton Park plate, 
for two-year-olds, was won by Wolfshall, 
Skeets Martin. Rushligh, Maher, was 
second and Little Widow was third.

DERELICT SIGHTED.

Unknown Boat Floating Bottom Up Off 
Cape Flattery.

Port Townsend, March 21.—Consider
able speculation is being indulged in 
here among shipping men concerning the 
possible identity of a small derelict float
ing bottom up within ninety miles of 
Cape Flattery.

Captain Rosendahl, of the barque Kate 
Davenport, which arrived this morning 
from Honolulu, reports that on Wednes
day forenoon, when about ninety miles 
west by south of Cape Flattery, he 
passed close to a small vessel floating 
up. The unfortunate vessel was appar
ently-a sghobner or small brig, about 
-5bbStoitt
copper Pitijntefl. " i

PROGRESS IF THE NEW
JOWN OF CR0FT0N

Brickyard May Soon Be Established— 
Work on the New Wharf—Pat

ting Roads In Order.

Croft.on, March 22.—J. A- Oarthew 
has «old out the contract, for building-tho 
wharf, and the contract has been ielet to
Smith & Sherborne. Work has com
menced again, and the Chemainus pile 
driver is now to be seen and heard punch
ing away gaily. Two scow loads of 
building material are being rapidly in- 
loaded; and the excavation for the 
foundation of the smelter building is go
ing forward rapidly under the personal 
supervision of Mr. Henderson, of the 
Transfer Co., especially since the weather 
has improved and the country is drying 
up some.

There is talk of a brick yard, and ex 
perts 'say there is an enormous field of 
the finest clay which they have seen on 
the coast, extending the whole length of 
Osborne Bay and facing over the salt 
water. In some places this clay, whi?h, 
however, has not yet been tested, looks 
as though it would be excellent for tiles, 
pipes and even pottery. There is also 
very fine sand in places.

The water supply for a town will be 
somewhat of a problem, as there are 
very few springs, and the creeks go dry 
in summer. The Chemainus river could 
be tapped, but this would mean some 
mileà of pipes and a large expense.

The municipal road master is at work 
on the road coming into the town, and 
with the laying of soin» sidewalks in tfie 
business portion, w#reh will be dohe 
forthwith, it wiM be decidedly more com
fortable for pedestrians.

There is urgent need for a post office 
and money order office, and a petition 
goes down to-day to have J. A. Broad' 
well, so long and well known on Salt 
Spring island, appointed as postmaster.

LADY HOfE DIVORCED.

Decree Granted to Lord Hope In Suit 
Against His Wife, Formerly May 

Yohe.

London, March 21.—I>ord Francis Hope 
was granted a divorce this morning on the 
ground of the misconduct of his wife, May 
Yohe, with Putnam Bradley Strong, of New 
York.

Counsel for Lord Hope lengthily detailed 
the marriage of his client to May Yohe, 
their visit to the United States In 1900, the 
meeting with Strong, and the subséquent 
Intimacy of the respondent and the co
respondent, ending with their departure for 
Japan under the name of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Smith.

Lord Hope, who is still suffering from 
the amputation of his leg, corroborated the 
counsel's statements. He said he had no 
suspicion whatever o"f his wife when he 
left her alone in a flat in New York. Ho 
first noticed a change in her behavior at 
the end of March, 1901, and in April his 
wife insisted on n separation.

Affidavits were read In proof of the mis
conduct of Lady Hope, and the decree with 
costs was pronounced:

The Pope is a great reader of newspapers, 
and takes a keen interest In the internal 
affairs of all the countries of Europe. In the 
evening, after he has recited the rosary. 
Monsignor Angell, his favorite secretary, 
goes to his bedroom with the newspapers 
of the day, and reads aloud,, often until the 
sinnll hours, while the Pope remains prop
ped up In bed with woollen wraps aronrid 
him, listening attentively to what is read 
and' making numerous comments.

i(
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I Victoria, stated that Chinese were sub- 
j ject to tuberculosis.

Chinese were coming into competition 
with white labor and displacing the 
same. He showed this was the case ;n 
a number of instances. It would be no 
real inconvenience to exclude them. He 
could not see how parliament could re
fuse such legislation as would practically 
mean exclusion.

Mill BOUNTY)

OH REFINED LEAD
*ER

MURDERED HIS WIFE
AND OLD NEIGHBOR

DELEGATES WAIT ON
FEDERAL MINISTERS

A. Morrison? s Speech.
Ottawa, March 2U.—In the debate on 

the budget to-day Aulay Morrison, New 
Westminster, replied to Mr. tiiain. Mr.
Morrison said mat whatever was the 
policy of any government, whether pro^ 
tection or free trade, it was necessary 
to apply business principles to it. The 
present government did apply business 
principles iu transacting the affairs of 
the government. The condition, of the 
people to a great extent reflected the 
condition of the country. The people of 
Canada to-day were prosperous ana have 
been so since 181)0. Reference to the 
budget each year would show that there 
was a surplus each year, 
be a good test in the business condition 
and the same test ought to be applied to 
the government. This was an evidence 
of prosperity and a careful handling of 
the affairs of the country. The value of 
fisheries to-day exceeds $24,000,000; the 
value of mines over $09,000,000; lumber 
over $89,000,000, and farming, etc., over 
$000,000,000. All this was, highly satis
factory.

Having said this, he took up matters 
affecting British Columbia. There were 
some articles of the tariff which required 
readjustment. There were duties on 
pleserves, jellies and jams, about one 
hundred per cent, on the value of Cali
fornia goods of the same quality. Then 
in the lumber trade there wgs a har(Tah»p 
iu British. Columbia. There was a duty 
on lumber to the United States of $2 
per thousand, yet mills on the Ahieridan 
side of the boundary ûduid supply both 
the Canadian an<T American market with 
rough lumber duty free. The reason 
why this could not be remedied was be
cause Manitoba and the Northwest mem
bers opposed it. They- wanted in Mani
toba free lumber no matter where it 
came from. His own opinion was that 
lumber would not be any higher if a 
duty was placed ou it. Manitooa and 
the Northwest did not appreciate the 
British Columbia industry. The tariff 
should be framed for Canada. He said 
that, yet he was not a protectionist.

Mr. Morrison then took up the question 
of lead, showing how the present tariff
was framed in such a way as to almost , . ...... .
kill tfie industry in British. Golumhifi. jj* frkeyrt jfl»t»C tournament
He dM>#ç4&it the eecemrieity in the ^bleb Wl»1 Ias^^*na tbe 24?b to
tariff feçardfûg. lead could be retnedièd. *“6 
Another humiliation to Canada was that 
the American steel trust ignored the 
British Columbia producer. These were 
unsatisfactory features of the tariff, but 
apart, this' country as a whole, was pros
perous. He next took up the Chinese 
and Japanese immigration, and asked the 
government to take immediate steps to 
carry out the findings of both reports.
Mr. Morrison said that British Columbia 
paid three times as much per head tariff 
charge as the remainder of the people of 
Canada, and to this ought to be added 
heavy transportation.

OF
Want Bounty If Fourteen Thousand 

loos Are Produced—The 
Chinese Question.

Toronto Regiment Receives Permission 
to Enter States Carrying Arms 

—Marconi at Sidney.

Ottawa, Marc h 21.—A d§j»pgation tram 
British Columbia waited on the Pre
mier, Hon. W. S. Fielding, and Senator 
Templema^in the Premier s office to
day. The d de gates were Mr. Buchanan, 
representing the associated boards of 
trade of the province; W. H. Aldrich, 
representing the smelting interests, and 
James Cronin, the mining industry.

Iu the first place the delegation asked 
that the bounty of $100,000, which was 
arranged for last year by the Dominion 
government, to be paid at $5 per ton on 
.the production of refined lead, be paid 
even if the production of last year has 
not exceeded 14,000 tons, 
there is no prospect of the 20,000 tons 
production. In other words, they want 
$H}0,00Q paid over for the production of 
14;000 tons, or gbdut $7 per ton.

tie, detoçates also a^ked that the duty 
on pig lead be Increased from 15 per

Hull, March 21.—Lacroix was hanged 
this morning. The drop fell at 8.05. 
The body was cut down at 8.25 and car
ried into the court house. Lacroix’s 
friends will take the body to Montebello 
to-night. The crime for which Lacroix, 
the Montebello murderer, was hanged 
was the murder of his wife and an old 
man, a neighbor, on August 24th, 1900, 
while Lacroix was under the influence of 
liquor. The murderer and his wife had 
been separated for a year as a result of 
a jealous quarrel. Returning to his 
wife’s house bent on killing her, she 
fled to a neighbor’s, and Lacroix follow
ed her and shot her down. Turning to 
the neighbor, he put a buljet into an old 
man named Hippolyte Tranchemantagne.
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it . Marconi at .Sidney..
Haiifax, MarcF 2.—Marconi, of wire^ 

less telegraph fame, reaehed Sydney last 
night from Ottawa, and is delighted with 
his treatment. The work oh the station 
at Cape Breton will be begun immedi
ately, and he expected to be able to send 
a message of congratulation to the King 
on Coronation day.

it f >
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It rent, to 20 per cent., and on paint from 

5 to 8 per cent. The delegates, in addi
tion, asked that the government deal 
jeith the 50",00^ acres of coal lands they 
■U’e got and put them in the hands of 
Jm independent company, and place a 
limit on the price of $3.50 per ton f. o. 
b. on coke, and $1.75 for screen coal.

A resolution was also presented by 
he delegates asking that an additional 
nember for the Dominion parliament be 
riven to the Yale and Cariboo district, 
A'est of Columbia river.
1 The members of the government prom
ised to give the matter their best con
sidération.

Tobacco Men’s Protest.

iery
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Going to the States.k
k Ottawa, March 1 .—-Permission has 

been given by tbe Washington authori
ties for the 48th Regiment, of Toronto, 
to enter the United States territory car
rying arms. The permission was render
ed necessary by the invitation extended 
for the Highlanders to visit New York

kL B. C. k
k
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Presbyterian Magazines.

Toronto, March 21.—After an existence 
of eighteen years the Presbyterian Re
view has been absorbed by the Westmin
ster Company, and it win be incorporated 
with the well known religious paper The- 
Westminster, at once. The present sub
scribers to the Review will, until the end 
of their subscription year, receive a copy 
of The Westminster.

ARES A big delegation representing tobacco 
men waited on the government to-day 
and protested against the American To
bacco Co. refusing to sell to those in the 
trade unless they signed a contract to 
take all their goods from the company.

Chinese Immigration.ggs
Ralph Smith resumed the budget de

bate in the House to-day. He noticed 
what had already been said on the ques
tion of protection for mine owners, for 
lumbermen and manufacturers of every 
description. As for himself he was a 
protectionist in so far as he advocated 
keeping out of Canada that class of ser
vile labor which came into direct com
petition with the free labor of Canadians 

. r iend British subjects in Canada. The 
question of how to give protection to 
manufacturers and others there was no 
united opinion, but in regard to protect
ing the free labor of British Columbia 
against the importation of servile labor, 
he had behind him united opinion of his 
piovince. It did not always follow that 
industrial protection meant higher wages 
to employees. The shutting out of ser
vile labor from coming into direct com
petition with free labor did mean better 
wagès to the latter.

■> Taking,.up .the report of the Royal 
t j^ctimatosion on Chinese, he said it was 

’ a mine of useful information, and 
■A not a report of demagogues or trade;
It unionists as some said. Every member 

from British Columbia for twenty years 
' was in favor of the exclusion of Chi
nese. If the legislature of British Col- 
jumbiii had power to do so, Chinese would 
Jlong ago have been excluded.
( The report of the Royal commission, 
f which had now been received, showed 

that if such action had been taken by the 
legislature it would be carrying out the 
views of the people. The report show
ed the people were almost united in favor 

m ef such restriction as amounted to. al- 
i most exclusion. He said this to dispel 

the idea that the feeling against the 
; '•Chinese was confined to trade unionists 

und labor men. The commission went 
carefully into the whole question. It 
Was not appointed for political purposes, 
tie fullest scope was given to the in
vestigation and all interests had every 
'opportunity of presenting their case.

Mr. Smith wanted to say that there 
was no interest but 
The church, too, was represented, 
enquiry was national and international 
in its scope. It was not confined to Can
ada. but took evidence in the States.

Mr. Smith next turned his attention 
to the findings of the commission. It 
might be important to have an active im
migration policy, hut that was not all, 
% was more important to see that 
class of people was brought in here which 
would affect the permanent settlers of 
tfie country. Chinese did tills, and there 
was another class of immigration which | 
rfeo interfered with permanent residents, j 
It was not everything to have a large 1 
number of immigrants. More considera
tion should be given to the class we got.

Secretary Resigns.
F. C. Campbell, secretary of the Lake 

Yacht Racing Association, and a member 
of the sailing committee and general 
committee of the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club, has tendered his resignation of 
these posts owing to his removal to Mon
treal.

SH FAVORS INTERVENTION.ROGERS
Resolutions From Colorado Legislature 

Presented to United States Senate.
Seeking Horses.

Dealers from the far west have been 
travelling through Ontario picking up 
good stallions and brood mares. There 
is some talk about holding a big fair 
which would be a rendezvous for those 
wanting horses. The increase in the 
number of bronchos and mustangs com
ing from the States is regarded as a 
menace to good horse breeding, 
duty into Canada is about $2, but into 
the States it is about $30. This means 
that once brought into Canada, none of 
them return.

lie Penitentiary.
Cornwall, Ont., March 21.— Melvin Hall, 

the terror of Dundns county for the past 
ten years, will spend tire next ten years 
in Kingston penltentiarjf, where he was 
placed yesterday by Chief John Murray, of 
Toronto.

Washington, March 21.—Soon 
tho Senate convened to-day Mr. Teller, 
Colorado, presented resolutions of the 
Colorado legislature praying for the in
tervention by an offer of its good offices 
of the United States government 
terminate tbe contest between the Brit
ish and the Boers. The resolutions were 
referred to the committee on foreign re
lations.

after

to

The

Boers in Field.
New York, March 20.—C, A. W ess els, 

A. D. Woolmàrans and J. M. Debruyn, 
Boer delegates', who have been in this 
country for some weeks, sailed oh the 
steamer La Gascoigne to-day. Mr. Wes- 
sels said he did not. believe the ammuni
tion found in the ruins ôf the Hobpken 
fire was intended for the Boers.

‘‘The Boers have no money to buy 
ammunition,” said he. “But when they 
need any, all they have to do is to cap
ture a British convoy and they have 
enough to supply them for a long time. 
The Boer war is a long way from-ending 
as yet. We have about 12,000 troops 
in the field to-day, and they are well 
and strong. I cannot talk about our 
meeting with the President, except to 
say that he treated us very kindly.”

Wealth
OCR

Cabinet

CHINESE REBELLION.

Marshal Su’s Troops Reported to Have 
Joined the Forces of Revolu

tionists.

Hongkong, March 21.—-Advices from 
Canton say it is credibly reported there 
that the viceroy has received telegrams 
from .Lung Chan, on the Annam border, 
alleging that the whole pf Marshal Su’s 
troops have deserted and joined the 
rebels. If this be true, say the advices, 
it adds to the revolutionists twenty 
thousand armed apd drilled troops, cap
able of defeating any force the Imperial
ists can use.

The telegrams further says the country 
is undoubtedly ripe for rebellion. Rob
beries are of frequent occurrence, 
long continued drought prevents tho 
planting of spring rice, and this has led 
the farm laborers to become rebellious.

Well informed persons consider a re
bellion similar to that of the Tai Pings 
probable.

, A valuable book» 
given away W*tl» 

need. Ask us io BACK PROM HORSEFLY.

tie McClelland Party Return Disappointed 
With Their Trip.BOWES, March 21.—tie McClellandVancouver,

party arrived to-day from Horsefly. They 
say they thoroughly prospected 
found not ert*n colors In some places, cer
tainly no gold In sufficient quantities for 
placer mining. They sunk shafts through 
the enow down to bedrock, and were dis
appointed in - all places 
nearly all of the twenty prospectors now in 
there are coming out Some cl them have 
not got enough money to come out on. Mr. 
McClelland agrees with the recently pub
lished statement of Mr. Morrison, that the 
district Is over-rated from a gold point of

Eureka and|ear Yates Streets 
E 425.

was represented.
TheEre Fence
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Page fences are j

jWalkervHle. Ont. 4\

TheThe)r say that

no
Merchants held a meeting with Capt. 

Troup this morning, urging a better North
ern service, and he promised that the Prin
cess May would be put on in ten days.

THE ALBERNI RAILWAY.Vancouver.
Government Has Promised to Place Sur

vey Party in the Field.L/E3.
IEBS, HUNTERS 
>ERS.
a, broech loaders* 
■z., or $2.50 eactil 
' game every sbo™ 

Territory right! 
everywhere. ■ 
IR. BOOTH,
Ste. Marie, Out®

Nanaimo. March 21.—The delegation 
retnrned from Victoria to-day, accom
panied by G. A. Huff, ex-M.P.P., Al
berni. The government have promised 
to put a surveying party in the field as 
soon as the weather permits, to go over 
the route from here to Alberni. The 
delegation was highly pleased with the 
prospects for a railroad from here to 
Comox, by way of Alberni.

TO-MORROW'S BOAT RACE.

London, March 21.—Although the betting 
Mr. Smith then went on to show how ■ on t|le annual Oxford-Cambridge boat race.

which take» place to-morrow, Is 3 to 1 in 
favor of the Cambridge crew, the Oxford 

on the country. In Victoria oarsmen latterly have achieved enough Im
provement to promise rt' better straggfle 
than the prophets anticipated.. Both crews 
finished their heavy work this morning.

cheap Chinese lived at home, and pointed 
to the^"il effect of immigration of that
tind.L,
there*;, dre 3,273 Chinese, DO females. In 
Vgacoover 2,080 Chinese and only 27 
females. The report from Dr. Watt,

!
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PARRY SOUND DISTRICT

Ylie disorders of children 
dangerous.

seem to the rugged and hearty, grown person to be simple and net particulafly

This point of view on the part of parents has been the cause of the loss of thousands of baby lives.
You will always find that the mothers who

Tl
TRADE PAPER AFTER

MR. J. CHAMBERLAIN are successful in bringing up families of hearty, happy children 
with scarcely à day’s sickness are always those who are careful to note the slightest evidence of illness and to 
check the difficulty at once. •

They do not belong to the class of mothers that stupefy their children with sleeping draughts and similar 
medicines containing opiâtes.

They stick to the purely vegetable, 
healthful medicines which cure infantile

V

V ■d'v
Complains That His Clothes Are Not Up $ .halkbnrger and Others Visit PrétOria

and Will Go to Orange 
River Colony.

Price Stated to Be One Million Dollars 
—Rev. E. McAmmond l(Si|- 

,0‘ draws From Ministry.

to Date—Beresford’s Speech
Criticized.

disorders quickly and of Jjiese^ Baby’s Own 
Tablets are the be§t of aj^.

âF-1

FORicbLic
■110 JDTOsj ICXTO n

K1
ïvondon, March 24.—There is little dis- 

"pci^tion in London to regard the news 
ixt ,the Boer government’s visit to Pre
toria any too hopefully. Official circles 

I express the doubts held throughout of 
t the ability of Acting-President Schalk- 
I Puller and the other civilian leaders of 
the Boers to induce such men as Gener
als Dewet and Delarey to surrender. Pos-

March 22.—The sensationalLondon,
exit of John Dillon from the House of/j 
Commons 011 Thursday last continues to. 
be the topic of the hour. The Irish Na- 
t-ionalist papers back up Mr. Dillon’s de- ] 
claiation regarding Mr. Chamberlain’* ^ 
lack of veracity withcheerful frank-1

St. Johns. Nf^d, March 2iij 
shipping! bring^/no report of 
liner HuroniajU Capt. Brodie, from 
Glasgow, February 11th. for S£ Johns, 
one month ove^ue. ït is generally be
lieved in mariirn circles he ré th$t she 
foundered • witiy fill hands or that; she 
sank in collision With ice in the* North 
Atlantic. There is a bare possibility 
that she has been caught in the ice floes 
and that her crew has been rescued by 
some sealing steamers, as happened in 
the case of another steamship ' a few 
years ago, but this is thought tp be un
likely.

^Incoming 
toe Allan 'ZTS

simple fevers, crc%p, co 
irritàtion., wken teeth: 
sleeplessness these tablets are a quick, 
effective, never-failing cure.

Dissolved in water the smallest baby will 
take them without the slightest objection.

Do not trifle with medicines concerning 
which you know nothing when here is a time- 
tried remedy which is used constantly and 
with the best results in thousands of homes.

Baby’s Own Tablets can be found at 
drug stores or will be sent prepaid direct by 
us upon receipt of the price, 25 cents a box.

lpation, diarrhoea, 
, indigestion and 7iness. tt'

Tlta object o£ all this abase has creat
ed another sensation, not as usual, by bit
ing invective, but by his clothes. The
limned tobelaud ^e'^loni^^ta^^ Transvaal government 

as the very pink o£ fashion, now says: Jo£ suing for peace, but there is nothing 
“We are very sorry to note that Mi- to shew that they have any authority to 
Chamberlaii is dev doping quite a 
aud fear he is losing some of his old time
smartness. It is true that his mouoèttl .
is still in its old place, but we miss tly? - JChe most hopeful sign they see is tne 
familiar orchid, and as we have examtd: announcement that Lord Kitchener per- 
ed his garments we could not but feel 
that conservatism was sadly apparent, 
for there was much in them that was 
not up to date.”

The Westminster
comments on the fact that a weak spot. .'Africa, who is on the spot and there- 
1-_ last been found m Mr Chambeii-,j ]nos^ thoroughly conversant with
lain s ai'mur, adding. Remem erin„ j the situation, recognized the possibility 
weird and wonderful clothes with which j , , *7 . ..
the doorkeepers of the House of Lords oL.i.ru‘«ul results and believed in the 

startled in 1S93, when the Home good faith of the Trans va alers, he would

sibly they think the representatives of 
are desirous V.

WDamage by Flood.
St. John, N.B., March 21.—One hun

dred thousand dollars will be the. ex
penditure to fall on the provincial gov
ernment to repair damages done its 
bridges by the recent high water. A 
large quantity of saw logs has been 
carried away from the mills and the loss 
in this connection will be heavy.

Bridge Swept Away.
Yarmouth, N. S., March 21.—The steel 

bridge, 120 feet long, at Gevel’s Falls, 
was swept awny by a freshet to day.

Increase in Cotton.

pdse submission on the commandoes in
Atte) field.

Jmitted Mr. Schalkburger and his com- 
r4UJttions to proceed to the Orange River 
Colony, the contention being that unless 

:the« British commander-in-chief in South

THE DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE CO.
BROCKVILLB, ONT.

Gazette humorously, 2SL

has at

MEW CARNEGIE benefactions up to last year exceeded 
$60,000,000.

According to a dispatch from New 
York, Mr. Carnegie recently announced 
that he had just given away thirty-eight 
new libraries, and among the following 
list which has just been completed will 
be seen Victoria and the amount to be 
donated : Reno. Nev., $15,000; Baraboo, 
Wis., $12,000; London, O., $10,000; Blue 
island, Ill., $15,000; Paris, Ill., $18,000; 
Maquoketa, la., $10,000; Redfield, §. D., 
$10,000; Denyer, Colo., $200,00Q; Las 
Ÿegtfs, N.M., $10,000; Goderich, Ont., 
$30,000; Bozeman, Mont, $15,000; San 
Bernardino. N. M., - $15,000; Danyiue, 
Ill., $10,000; .Kokomo, Ind., $20,000; 
Santa Rosa. Cal., $20,000; Charlotte, 
Mich., $10,000; Brazil, Ind., $20,000; 
Oskaloosa. Ia., $20,000; Yankton, (S. D., 
$10.000; Berlin, Ont., $15,000; Benton 
Harbor, Mich., $15,000; Victoria, B. C., 
$50,000; Little Falls, Minn., $10,000; 
Newton, Kan., $10,000; Atlantic, la., 
$12,500; St. Thomas, Ont., $15,000; Iowa 
City, la., $25,000; Beatrice, Neb., $20,- 
000; Cedar Falls, la., $15,000; Dennison, 
la., $10,000; Hampton, la., $10,000; New 
Albany, Ind., $35,000; Tipton, Ind., $10,- 
000; Mount Clemens,
Chicago Heights, Ill., 
shaw, Wis., $15,000.

PASSED AS A MAN.Montreal, March 21.—The advance in ' 
cotton goods, amounting to about- 1Ç per ; 
cent., made by the Dominion and Mer- ■ 
chants’ Cotton companies, has aroused 
a good deal of opposition among large 
consumers, and there is talk of appealing 
to the government. It is admitted there 
has been an advance in raw cotton, but 
consumers contend that this is lergely 
speculative, and in any case does not 
warrant such an increase in manufac
tured goods. Shirt manufacturers are 
particularly outspoken against the in
crease, and claim there ifs a regular coin- 

to bination to keep up prices.

were
Rule bill gathered the noble clans to-have permitted the visitors .to,con-

their pitgrimage toth*
to qualify for a seat in the House of 
Lord;'.”

In the _
from tlie critical eye of the Tailor anq ment in well-infoimed circles.
Cluttt-r editor, is the hero of the hour in Some significance >s attached to the 
Dublin. One of the amusing sequels.of . , . _ ,
Mr Billion's forcible retort oecurreiHn ftWthat m approaching Lord Kitchener 
the grand committee room of the HouscqMf Schiilkburger and those associated 
of Commons, . where a deputation of "With him, .car*» OBt to the letter' the 
wpman graduates was presenting a pe-r fidyice giveniby the Bntjsh foreign^re- 
tltfOU asking to be given the power tbA thVy, Lord Lansdowne, in his reply 
vote for the election of members , of ttft, peace note Of thg Netherlands gov- 
parliament Miss Beatrice HarraiW teHifaent that the quickest and most 
the novelist, who was one of the dfef, .^tisfactory means for arranging a settle- 
gates, warmly supported the petition, ment would be by direct communication 
claiming that it was unfair that women between the leaders of the Boers and 
should have to pay the income tax and the British commander-in-chief in South 
yet not be allowed to vote at parliament^ ^Africa. But there is no sign that the 
ary elections. The members of par lia- Transvaal mission received any mandate 
ment who were listening were called}^)[)%om the generals or that the latter are 
take part in tho division on Mr. Dillon*» prepared to recognize the authority of 
suspension. Wm. E. Lacky, the histori- their acting president, Mr. Schalkbur- 
an and Unionist member of parliament ger, to negotiate terms for peace. Pre
fer Dublin university, who was among sumably the latter satisfied Lord Kitch- 
the members who heard the statements ener that he had certain clearly defined 
of -tbb «apportées of the petition, re- prqgosals to submit to his ally, Presglept 
turned and addressed tbe graduates, say- , Bteyn.

be"wcmflered if they weuld like a JBHit the best .information from SSBth 
seat In faîrliament in view of the fact A Rea depredates any belief in the likli- 
tbat they would run the risk at any
ment of being called “d----- d liars.”
Lecky concluded with saying that he be
lieved the emotional element in potitifta 
Was quite unduly developed, as it jBa 
without women entering the field. B

Eighty police constables f rom, the A*-, 
indty of Inverness, Scotland, landed 
the Island of Lewis to-day and procefel- 
ed northwaid to Ness church. 
they forced a barricade erected 
parishioners and held by them for incHlip 
agafnst all the police and other finies

Death Reveals Another Mysterious Casé 
a,t Oanadaigua.

! . eftkof their Orange River Colony allies, 
r ! The same cautious reserve permeated" 

meanwhile Mr. Dillon, exempt1 ^fie newspaper utterances and the com-
Canadaigua, N. Y., March 22.—A per

son who was known here for five years 
ns William O. Howard died suddenly on 
Wednesday night, and an autopsy show
ed! that the supposed man was a woman. 
Howard, who was about 50 years old, 
and who was employed, as- a form hand, 
came hero with à woman who was 
known as Mrs. Howard. The dead wo
man worked for farmers in the neighbor
hood, and those most intimately ne-

Ma-lem. & Mann to Build Th,I, 0™ SSS VJt
Island Railway—Other man. It has been shown that the two

women were married manj' years ago. 
Rttinors. The cause of the woman's deaths is a

mystery. On Wednesday night slidttook 
two tablets for a throat affection and 
was dead in ten minutes. The medicine 
was sent from Wellsville, this stale, 
where relatives reside. The authorities, „ 
are completely mystified as to all mat
ters touching upon the woman’s iifç. 
They do not know even her right, name.

Two men claiming to be half-brother» 
attended the funeral, but refused to di
vulge any information. An inonept is . 
to be held and some light may b(* 
upon the strange case. The woman 
known as Mrs. Howard says her com-

FIFTY THOUSAND FOR
A PUBLIC LIBRARY

SALE OF THE E. & N.
DECLARED CANCELLED

Freight Sheds on Fire.
Winnipeg, March 21,—The large Cana- Offer Conditional Upon the City Spend-

dian Pacific freight sheds in this tity fog Rive Thousand a Year
are on fire at 11 p.m., and indications
piiint to their total destruction. The Maintenance,
blaze originated in the offices in the 
east end of the building. The loss will 
be enormous, as the sheds are stored 
with large consignments of goods for 
western merchants and settlers’ effects.

A Million Dollars.
Toronto, March 21.—A deal has been 

consummated whereby the Consolidated
Copnçg Co., Of Parry Sound, becomes free library, provided that the conditions 
the ^urcùaser of all mining locations in laid down in his letter to Mayor Hay- 
T*arry Sound owned by the Hattie Belle warcj aret complied with by- the city, 
and Yallehtme Mica Mining companies, 
and comprising 1,200 acres of the
choicest properties in the district. The tish philanthropist regarding the matter, j 
price is a million dollars. j and the result was a letter from Mr.

Carnegie’s private secretary. The let-
Perth, March 21.—Rev. Foster McAm- ' ter is dated New York, and was to the 

mond, pastor of the Methodist church following effect: Winnipeg, March 22.—The following mnnl-
here, has finally decided to withdraw | “if the city of Victoria pledges itself ! festo has been Issued to the general public 
from the ministry as the result of the by resolution of the conncU to support a of Manitoba signed by a large, number of
Un® of Ottawa ^ ^ S d | free public library at a cost of not les» Prominent citizens, professional men and
son, of Ottawa. ! than fiy0 thougand a year, anà provides merchants, urging the electorate to vote

' a suitable site, Mr. Carnegie will be

I
i Andrew Carnegie, in his determination 
not to die rich, has remembered Vic- 

■ toria. Fifty thousand dollars will be 
taken from his millions to establish a

. As was told in the Times last week, 
contract builders ran across la snag in 
the shape of the American shareholders 
in the E. & N. railway and the announce
ment is now' made that entrace to Vic
toria for Mackenzie & Mann’s transcon- 
tinental line is to be secured by the 
construction of an Island line independ
ent of the E. & N. railway. This line,
if constructed, will in all probability 1P1*"1”11 was born in Wellsville, N. Y.,

: I and began to wear boy’s clothftig at the 
traierae the Cowichan route to Alberm, \ cge of ten years. Mrs. Howard also 
thence to Comox and on to the point of I says she was married to How ard ten 
crossing opposite Valdez island. It Is ' Jea? a£°- 
stated that the contract wrill be signed 
this evening, and that particulars there
of will be reported to the House tomor- 

against the Liquor Act: row. It is understood the Comox &
“We the undersigned, actively engaged Gape Scott charter, which is owned in- 

in business In the province of Manitoba, °™™Uir’S, ,
after careful consideration of the Liquor fat®s ™ the .& N., will be transferred 
Act, concerning which a vote by way of to ^acken2,e & Mann, and that the 
referendum' is to be taken on April 2nd northern portion of the Island road will 
next, arc of opinion that, because this act “e «instructed under this charter, 
is not a prohibitory measure, but permits Another rumor circulating in the cor- 
the free importation from the other prov- ridors of the legislature buildings is to 
inces and territories of liquor In any quan- the effect that the government has been 
tity, merely transferring the drinking from seriously considering the Coast-Kootenay 
licensed* hotels to the homes and unlicensed railway project, and that a definite an- 
resorts, that it is a measure that will be ncuncement- regarding this important 
detrimental to the moral principles so undertaking will be made this week, 
closely identified with the prosperity of The important changes in the railway 
Manitoba, and will prejudicially affect the situation have in a measure eclipsed the
best Interests of the province. We, there- i interest in the redistribution measure, President Castro has sent First Vice- 
fore, urge all voters fo mark their ballots but studious members who are not . in- president Gomez with 1,500 men against

nuenced by contract, land grants or cash the revolutionists under Gen. Riera who 
subsidies have been carefully scanning is in the vicinity of Capndare. It is he- 
the big maps prepared by the lands and Jieved that if the revolutionists win one 
works departmpfct, to show the boundar- important bat* all . Venezuela wilt- rise 

of the varions constituencies. So against ; the government of Frefeient 
many drastic changes are made under Castro. The latter is recruiting daÿ and 
‘ *“**’ tkat an intimate knowledge night, and every man or boy procurable
of the geography of the province is re- is being pressed into service. The1 vil- 
», , . . l4ges are deserted and the negroes and

f Be leader of the opposition and Mr. Indians have sought refuge in the woods 
Gifford, the members from New West- \ in hope of escaping the recruiting offi.- 
minster, are happy in the possession of 
a brand new endorsation from the peo- j 
pie of the home, of the one and the j 
home and the constituency of the other. I 
On Saturday night the electors of the !
Royal City turned out to a public meet- 1 
ing. After hearing the views of the two
members, their course in the legislature Manila, March 22,-The board of 
ra,.H,|UiUay end0r!ed', three health is making a strong endeavor to 
rouroL hem g,Ven to f»rthcr cn- prevent the spread of cholera. 'Fhere
n.mWmni. ^ opposition to the have been sixteen cases and fifteen

The r>HvnfTeK-iilent’ ... deaths among the natives in two days
. ?’he. p.nrate h,lls committee havocs- llr.d other natives are suspected of has- 
tablished a new record in the legislative ing contracted the disease The impor- 
““J1tthe Provmce. In previous ses- tntion of vegetable matter from China 
h, a’i!he °rk Was sometime» retarded j„ prohibited, inspection camps are being 
committee ra[>OI'ts from this established in every district, and leaflets
^,mi’ thi$s?*on brief finît and are published advising- the people to boil 

d reports completed their labors, their drinking water before using it. Fin- 
ard the House is in possession of all ally everyone is urged to co-operate in
“ftM^X Thdeercome- ^ destruction of this dangerous enemy.

mittee in its first report states that the 
standing orders in connection with the 
petition of the Vancouver & New 
Westminster Railway ’ Company and 
that of the Pacific Northern & Omineea 
Railway Company have been complied 
with. These bills will now go to the 
railway committee. The only other peti
tion for a private bill was in connection 
with the proposed amalgamation of 
Grand Forks and.Xkilumhiu, but the aov- 
ernn*it. have siiif, intrcgWÇed a goSrn- 
moflt measure flwiliug ivlflrfhis lffKter.

Mich., $15.000; 
$10,000; Wauke-

ing
Mayor Hayward wrote the famous Scot-

hood of a simultaneous surrender of the 
burghers still in the field on the order 
from the Boer government. Almost the 
pest to be hoped for is that the present 
negotiations will so modify the situation 
asTto bring peace near.

The Westminster Gazette this after
noon urges that any peace proposal 
should be regarded on its merits, point
ing out that the ungenerous assumption 
that the previous Boer overtures were 
signs of weakness contributed largely to 

. the failure of the negotiations.
sent by the authorities of the Uni%d____^ Pall Mall Gazette would: “Like
Free Church to take possession of, thF think that the brave, skillful com- 
vhurch. The local feeling was ^o^ qfflShders, Dewet and Delarey, have ar- 
opposed to the recent union of the S«>t- yv(,d nt th height of raorat courage 
tish churches. ,Partie» ofpol.ee previgis- ,lttained „ General Ijee, and have
ly sent to the .idand hail teen mobbe<f.tfça,Y^ that the truest patriotism does 
compelled to retreat to Storm, wa , to* ‘ eonsist in .the prolongation of a 
toe force sent to-day was so strong that ^ atru ie „ But the
the parishioners were obliged to eapittf- fcsea (hat tfae mintafy sltuation is not

Rear-Admiral Lord Charles Beresford’s fr suck a ckange, of ™iad’
outspoken criticism of the methods of the Ja™e.s Gazette extract from
British admiralty since his return to «he umlluminative dispatches thus far 
England has created a great stir in naval ^oei!ed ,f™m Pretoria the theory that 
cricles, and is generally commented on "by ’Mr. Schalkburger and the other members 
the press. One of his colleagues, how- Plut>’ haTe P088™/ Surrendered
ever, Vice-Admiral Penrose Fitzgerald and been released on parole for the pur- 
lias written to the London Times a ^trik- rPose seeing President Steyn and Gen
ing . criticism of Lord Beresford’s utter- De wet.
r.ncés. . Referring to His LordsfrW >i,»The trom . South .Afiuca had a
speech l>efore the London. Chamber <<rf. effect on the stock ex-
Commerce on March 14th, Admiral Fits'-' ®a°Se'
gerald characterized it as “gas, lirilliant ' Will They Be Banished? 
gas, incandescent gas. if you will, but 
still gas.” Admiral Fitzgerald maintains

mo-
Mr.

MANITOBA LIQUOR ACT.

Manifesto Calling Upon the People to 
Vote Against It.Withdraws.

»

VENEZUELAN REVOLT.

Revolution is Spreading and Govern
ment is Now Almost Helpless.

Willemstadt, Island of Curaeoa, March 
22.—-During the past five day» th 
lution in Venezuela has broken out al
most everywhere. The government can
not control the country east of Cumana. 
Barcglona is stjlj besieged by the revolt»- ^ 
tiorrists, and Carupano is partially m 
their power. The mission of minister- 
Velutini to Barcelona has not been sne- 
eessful and he is returning to-morrow 
to the capital. •

Gen. Estralante, the governor off 
Caracas, with 1,200 men, will replace 
him at Barcelona.

Vwo Drowned.’

St. John, N. B., March 24.—Gilbert 
Palmer was drowned yesterday by his 
caone upsetting in the Kennebeceasis 
river, and Fred. Milter, aged 18. of 
Moncton, lost his life while breaking 
ice in the mill pond at Humphrey’s mills.

asso-
e revo-

Houses Burned.
Carberry, Man., March 

small frame houses were completely 
destroyed by fire yesterday morning.. In
cendiarism is supposed to be the cause.

S. Snider Dead.
Waterloo, Ont., March 24.—Simon 

Snider, one of Waterloo’s best known j 
men, died on Friday nigtit. Mr.‘Snider j 
was connected' With a gfeat many manu- j 
factoring, industries and insurance com- j 
prnies. He was president of the Cana
dian Furniture Manufacturers Co.

Death of J. Scott.

24.—T.vo

; “No.”

IT
!' SCARES 
I; PEOPLEToronto, March 24!—Jas. Scott, form- j 

erly president of the Georgian Bay Lum- j 
her Company and a director of the ; 
Northern Navigation Company and many I 
other industrial concerns, died yesterday 
a-- his residence in Parkdale.

„ Clergyman's Death.

1
London, March 24.—The Associated 

-Press has good reason to believe that 
that tlie admiralty is quite able to meet ( Kitchener, in his interview with
an international emergency. He adifiifs i Mr. Schalkburger, agreed to withdraw 
that some minor reforms may be désir- .the. banishment proclamation issued -in 
able, but says it is not necessary to up- ■ September if General Dewet 
set the coach because one of the wheels other Boer leaders surrendered, 
wants greasing, nor is it desirable to 
wash our dirty linenin public, supposing 
that we have any-’' \

Who come of a 
consumptive fam
ily when they be
gin to cough and 
the lungs are painT 
ful. But it is a 
fact beyond dis
proof that coni 
sumption is not 
and cannot be in: 
hetited. The mi
crobe which breeds 
disease must abso
lutely be received 
by the individual 
before consump
tion can be devel
oped.

Men and women 
who have been af
flicted with obsti
nate coughs, bron

chitis, bleeding of 
the lungs, emaciation and weakness, have 
been perfectly and permanently cured 
by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery. It cures the cough, 
heals the lungs, and builds up the body 
"with solid flesh.

ANDREW CARNEGIE.

glad to furnish fifty thousand dollars for 
the creation of a free public library.”

This is practically the same offer that 
has been made to Vancouver and other

cers.
and the

Rev. John Gillespie, a retired Presby
terian minister, well known throughout 
Ontario, died at his residence here to-day, 
aged 7».

CHOLERA AT MANILA. '

There HaVe Been Fifteen Deaths in 
Two Days.

War Secretary’s Statement.
cities by Mr. Carnegie. Some time ago 

; Dr. Wilson, formerly rector of the Re- 
Moihreal, March 24.—Rev. Father Martin formed Episcopal church, wrote Mr. 

Callaghan, who tins had charge of the Carnegie regarding a donation to this 
Young Men’s Society of the Total Abstln- city for free library purposes. Mr. 
ence Association; and >6f the catechism Carnegie was formerly a parishioner of 
classes of St. Patrick's, has -been appointed Dr. Wilson’s, and as he is generally 
successor to the; late Rèv. Father Quin- anxious for an excuse to give away his 
laren, as parish, priest. ‘ : Father Qulniaven money, it was thought that thre fact 
died last week to Paris. . The appointment alone would induce him to place,_ Vic- '[ 

'1 | toria on his list of beneficiaries., the
Died Suddenly. i matter was evidently overlooked at the

Rev. P. H. Allin, pastor of Montreal An- time, however, and it was in response 
Methodist cfrnrch, i|#ed suddenly this to, Mûyor Hayward’s communication that 

moçning. He preached twice yesterduy the reply came. ,
Wridr Wtis in hîé' usual health. He was a The offer will likely be accepted by tiie 
native ejf1 Bowtnanville, Ont. , dity. The present free library is costing

Hon. R. ètratton Nominated. j about $1,200 a year, but that ,sum is in-
Peterborough, ^larch, 24^—Hon. R. Strat- fldequate to keep it in good shape* 

ton was on Saturday nominated to repre- the free library is to be properly “ 
sent the Liberals in the coming provincial tained a much larger sum will be re- 
elections. : quired, so that Mr. Carnegie’s offer will

entail but little additional Expenses of 
maintenance of the present library.

Some objections haVe been offered to

London, March 24.—In the House of 
^Commons the war secretary, Mr. Brod- 
iriek, announced that a fortnight ago Mr. 
; Schalkburger intimated to Lord Kitchen- 
.ÇX,bis desire to be granted a safe conduct 
Through the British lines and back in 
order to see Mr. Steyn with reference to 
the possibility of peace proposals. Lord 

St. Petersburg, March 22.—A semi- Kitchener, with the consent of the - 
official vapor to-day announces that Clfi. ; eniment, has acceded to the request. 
Grimm, the Russian officer who was re- - The announcement of the war sec re- 
cent 1 y oondenmned to death by a court 
martial at Warsaw, after having been* 
convicted of systematic revelation of .'n< ' 
military secrets to a foreign ' power, has; Toronto, Maréh 24.—Nine thousah^ W© 
confessed to having been guilty of high hundred and eleven horses hay-ë «been 
treason. 1 About sixty arrests have been I shipped from Canada to South Africa for 
made at Warsaw in connection with the the use of the British army by Col. Deni 
trial of Col. Grimm, who, it has been since he was sent out on this1 mission. * 
asserted, had during ten years systema
tically revealed to Germany plans pre
pared by (Russia in the eventuality ofi 
war between the two countries. r z>

The discovery of the Colonel wras driie 
to his wife, who denounced her husband 
in revenge for his having paid attention 
to another woman.

Papular Appointment.REVENGE.

Denounced Her Husband Who 
Been Revealing Military Secrets 

to Germany.

A WIFE’

A?>

gov-

la a popular onçy
tary was received with cheers.

‘£f,rHorses For Africa.

CHARGE AGAINST PRIEST.If
, Col. Hughes’s Offer.

'..i.Qjttawa# March 24.—It is understood 
that,Col. Sam Hughes, M-. P., has, jji^dé
an ^offer to the minister of militiy ,*to Perished In Storm,
raise a contingent of 2,500 men in. iQanr ,v Antler, via Reston, March 24,-^Arthur O.
ado to go to South Africa to put jdowm Davis, section foreman, of Antler, N- W. . , .

I the Boer war. ‘ There are said to be con» T., who was lost in the blizzard on Satur- acceptance of Mr. Carnegie s gifts
.______ j dirions attached to the offer. One is day, lStb'Inst., was found yesterday after- elsewhere. It was held by laboring men

rrp 1?TIirT.x. rYT'tWtc -nr that Col. Hughes goes in command, and noon byva search party of N. Mounted his wealth was acquired by paying
A • ™lMf a 14- r7w- ^ the other i$ that he will, not be respou-= Police and citizens. An inquest, will bo held starvation wages to his workmen, whileruirr -»• - °rr.sr »
KSS&SSsXSS^SSSUi! «rsv ^SS-MSSA_________ ___totoe to sUflnightsi ” ,15 "«ttirsditeoand, token tod adhfanbag»,! hot fifgs<-r, ,Knox .Presbyterian chufoh„!lhas raise^ here^i^.i^j-eJirtoo.early tq.de- ; Dr piert:e'!i ' Cotfitiidti' 'StnW! ‘ 'Mbdfcal ^ ar<:b tS^nl

Tho prople of Joahpore flre ppohlbited'by A German Alpinist. Herr Book, of Frl- ---------------------------- nhnAn1hCnrt'r""'Otf ws' Svdnev^N e^etf5curtom^and moling only} tmriLfsg^reamng%bXiu\°Itaaivrland
toe Man,uaj.to from wearing clothe, made -de a suecesefo, ascent off U takes five years to tan an elephant. «.'dney^X ^ ^ ^ Buffalo, N. Y. thaWSO.OCO f am Sunni' out.

maiu-
Stratford, March 22.—Father Walsh, 

who a week ago was charged with as
saulting a couple of young ladies on the 
street, appeared before Police Magistrate 
O'Lean yesterday and pleaded guilty 
through his solicitor, .1. .1. Goughian, who 
explained that the priest before coming 
here was engaged in what is known as 
“slumming” work in London, England, 
and the knowledge he gained there of 

résultés to yo|ipg people (pgu 
lato,flt; night, qn the, street)* 

hpSl>’iiij.i?1PJ'es^dI him aqdinfluenced his 
after .Tto- He ^'as. under tile imnrepsion
that.jtoe, young ladies assaulted,, a'w 
toPPUmra., of congregation,, ynd 
ofie t>f them had "been .complained of to 
him by her mother. The magistrate 
posed the maximum penalty in each 
$40 and costs all told.

"When I commenced taking your medicine», 
eighteen months ago, my health was completely 
broken down,” writes Dfrs. Cora L. Sunderland, 
of Chaneyville, Calvert Co., Md. «At times I 
could not even walk across the room without 
pains in my chest. The doctor who attended me 
said I had lung trouble, and that I would never be 
well again. At last I concluded to try Doctor 
Pierce’s medicines. I bought a bottle of * Gold
en Medical Discovery, ’ took it, and soon co 
menced to feel a little better, then you directed 
me to take both’ the ‘ Golden Medical Discov
ery ’ and the ‘ Favorite Prescription,’ which I 
did. Altogether I have taken eighteen bbttles 
of ‘ Golden Medical Discovered twelveiof1 the > 
* Favorite prescription^, t|nd, .five vials of i‘ Pel- ' 

» now almost entirely well, and do ’ 
•$rithoirtftÜày’p«fii whfrtéVér, tind'l

The second report of the committee 
-------------. ..................................................ali; recomflieiBtijtfint.aheRtiinâltBült'ïor the

ttiïâa'ïiï zTzzirrtî biü\*\e .fs
tr^; «Z Mar* tS^nl -Vftf

lets.* I am

mi-
caae,
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Blood troubles are many, important—and dangerous, and manifest ^
themselves in m^ny painful and offensive ways, such as scrofula, 
eczema and boils, u -These troubles are particularly likely to make 
themsëlve#-felt during the Spring months, and as the impurities in 

;Jthe blood penetrate every part of the system they are responsible for 
a large proportion) of all disease.

If(your blood is not rich and pure, or 
supply of it, you will fall

^blood and plenty of it, you need a tonic and bkxkl tipilder, and for this 
purpose there is nothing can equal

1 :
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Hi Friday's Dally.)
—Sheriff MBihee, ,,qt, ;$eattl 

ing a rewatt^of $200 lor the 
conviction ç£';thc two men who held up 
Thomas Hjifts's saloon, Franklin, King’s 
county, Washington, ore March 7th, and 
tiesides killing the bartender, Martin 
Johnson, robbed a number of people ia 
the place. ■ •

—Trough 3ie kindness of Geo. Riley,

M. P., a number of very useful vol
ume» have tieen added to. .thf High ef-r.. > ,
school reference library. Among them ! s Pap). J. G. Cox,? British Columbia s 
is that most valuable book Boorfnot’iW •$»**$* the big narine insurance com- 
Parliamentar* Procedure and factice: oi-J,loyd’s, limd&n, has closed a
This will be of large service to theydupg 'touiract ■ With birtuss Hope; of .Seattle, 
debaters and future parliamentarians of tor the raising of the steamer Islander, 
the High school. and the bringing of her to Victoria or

some Other Canadian port.
The Islander, ifc^will be Remembered, 

wap/lost in a collision’ with an iceberg to 
the south end of Dotiglas Island, at the 
entrance to Lynn canal, on the night of 
the 15th of August of last year. At the 
time she was on her return voyage to 
this city from Lynn canal with over one 
handled passengers. Of these 42 lost 
their livesv&nd many of these are believed 
to have gone down with the/sjiip.; *

After striking the ship’s Gquïsô wàs 
changed* and she was steered for shore, 
but had not1 gone far before sinking.
Whether any of her boilers exploded is 
problematical' Treasure that has been 
variously estimated from at from $150,- 
000 to $275,000 ‘ went down with the 
steamer, and from that day to this no 
attempt has ever been made to recover 
any of it. WThere the stçamer sank; there 
is a depth of water upwards of 40 
fathoms, but the exact 'depth wherein 
she settled has nevèr been ascertained, 
for it is possible that her l)ull may have 
been carried a considerable distance after 
sinking beneath the surface:

The plans for raising the » steamer can
not now' be given. According to the agree-
ment with Oapt. Cox, Sirtuèa Hôpb agrees wvrun cirvX7
to start Work within sixty Iffy a He is uUNUA 1 LaLUKoIUW 
quite sanguine, it is understood, of success 
and of being, handsomely rewarded for his 
efforts in jtbe salvage money to which he 
Will he entitled If as lùcky as he antici
pates.

The contract is certainly one of the larg
est ever attempted on tlilS; Coast* and it is 
doubtful if one presenting the same dlffi- \ 
culties is on record. The Islander lies at 
a depth of water where divers using the 
diving gear cannot work, and it is for this 
reason that nothing has ever been done to
wards floating the palatial C. P. N. 
steamer.

ftIR' :K TR>v£(1 ^ ^ JUST BEEN AWARDED gftxBn
E m w.f.rr

Sirtttss Hope, of Seattle, Agrees to 
Commence the Big Undertaking 

Within Sixty Days.

J ''.m,4 ;
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an easy prey to disease. To have pure
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(ilc—The Navy League have issued from 
hcadqttavors, London, a very sinking 
calendar typifying the great object for 
which this organization exists. In the 
centre is a picture of Lord Nelson, sur
rounded by the reproduction of his last 
famous signal at Trafalgar. Other noble 
expressions of the greatest of sea war
riors appear on the face, while on the 
reverse is a chronological table for each 
mouth of the present year. A number 
of copies have been received by the pro
vincial branch of. the league, and have 

thoughtfully distributed.

T'ïl 7/ m - q/.r> !«

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills &
c

For Pale People* i?u.

These pills cure all diseases due to impurities in the blood by 
promptly cleansing and freeing the blood from dll poisonous matter, 
and supplying the system with pure, rich, re$, blood. If your blood 
is thin, if you suffer from exhaustion at the lêasfc exertion, if you are 
pale and feel constantly languid and fagged oiît^f^,1, Williams’ Pink 
Pills vyill promptly cure you.

A I

1 1 i <”*

1 4 ■

been i;SWORN FRIENDS.o-
—The death occurred yesterday morn

ing of Cla rence, the three-year-old sou of 
W. D. Williamson, of Gordon Head road. 
The little one had. been playing in the 
field the previous day, apd was quite well 
until lunch time,, wjien he became sud
denly ill. He grew ' worse throughout 
the afternoon, and eaïly yesterday morn
ing the father caine .to town for a doc
tor, returning with Dr. Frank Hall. The 
child, how'ever, had expired in the mean
time. It is believed the little one had 
eaten some poisonous substance w’hile 
playing in thjo field. The funeral will 
take place to-morrow.

RUSSIA (aside).—H’M—I DON’T LIKE THESE CONFIDENCES.’^
:

MlAMERICAN COMPANY
BOND ISLAP CLAIMSFROM THE CAPITAL : lv

II !4 ifl
Mineral Properties at Quatsino to Be

iImmediately Developed by a 
Tacoma Corporation. 4 * ■
h

Be ktire you get the genu
ine, and. refuse all substi
tutes' other
tonics.-.” ^dju can tell the 
genuine -Manse" the full 
name William^ Pink
Pills fdr, P^le People ” is on 
the around every
box. all ’ dealers or
sent pdst paid at 50 cents a 
box or^ix^xes for $2.50, 

by™*ldtdssing the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine 
Co.. Brockvill e, Ont.

tiU!> j t-.flST >

OVER V. & S. RAILWAY
One by one the list of-phying mines 

operated on the west coa^|;‘<»f Vancou
ver Island is growing. There are now 4—The case of Ah Kim, the Chinese 

boy who stole $310 from Messrs. Bishop 
& Clark, of Cadboro Bay, and who was 
subsequently caught, will be heard in the 
provincial police next Thursday. The 
light-fingered Celestial was caught hi the 
cabin of some of hie countryman, who 
conduct a vegetable ranch on Cedar Hill 
road, this side of the Jewish cemetery. 
Mr. Bishop suspected that the boy would 
take refuge with his friends there, and 
proceeding to the place pushed open \ he 
door and entered. The fugitive turned 
several shades when he saw the wrath
ful countenance of his employer, but the 
latter grabbed him before he could move, 
and dragged him out of the house. It 
is understood all the money has since 
been recovered.

■

itso called
Large Number of People Went 

Crofton Yesterday—Popular 
Trip for Tourists/

several Iarg** shipping properties along 
the southern portion. e$ tho cofist, some 
of whiett' have -recently faHeh * ipt/y thè 
hahds dt capitalists, àpd are 'to be im
mediately developed to tiieir./fullest ex
tent. To these hûve just been added a 
number of copper properties, situated on 

Fully one hundred excursionists left by southeast arm of Quatsino Sound,
Navigators pretty nearly all agree that yesterday morning’s train on the Victoria *?.d.unt** now owned by the Qdntshio 

the steamer is intact, and that notwith-, . , b Mining & Developing Cqm|>atïyi. TLese
standing the tremendous. pressure she is & (Sidney railway. Some were after fish, properties have been known -as the Com- 
in her hull has held together. It la be- others intended to spend the Sunday at stock group, inchidihS sonie éîgrft claims; 
lieved that If she can be floated repairs Saanickton or Sidney, while the majority the Superior group of tire glaims and the 
can be made to again fit her for service. ! were anxious to see the new town of Twta River group of two claims. All

The steamer had a registered tonnage of .. ,__■ ....... are said to be exceedingly rich in copper4S6 tons. Her original cost was upwards. CroftOD' The tram ^ the new station and other valueSi a,nd ^,ny haye *hPad 
of ^200,000, so that as she lfe-s with trea- grounds at the market building, and sufficient develop aient wor^ done on 
sure and all on board she represents a loss from this on will continue to leave and them to thoroughly demonstrate this 
of nearly half a million. ■ arrive there, instead of at the old station fact. Tunnels, crosscuts, etc., ha\e been

Since the vessel sunk very little wreckage on Hillside avenue. Yesterday morning sunk, and there is now ’ abotrt 500 
Of a substantial character has come to the was damp and misty and the excursion- of ore on the dump .ready fon,shipment.

ists were not too enthusiastic, but short- The ore, however, has to bo transported 
ly after the steamer left Sidney for a short distance to the sea" tor this 

„ Crofton thé clbdds’failed away and the son i& original operators W-e ibeett 
passengers thoroughly enjoyed the scenic handicapped. There have becarflo avail- 

Mackenale & Mann Will Pay 3% Per Cent, grandeur of the two hour trip between able facilities for the work, and the 
i on Nova Scotia Subsidy. | Sidney and Crofton. in consequence hng been allowed to

Crofton is growing so rapidly that its cumulate.
A Halifax dispatch says: “A bill ratify- people have had no .time to fix up, and ) Tito mines have new) however, been 

ing the contract made by the Nova Scotia its streets are almost impassable. The , bonded by tie Yeffca Camper Company, 
government with Mackenzie & Mann for the mud lliat sticks is to be found every- J of Tacoma, who, it is nra ægotiat- 
constructlon of a line of railway from Hall- where. Most of tne excursionists who , ing for their .yrorchaae. Tie- eoni{auiy 
fax to Yarmouth, on the south shore of the ventured through the streets of the new ! purpose immediately starting devetepr 
province, is before the legislature. Its smelter town brought home samples of merit work. On the steamer Queen City 
second reading was moved by Attorney-1 Crofton rea/estate. By next Sunday, which sailed for Quatsino on Thursday 
General Longley yesterday afternoon. Mr. however, an improvement will be made, last, tile company, sent 10 men down to 
Longley stated that Mackenzie & Mann's Sidewalks are being laid on both sides ' the- mines with instructions to at once 

Ü»rKthtaWOrk ,Was ?est aBy of Joan avenue from the wharf up | °Pen up the mines. Tins contingent is 
received by the province. Under the con- through the centre of the town, so that ’ to be increased by a force of 15 men on
th^rnmnnn^li^m^ncr3^^ th 080 excursionists can go about Without losing : toe arrival 'of the steamer next month.
Î1M in ® Ten ^eir Sunday shine. Teams for the handling of the ore will
federal Subsidy" of $3 a» per mile S^! The whar£ at Crofton is nearing com- £h®n be forwarded to Quatsino, and it is
government takes a flret mortgage on the pIetion' Most ot tbe t>iles have been intended to ha.ve the first shipment of ore ___
road to secure Its loan. I ^ ^ “ Xthat The^^T-G^T^ The Chief Justice presided in Cham-

“On the surveys made It la estimated that : ^ freight. m ^ j t ^ Î bera this morning, when the following
the road wUl cost $18,000 per mile, but the J , Excursions to Crofton are insist of 50 Urns, which will be appMcatioils were disposed of:
Attorney-General held that there was no !.'.4 y £o become exceedingly ^ popular. ) ., pe5,, er^ Jbe Racoma j Be Musgrave deceased. L. Crease ap-
doubt the cost of construction would ex-1 * & h ^ ' will follow. * regU‘ar , ‘Cments , plied for an order for letters of admin- «tltnte the benchers for the ensuing twelve;, g., , --------------------------e-—
ceed $20,000 per mile. The length Is over , ‘ y pJLftnr, L „ g ,7a!, **5 I The opening up of the mined wit! »ivo 1 Oration of deceased’s estate, which was nionths: C. K1. Pooley, K. C„ H. D. HeRoo-!: Dr. W. J. McGulgan, of Vancouver, is at
one hundred miles. | excursions to Cilpfton every Sunday, ami , e iwnee.wjH Wve , wanted bond to be given with one ken, K. O., and B. V. Bodwell, K. C.y.iot, the Drlad

“Mr. Longley said, In support of his bill, I the low fare of $1.50 for the round trip : g mdu»try , ’ P Victoria; L. G. Mel’hllllps, K. C.. Chartes
(bat the C. P. R. contract framed by the has been made. The train wU] leave the j‘’ “toLoast^ This year will iee many , Calde Law Soriietv of British <V,1- WUson, K. C„ and E. P. Da-rie, K. C.,16f „ . , , „
C-onservatLvee had been opposed by Edward market hall station at 8 o’clock on Sun- j . sending tlieir -ore qntpnts . . r ' p n K p behalf Vancouver; G. B. Corbould, K. C„ of New PILL FAME. TO centf a TtaI '^5‘ o, .
Blake, but, nevertheless, It had turned out ! day morning, and return about 6.30 in Ib hntiL Westmineter; A. H. MacNeill. K. C. of 6 “Tf P“ls *9™ b-
to be a good thing for Canada, fle held the evening. W? Campe 2Ltost 22e^T ^ Wv «csvland; John Biot, of Nelson. ,ame they enjoy to,-day a th| curative
that, ndtwltfiBtanding any criticism of this ! This week the steamer Iroquois will be , . e. b^'ntil and tile other pro- , . . . ', y , . ' d’f ; The Law Society examinations commqpqefl., ” 11 ” t ”nL Worth *111 get
measure, It would likewise turn out to be refitted and repaired on Turpel’s ways, i J’.? °?fng :to,th® indicate i J™ « T s' tllo morning. Fifteen candidates toTaU ! I»™» ^ “d that accounts for the wop-
in the interests of the province.” A new propeller will be added and Other s aCtl7elZ dtiVeiol^' There ft T ^ Ï” ’«re writing. For the preliminary examina--^1 demamI these 1 ttle gems. They

improvements made? The culinary de-!-Ts > «“boon too created by the es- ful' t,ma f? a atadent and und" tion there is one candidate; tor the first *?}***, Constipation, P.lliOusness.
partment will also be well looked after j tobhshment of the Pacific cable station ^ticles. Mr. Caider holds a degree of luternlediate,. two; for the second inter-/t,l(* Headache Sold by Jacks.™ & O. and 
So that excursionists can have first class opemng ’lp of ,the Wreck Bay bachelor of law, nmi .s a barrister and , m„d1atP, three; for call and admission, HaI1 & Co.-«9-
meals on board the steamer Placer mines m the spring, closed down attorney of Nova Scotia. He took his I three; English solicitor applying for admis-

dunng the winter season because of the university course and served his time rion, onP. and Eastern Canadian barristers
storms of the ocean interfering with 88 a student in Nova Scotia concurrent- Hnd solicitors for call and admission, tlvé.
work in progress. Added to this there is 'Y. ®nd his period of service was short- j
the prospect of a railway to the Coast ®ne<i by the Law Society there by reason |
and the erection of a smelter as proposed ot bis obtaining his degree before being 
at Christy Bay for the treatment of the called and admitted, 
ores mined on the Coast. All these con
siderations are good reasons for suppos
ing that the West Coast should this year 
be the scene of great activity.
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(From Saturday’s Daily.)

—The funeral of Clarence Andrew 
Williamson took place this afternoon 
from the residence, Gordon Head road, 
at 2p, m.

immtons

1yr^isurface.

IO rear
.LOAN AT ÏNTORÈiST,Bjittencourt left on the, Cit? 

of jîanaimo this morning for Salt Spring 
island to arrange a lease of his father’s 
coal claims there to Wm. McAllister 
and Alex. Stewart, of the Alhion Iron 
Works. A four-foot seam was discover
ed on the surface, but it pinched out. 
Another seam of eighteen inches of good 
coal is opened, from which several tons 
have been taken. Messrs. McAllister and 
Stewart intend to invest considerable 
capital in it and test it thoroughly. Tl 
is expected that it will be a bonanza.
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—The body of the only child of Mi*, 

and Mrs. Sturgis, of Esquimalt, who 
died early in the week, was buried at 

Wednesday last. Mr. Sturgis,
a=jj----------j.„ — -lj 1 ;.■■*2^..................... ............ ..........

of the bar as held office last year. !].K^iiKér H. Swttoey, manager of the Iron-
Attorney-General of Canada, the Attotii^-i 
General of British Columbia, and anÿ‘
tired judge of the Supreme court are-t'è^-.- jÿêxada and the West Coast, arrived in the 
officio benchers, and- they, with the foJloiLi city by Saturday’s Majestic hdm tlie 
ing gentlemen who were to-day elected,'<*8®-* &oun<L

li
sea on
who was a man-of-war’s man, decided 
on a sailor’s burlap for his dead child. 
Rev. W. D. Barbdr conducted the im
pressive services fof those buried at sea. 
The reman ns were placed in a canvas 
shroud and the father and mother, nurse 
and clergyman were rowed in a small 
boat to the Royal Roads, where the 
father committed the remains to the 
deep.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
e. 'gntelter, Hnd ’’Who1 foae under liis dLree- 

the operation of mining properties atæ

t
Jr;

(From Monday’s Daily.)
~A rather unusual accident happened 

on one of the cars of the B. Ç. Electrical 
Railway .Company yesterday. A short 
fuse burnt out, melting a composition 
"which dropped on the neck of Mrs. Henry 
C. I jester, of 13 Collison street, wTho was 
riding on the car. » The molten matter 
burnt her somewhat severely. Ur. Han- 
ington was called in. The burn, while 
painful, is not serious.

------ o------
—The remains of the late Reginald 

Helxr Pidcock, India.i agent at 
Quathiaski Cove, were laid at rest this 
afternoon, the funeral taking place at 2 
o’clock from the residence of P- T. 
Johnston, St. Charles street, and later 
from Christ Church cathedral, where 
Bishop Perrin officiated. Out of respect 
h) the deceased the flag over the Indian 
font’s department is flying half-mast 
today.

. ------ O------
-^Fielding Spott, a well-known colored 

resident of this city, died suddenly yes
terday from heart failure. He attended 
the Calvary Baptist church yesterday 
Corning and, being taken suddenly with 
a fainting fit, was removed to bis tyome, 
I3<> Yates street, where he soon after- 
1rar<ls succumbed. Deceased leaves a 
family of five sons and one daughter. He 

74 years of age and a native of 
Virginia. The fur.eral is announced to 

place from Hanna’s undertaking 
pnr’ors on Wednesday. The remains 
Twill be interred at the Savanidi cemetery.

ITRIP TO CAPE.

Nelson McDonald Gives an Account of 
Voyage of Constabulary to South 

Africa.
The management of the Victoria & 

Sidney railway intend to handle a large ; 
tourist traffic during the summer. A j 

In a communication to Dick McConnedl, new boat will be purchased to run be-1 
of this city, Nelson P. McDonald, who tween the islands of the Gulf, one of the 
joined the last contingent of soldiers from most delightful trips on Pacific coast 
Victoria for service in South Africa, writ- waters.
Ing from Capetown ou February 12th gives

BIRTHS.•>n
.,1,1 -SJ&ISON— At Vancouver, on March 22nd, 
' ft-jiVJbe wife of Calvert Simson, of a sou. 

the liât-Hi; _MjfERS—At Ned son, on March 10th, the 
• • • ^, wife of John Myers, of a son.

'WlLKS—At Nelson, on March 16th, the 
<|J wife of James Wilks, of a daughter. 
q$foDL¥—At Kamloops, on March 16th, the 

wife of F. A. Kelly, of a son.
Rowland Brittain, patent attorney, j THOMPSOAt Nelson, on March 15th, 

tt.„ t j i_. v » j .i , . t the wife of *<78eph Thompson, of a son., „ H.18 Lordship held that the plain- Yaneouvor, sends the followmg abstract BOLTON_At oh MareU nth. the
| taff was entitled to the benefits as to , from the Official Gazette of the Urritietl , wife of W. H. Bolton, of a daughter.

States patent office for the week ending t>UFOI^-At Fernie, on March 13th, the 
* fix wife of Angus Dcifo*) ot a son.

Tuesday, March 11th: .* j GASKEiLI^-At Nelson, on March 18th, the
j.During this "week 518 patents wepe, wife of Richard Gaskell, of & daughter, 
issued, 442 being to citizens of the Upjt- -im MARlUEp.
ed States, to Canada 4, Cuba 1, Ueav- MtJRPHY LA PIERRE—On the 24th Feb- 

i t> o- 7 ; »n ruary, at St. John’s Cathedral, Hong-
mark 1, Great Britain 3<, France 1 <,• kong, by the Rev. R. Ft Cobbold, M.A.,
Germany 19, Newfoundland 1, Kéfflfr | AS"eÿ Ux

; 1, Sou{h Australia 1, Switzerland 2 and ''EORiy-FEARSON—At N'elson, on Match 
«j.ia-k.ii - i'Vfetoria 2. , V ^th, James W. Ford 'and Miss Caire

The argument ot the appeal ‘ n<)Tliis Peek’s Gazette conta-ins the namé I Pearson,
grown up. Hotel Co. vs. y., V. & E. Railway & W- 4 United States attorney who has XiOUGLAS-THOMPSON-At N,ew Wcstm n- 

^ was respected by every- , Navigation Co. is still proceeding, A. H. ; been disbarred for improper practices. vert, R." Klas and Miss Aggie
‘ Were at half-mast and stores Macneill. K. C., counsel for the defend- John Kellingto-n, of New Westminster, Thompson. e

closed during thé afternoon. X I ants/ being still engaged in presenting , received this’ week Canadian patents on died.
----- :—:--------------—y I his case. It. is probable t^at the appeal ; bis two laitest investments. A machine ' GRANT—At Kamloops, on March 21st,

“Ç.UN-DOWN” . PEOPLE there’s will occupy the attention of the, cpbB i forJWitting cans and one for depdsMng j;,,, James Grant, aged 55 years, 
nothing known in medical treatment to-dj/y for some days. ' ' ’ ^ i â'fitèa^nred quantity of salt in eaK-hjjj SA1HR—At New Westminster, on
so effective and certain of a cure and/iso1 _______ _ | ' rT¥tesemachines are marked by the é£- j. 20th, Mrs. Thomas Sayer, aged Gl
magical in its building up power as South A. H. MaôXeill, K. C., counsel for the tT>*iW1 simplicity and practical design j Sl/THERLAND--At Vancouver, on March 
American Nervine, because It strikes at the appellants, this morning complété* his ar- Which are characteristic features of this he late WllUam ‘Stfthertaud <!former-
root of all nervous alimenta, the digestive gurneht in Yale Hotel Co. vs, V., V. & H inventor’s work. A half interest in each j iy Qf Belleville, 
organs, makes rich, red blood, drives away Ry. & Nav. Co. appeal, iu the Fdfl court, patent has been assigned to Mesters. LEFEVRE—At

and counsel' tar the respondents, W. H. P; Ewon 'and Mirnn, of New* Westminster, March p,5th, ^U>hopse r^^Yfe* agcd.,G«>
ÿcùrs. 1 (

slrte of the Jeee. It is not’probable that the factored and placed on the market by tile liïf
... . *. , «remuent eo the «peal will be completed ;Seto«k» Mhehtaé Ww*» ot ■.tbaht-ttiÿÿ,. '.i,,, a«S

The deetmetio* ot the C. P. K. freiglit before to-morrow. n. t.i: —•—* m .•■e—— ■,:] years. .i. ,Si ■ , v.
offices at Winnipeg by fire is greatly in- : rut i>,w society. ’! !■ The’«to for the new cheese euring ..tt.-» » .■ ••• 'i..i i i.. . . ‘
ronveniencing the tdBcials, buttiiany df The'-tinnhal election ot benchers of the statien. tat. BrockVitie. Ont., for the- fie- LjSNfiUSH LA-DV - requires post ns gftTi
the important books were saved in ‘ Lew Society took place .this morning.: and j minion has been selectcth by the goverii-1 ®™y^ j'I^4lfl^jdet,^xoe!lRem>rrefefenS
vaults". c-, t*c ’ m . resulted 1» the'retàmof the soimfimember ment. ------- -------------- --- Miss Taylor, MillurvlJle, Alberta.

Chambers.
There were no applications on 

Chambers this morning.
The question in 

the present case is as to the interpreta
tion of sub-section (5) of section 37 of 
the Legal Professions Act, the Law So-1 
oiety desiring a judicial decision as to !

PATENT OFFICE REPORT.
McKenzie Bros.' freight

a very interesting account of the trip of 1 kept busy these days. The Great North- 
toe Constabulary to Africa. He says the erD ship8 are finisited at Liverpool and 
trip to HaUfax was very pleasant, the transcontinental frdght is now handled 
boys being feted at every stopping point. th B a lar2(. auantitv of freight
Halifax, ^retoe8 ZZlZZeZtJl ^Vi^ia ta tarred1 fr^the L|- fecial Correspondence of the Times.) !

to bPe°tr; anl^ ™ ^ ^

Wore kept hard at It from 6 a. m. until 11 f.ldn®y W-toriafcghtMa | There was a short service at the house complying with other requirements of the
p. m„ there being 1,200 horses to look toe Great Northern Will be^brioughffln and tiien the coffin was earned on the statute, promisirig a written decision on
after and 1,000 men to do toe work. Mr. to this route. The steamer My^eryJBt slioulders of pallbearers aafar as the the point. . F. G. Gregory and P. S. 
McDonald describes the scene of the mount- Victime to-day with a pile fdnverno j ci ? limits. Here it was placed m the Ltmpraan argued; the case on behalf of
ed tore* on parade as very striking. A «mplete the pde driving for the Sidnly hearte an4 the immense çortege moved the Law.Sodety, .
fine send off was given tbe boy si by the 8^P* - soyty and sadly to thé cemetery, where
People of Halifax, thousands of people lin- The offices of tl\e Victoria,Siditty th^ft.mams were interred.
Ing the streets to say farewell. The Royal will be removed from the Hillfeide etati*n Mr. Walker was one of the old-timers.
Canadian Artillery of that place and the to the market building this week. In<the deceased, who leaves
Halifax band assisted in the farewell de- latter place convenient offices 'have boën grâTTtich.ildf-en,
monstration. The trip to the Cape was fitted up. There are eonvenit&i oiftifes
notable for the fine wbather, and was for the staff, comfortable waiting rooltts,
marked by no unpleasant incidents, with lavatories, etc. »
the exception of the death of seven of the The Victoria & Sidney raiMay uri$er 
horses. The voyage took In all thirty days, the new management and with its ferry
In conclusion, he state» that It was pro- connection with the Qreat Northern ris
bable his company would leave in a month’s bound to greatly increase thev trade ..of
time for the front. Victoria. It gives close connection with

.the growing town of -Çroftotf and the 
Mount Sicker mines, it wiU/o^er evèry 
encouragement to tourists to^^ see the 
beauties of the Gulf of Georgia end it 
will- give a direct connection with one 
Of tile -grca*eiit: and most direct traus- 
<b«itintal.lm«4=-the. Great Northern.

steamers are

CUMBERLAND NEWS.

lill'
F*ll Courti

FORO
—On Wednesday evening; April 9th, a 

rtand souvenir assemblage of the Navy 
League will be held and the Victoria 
theatre has been kindly offered by Man- 
aser Jamieson for the purpose. The ob
ject of the assemblage is to raise a fund _ ^

distribution among the relatives of ft E3 I »»
*«c lost crew’Of H. M. S.'Condoi'tff a | lAl
toetnento of hbtior afid-rèspect fori’ those ' .T*1

asRist, as yrvt âîet> thrift efn of tti,è flëet, > jm \f - . r- ii* i' s■■ .......... ..
ÿ-^all ViHorth’g riidetriti taleilt’practi- ri'—* u ” fF«Wipe«xi^»ds.!tp qea

#wfe«e». fessai
L -.Mi -• •* iiiJiffi- . d v;t if.: ; * - ufjv- : oitrr- • k< • ‘.........

March

Okanagan Mission. on
emaciation, puts qn flesh and makes
physical Wrecks generally; . Sold “by Jack- Clement, Is ribw engaged in presenting hie and the machines will probably be ma$*a- 
son & C<k and Hall & C0.-14S.
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Wealth
• OUR

Cabinet
A valuable book^ 
given away w?to 

Ask us to

BOWES,
tear Yates Street- 
S 425.

ire Fence
Idin g stock owing 
fal spring. No. < £in of 3,000 pounds: 
[y stand a strain 
Ken coiled or bent 
■train and remain 
ftp, and you know 
| Fage fences are

IWallicrvllle. Onl- *
I Vancouver.

VLB.

JF.RS, HDNTEBS 
?ERS.
a, breech loaders; 
r/’., or $2.50 each, 
f game every shot.

Territory rights 
everywhere.

I R. booth, 
ate. Marie. Ont.
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Mr. Robt. Lee, New Westminster, B. C, says “I think Dr.tViltiams' Pink'Pills have no 
equal as a blood medicine. . Before I began their use my bljodlwasfri Avery impure state, and 
pimples, which were itchy, broke cut all over my body. My appetito'.watcpoor, and I was easily 
tired I had tried several other medicines, and received no benefit,, bin à half dozen boxes of the 
pills, cleansed my bipod and made me quite well again. You may’tifc sure.,I will always speak a 
good Word fdr this splendid medicine.” ’
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j be in area and sparse though it be in its muir administration, we are told, is de
population, by 30 or 32 members. The veloping its railway policy. We have . 

, ... . _ , . . , larger cities are over-represented com- lately had one sample of this develop-
redistnbution bill has been placed i 1)are(| w^h the cities which are accord- nient. We shall hear no more of it un- 
fore the House and the country. It is 
just what might have been expected un
der the circumstances and what we pre
dicted it would be—a compromise, 
does not pretend to embody any. right

THE REDISTRIBUTION BILL. «MIKE A PASTOR WHO WAS BEFRIENDED
The much-talked-of and long-expected BY AN EMPEROR

SAVED BY PE-RU-fMA.ed but one representative. The blanket til ajiother election is due. Then it will 
i constituencies should be abolished and j be brought forth for a few weeks along 

jj. ; the whole province divided into ridings, j with other schemes intended to cover the 
Speaking of sectionalism, we are not whole province with railways.

t-rrfrlooimi delegates ■mont proceeded along the line or least . .. , , .
resistance in framing its measure. The j ‘f* m a ne"' d'action. If one portion of , lock its policy away for another four 
result is an increase of four members to i tbe province was formerly overrepresent- j years aaid the old preserves of the Pre- 
th0 38 who formerly legislated for the j ed as compared with other portions, the mier and the C, P. R. will remain intact.
130 000 white residents of this province. Proposed measure will not be free from ; The province will suffer, of eoufse, but
W shall hereafter be blessed with one I criticism in that same respect- The I si- j what does that matter so long as the 
legislator to guard the interests of each ! a,ld. in which is included the Dominion ( monopolies and their servants thrive and 
of the 42 divisions of 3,000 and odd constituencies of Victoria and Nanaimo, j wax fat’
white men, women and children in the "'ith » population approximating 50,000, j
province. If there 1* any virtue in num- is to have twelve members. The Lower !
bers we should henceforth be happy in Mainland (Burrard and New West- j „
the laws under which we British Oolum- j —. for Dominion purposes) with 65,- , We hope the Minister of Mme^w.n j ^ ^ frQm ^
bians are governed. XV e shall, when the ; 'day to «mind Mm of hU sole^ pm^ ! Boards of Trade of Eastern British Col-

present bill develops into an act-as it , Upper Mainland (tlm Dominion const.- , reg , the eTeut ot the ^-oatract” I umbia were present, by invitation, at the 
will become without doubt in short or- ( tuency of aleCanto) with a popnla- construction of the Canadian regular monthly meeting of tbe Victoria
der, seeing that it is supported by and , bon of 61,000, will have eighteen çepre- ■ Northem> with terminaIs> head offlces, j Board of Trade yesterday afternoon. The 
was introduced under the approval of j sentatives. The inference from this <kv-1 at Victoria, should not prove exact- j two per cent, tax on the output ofSninea 
the leader of the Martin party-have a j ision would seem to be that some pol.ti- ,y as was represented to him by the 1 rnd other matters were discussed, and 
representation sufficient for half a j clan considers himself strong in the up- ; government. It has been prorod beyond ; while the Victoria board took no definite 
million of people at least. But we sup- j country districts, because there can be çjonbt that the ‘^contract” is not what ' action in the matter, several of the mem-
pose it would be foolish to expect, unless ; B0 satisfactory explanation of such a ' Colonel Prior represented it to be Some bers P°inted out that mining was the
we introduce some common ^ense into | discrepancy on the ground of difficulty | o( his colleagues say there is no eon- , ?“e5 ™dust7 ,of *he Province, and that 
our councils, that the hand of the multi- | of grouping the voters. There seems to j tract at all; others say there is, and 'taxation. ’tIic boa'tT*promised^to'biUe

l>li?r will l>e stayed until the liopulation i ^ evidcnce 0f the hand of master here. ; repent of it immediately afterwards. We , up the subjects laid before them by tî
catches up with its representatives. On- I ^or js that all. No doubt â still closer | confess we cannot solve the mystery. ; delegates at an early date and to mal
taiio, with more than two millions of a I examination will disclose further evi- : There is a time coming, however, when j such representations to the governme
population, has only about double the denCe of a most artistic gerrymander. All that which is now dark shall be made as would promote the industry imthe pre
representatives we shall be blessed with b divisions which gave a majority j dear. One thing is apparent-the electors j .Jkfii&T

new condition. It is obvious, ^ Premier J his constituency of Victoria were deceived. They were ! ;

therefore, that this tendency to multiply of South'Nanaimo have been kindly re- told the work of construction would G_ McQuadc in theqW&i 
must be checked some time. A beginning moTed tQ a pIace where they are likely commence immediately at this end and , worthy and Messrs. James*^6téh
should have been made at once. W ith to dQ ,esg harm Newcastle is uot in. that hundreds of men would be an- j C. McClure, XVm. C. Aàpt®, Caps?
such an immense overdraft at the bank . ' , , ployed. There Mis yet been no rush of j Austin. Capt. J.. G. Coi/. Janrejs Thomp-
drawing a very high rate of interest, aI propnnteiy named, much more appro- wWte 'el]oWj to the construe- son, Aid. Grahame, T. XV. Paterson. A.
with the credit of the province so im- I,riately than even if the original intm' tion camps. Still the Colonel holds on B, Fraser, sr„ B. E. Woott^W. H.
paired that to float a loan on anything ‘:on ? caI,jng “ Dunsmuir had been ad- t0 his job, as we confess we suspected MnLnèrin'
like favorable terms is impossible, with boled to. It is now a stronghold indeed he wonld. He got his seat by trickery', Tb!

demands for works of development in and it will take a strong opposition can- : and crooked methods, as events have gtemfer Willkm,'Afamsie, Bell, ’Crease, 
many parts of the province that are im- didate to capture it. Tcxada Island was proved. Events have also proved that ; jjh-skinc, Clarke/*î63s and Heistern;an. 
perative and cannot be itiet for want of nn abomination politically, and although ; it is not the first time our genial, whole- ! j Um^jent^IeDupde informed the board 
funds, one would have thought the neces- it is a far cry from there to Alberni, the j smiled friend has found that his winning of Mayor Clute, of Roes-
sity for retrenchment would have been Maud has been picked up and bodily personality and the strength of theJMi- Mod; Mr Martin, of Ivaslo; Mr Miller 
so apparent that the government wonld transfereed into the constituency of Mr. j tical party whose cause he espj|a J“torn he had Invited to be 

have seized the first opportunity that >efll. So we see that wealth and post- | were not sufficient to elect him. ^Mie , ’discuss witb the board mat-
presented itself and have given substau- t-mi are not to be despised in politics, has any inner consciousness atjM||Mpl- Peks wbicb might be mutually advanlaav- 
tial evidence of its desire to restore our : It is a pleasant thing to have friends onel Prior must have a Teff ! oi|s to the Coast and Kootenay. He was
credit and regain the confidence of the who are Willing to incur any amount ot, of his political humbuggery. i«H| : pleased to have them present as he be-
fiuancial wotid by curtailing the expend!-; obloquy- and ridicule in order to make ! allied with a most excellent co»H >red tlmtithey coMd give theJ^toria

4wav with the ir- i It is suspected that he did Tiot^B» 'beard information .that would,he. of m 
Away e .... , d t « w2IKé tcrest and. proht. He asked Mayor

reverend creature who would dare to say j * 1 , . , Clute, ot Rowland, to address the meet-
that a millionaire should be compelled ; *»tmd himself because he made a Wd ir“ “ , ^
to fight Ms political battles like a mere i ®ffort to create a breach in the oppos , Mayor Clute said the delegates «Wife- 

T i tion ranks, no doubt looking forwaid elated the inTitation to be present at the
co“|non man’ . __.1 eagerly to the time when he should sup- meeting. The people of Kootenay.:and

XX hen an opportunity has been give ! plant Dnnsinuir, “become the whole those of the Coast had icommon ■ inter- 
compare the voting strength of the van- , thing„ bh,^elf| and be ;n a position to eats. There should bo more- direct eom- 

- districts no doubt many other dis- , commatl^'.de Martinites to get behind munication between,^Coast-and Koot-
In the i 7 j . „—„ , eray, and all ahouW work; with this endhim, or*t.^whereto«Hxey pleased But ja yjew He,i:efeW^ to:the.objects for 

he found-- Si^;€^^^nstacles he did not -whdeh. the Associated Boards of Trade 
reclÿn on. 'irtn^gpposition is solid and Eastern jBçijbish -Columbia had been 

rod, whilg jfti^nnfluenee of Mr. Mar- organi

Suffered Fifteen Years.
C. F. Gerding, Milburn, Nob.,
“I contracted a heavy cold 

fifteen years ago and tried all kinds of 
patent medicines and drugs 
mended for a cold or heavy cough, but 
found none to help me until I 
nienced using Peruna. 
seventy-eight years, and I am . be'.:. r 
now than I have beôn fôr ÿe^rs'l I S\ill 
keepnsin^'yo’u’r çf'ôat-rujedicinp^and am 
still'îii,healjhv^ I recommend 
U to au sujCçrers, with coughs'and colds.5* 

■—C. P. Gerding.

The
writes:

MEET VICTORIA BOARD recom-I

com-
My age ia

Mining, Taxation and Direct Railway 
Considered at a Conference 

Yesterday Afternoon. r:R

5£ Imn
flirt,iaW'THE COLONEL AND OTHERS.

*/ pO
Peruna, The Greatest Remedy Knowr 

For Catarrh.
: Mr. Chas. H. Stevens, 97 Seventeenth 
Street, Detroit, Mich.,writes: “Itafforfig 
me great pleasure to testify to the mérita 
of Peruna as a remedy for catarrh. I 
suffered for some time with chronic 
nasal catarrh, but after five months’ 
treatment during which time I used 
seven bottles of Peruna I am pleased to 
say that I am entirely well, there being 
not the slightest trace of the catarrh left. 
Peruna is without doubt the greatest 
remedy known for catarrh.”—Chas. II. 
Stevens.
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h Afflicted Since Childhood With Catarrh. 
Mr. Elbert S. Richards, Milton, Conn^ 

writes :
“I am near sixty-eight years of age, 

and have from childhood been ^itiîcte^ 
with catarrh in tlio head^nd^foç-tjhcipa>t 
four or five years been niucjii.^aicted with 
it in my eyes ; thc^. bçipg watery, would 
materate a1 gOOditl.eaL,Wl,ktick together 
in; tire nlgt[^!,’>iy. cpattitieei was so folly 
de»('rittfcd'îa yqur almunac that I decided 
to try >CBttna-,:»)■',! hkk ■
1 “t atfi thankful to say that I 
sider inyself en Lirel'y free from catarrh, 

, , and only lise Perniia dhcasionally now
st. John s Church of that place. Rev. SteubenvoU ,is the, possessor of two bibles as a tonic. Accept my sincere thanks 
presented to him by Einperor XVjlliatrt of Germany. Upon the fly leaf of one of for your personal interest in my case, 
the bibles the Emperor has written in his own handwriting a text. “ My son, 21 years of age, has be

This honored pastor in à recent letter to the Pernna Medicine Co., of Columbus,
D., says concerning their famous catarrh remedy, Peruna :

The Peruna Medicine.CQ.;CoIumbus, O.:

t!
Msm

wP®in our

W

KBV.
liâ H.STU3CNV0LL/ Z

r.lfij
now con-

-, ,1 ; V’1’ - ■ ■■
Rev. H. Stubenvoll, of Elkhorn, XVis., is pastor of, the Evangelical Lutheran

using Peruna for a number of weeks for 
catarrh in the head arid has obtained 
great relief.”—Elbert S. Richards.

Catarrh Thirty Tears.
Mr. Andrew Barrett, 940 N. Kidzie 

Ave., Chicago, Ill., writes :
“It gives me great pleasure to testify 

to the merits of such a worthy remedy 
for catarrh as your Peruna. I had 
suffered for thirty years from this very 
disagreeable disease and had tried many 
so-called remedies but until I used Pe
runa none had the desired effect.

“I have been connected with the 
Chicago Police Department for the past 
twenty-eight years. I can cheerfully 
recommend Peruna to anyone suffering 
from catarrh.”—Andrew Barrett.

If yon do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving » 
full statement of your case and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus 
Ohio.

d G<i "j^tf$f,ltf ‘/ lmd hemorrbases of the !unZs for a ,onS time,

stren^tp and courage, and wade healthy, pure blood. It increased 
my wefght, gave me a healthy color, and I feel well. It is the best 
tpedicine ip the world. If everyone kept Peruna in the house it 
would save many ffSm death every year."

Yours very truly,

an

fcuro to the utmost. Tnstoa.d we are to rough places smooth, 
go steadily forward in the old heedlese 
Tray, uotvi thsta ndi n g 'that we r have
reached the barrier far-seeing men in the 
past predicted would sooner or later 
arise in our path. A strong case the 
Ministers will have when they go before 
the Dominion government, show the 
straits to which we have been reduced

REV. H. STUBENVOLL.
the introduction of Peruna to the medical 
profession thousands of cases are cured 
annually.

Mr. W. D. Smith, a well-known grocer 
of Port Huron, Mich., writes:

“By following your instructions and 
taking Peruna and Manalin I am cured 
of catarrh. I had catarrh for twelve 
years and quite a bad cough so I could 
not sleep nights. I do not have any 
cough now, and if I feel anything in the 
throat I take a swallow of Peruna and I 
am alright.”—W. D. Smith.

Thousands of people have catarrh who 
would be surprised to kpqw it, .because 
it has been called some other name than 
catarrh. The fact js, catarrh is catarrh 
wherever located; and another fact 
which is of equally great importance, is 
that Peruna cures catarrh wherever 
located.

Catarrh is an American disease. Fully 
one-half of the people are afflicted more 
or less with it in some form. Previous 
to the discovery of Peruna, catarrh was 
considered well nigh incurable. Since |

l-crona can be obtained for $1.00 a bottle at all first-class drug stores in Canada. “The Ills of Life,” which can be se
cured at all up-to-date drug stores and upon request is sent free to all, gives a short description of all’catarrhal disease®. 
Address Dr. Hartman. Columbus, Ohio. U. S. A,

ous
crepaneies will be disclosed, 
meantime we are pleased to note thatby extravaganod and mismanagement 

and plead for assistance to restore credit 
and start us out, probably, upon a new 
era of stupid wastefulness.

Wo are pleased to bo able to state, 
however, that upon tho whole this re
distribution bill is au improvement upon 
its predecessors. It aims at removing

the confusing divisional nomenclature of 
the present act is to be superseded by un- 
names much more appi^priate and con
voying a better general idea of locality,_____
that moie of the constituencies hay&i^he ^ 

been divided into ridings, and that when : de ‘

aijd the many matters which 
tin '^Hth/TffÊ Premier far exceeds that \ ^reconsidered ; at the meeting held at 
of \he jaini^Tr of Mines. With whom Iy^ÉRghis year. He dwelt particularly 

/fill finally be has yet to be of^^resolution dealing. >vith the two
, The fixing up of that corn- ^at a£f*d th? mml,,g

,, , . ,-• , »’, , ...... . mteriwt* affected the whole province, and

« w-. .m,l . „„ «wfcKKtrsrsr
of harm to the province as a whole. dot*todly be, should represent the po- j Dunsnmir intends to remain “th#\s}p|to»obj»ct to taxation, hut,to the method.
Under it an effort Mis been made to give utical sentiments of the province'- tiling” himself for some time.*i#*Ç3Qie present‘system discouraged capital
the various sections and interests in more accurately than any ot its preèî»one man the senior member and he would refer them to the remarks

tt™^nC"i^mTvitobl%hrri',2Uket SOrS °f lMt filteen yeaRi- '^CUVer. e™
u . ™f. ™ , 1 , ---------------------------—W >nee to. It must be the Çi;es%!,: tox-dfeeounièe<l the investment of Eng- the question of taxation on mines. He

boroughs which played so large a part EFFECTS OF rGLlCIES. strength of eharcter th^t. dqe%;tbe.■ tn«ft ,lish capflàHfi the mining industry of the pointed out the importance of the ques-
in keeping governments in power to wMch ------------- xA V because Jt iis weU kaoin^thatiiir.-Star- province. His views were corroborate! tion of taxation, and agreed with the
the majority of the electorate were an- We are sorry to observe a ti3toj^n<w5to tin has the utmost cofiljâ-mpî. for wealth by Anthony J.: McMillan, a successful appointment of a commission to deter-
tagonistic are gradually being wiped out. deepondencr on the part of thSwiojlt. ! arid worldly ribsitioS; 'Whether ME mihing man,'who spent much of his time mine a specific plan of taxation. Ex-
Their existence was" responsible for match The picture it painted"'this ifcdmi^f ! Dunsmato retireri",6i';$&tifiues to lead m London. There were also other wit- pert knowledge was required sc that tte

, ... . . A ° piLuuix. iv v o ® ^ j . ; . . A . to this effect He asked that the matter could be made permanent and°t the ill-feelmg hat at one time «is^ the results thpt would |drely>lqw the , the government, «. rt^le « bound to ^ ^Vietoria join with them in so- mining men and others would not be
ed between the Island aaid the Mainland. i„augurittion; of.a pohcâ said Whheicou- ; ensue. Eberts and Prtor and Martin curing a modification of this tax. He harassed by frequent changes. watchful these days When the steamer
It was wrongly supposed that the templated' Uy the DomMm glWrnment | will not lie togetheri m.p&ce for a very thanked thc board lor the opportunity President MeQuede thanked the dele- arrived from tin, South a few

people of the Island were responsible in was very depressing imtifeu- /®ut there ; *onK time. Everydrie knows that Duns- ot piaoing b;s views before the business gates for their attendance, and promised ‘ “ , . . .. ! A “Culinary Academy” has been formed
some measure for these abuses. That is no^nffitiitibri that SirWiliid Eaurier j muir: favotÿ Martin, and that the latter men of Victoria. (Applause.) that the Victoria board would thoroughly .» g ’ * * . ! among the lending chefs of'Parla,
was a mistake The majority of the JtojÀi. from n geiitlefiian will be found on top when the Mr. Martin, of Kaslo, also dealt with consider the matter of taxation. of a fresh, outbreak of. plague at Sydney, members are 80 In number, and they meet

«tonite sr! Tu JSl A ft r V firikt toxover" the two per cent. tax. Since the tax The raUway WW#i|itfe, reported that" N, S. W«.butvword ftom'-H^u ; of once n month In an establishment in the
e ctois o this Sde of t X, Stra tsx programme which W had the effect of ■» . . g t, th colonel is work- ’ was first imposed, strenuous efforts had; wai^jf Ujip^thegovërmnèfit re- six cases Which had recently broken but Passage Sautoier, under >he leadership of
just as anxious to see justice done be- increasing the tthe Dominion • . • v been made to secure its- mddifitjàtibn^ "bnf ,N^i'dihg railways ,çn the islands, and there, principally among the Chinese and n co°^ attached to one'of the most cele-
tween man and man as the majority on moro in four ve*< than the National °.n l u „ it „n without result rThey^ iobfrict';fev 'particularly the Çowichan route to Al- japanése residents. bratetl restaurants to Paris. They discus»
the other. They desire no advantage T>olicv mâto^teen There is no couiU 3^”ed* He-wtU Probably have it all the am9^ ojj.toiritiSri, IbWîtri ïricidence” beini-' The Premier has promised that a , said tbat the dread disease “a««™ appertaining to their art. rempare

• -j] Th . y - «iSSÎSSRvrr ' : jpadv ta darigle before the people and to fell’flieiiriitahly nn«n the'workinir miriee survey of the route would be made dur- " • ... notes, Invent new dishes, and arrange
over their neighbors The inequalities try in the World to-day that «QU*,1»: submit, to d-tito of «representative citis ing the coming sumriier. Mr. Boll bid made ,ts appearance at Snva, Fiji, ; about tbe teaching up ot old cnee, so ns to
ot representation m theqiast were the Canada ip prosimritf. British zebs,- *hen ^ is again foreed-to*x^Sjn 'lajioi^ with the Coast. The people of figuring the cost of the necessary survey “toce were manifesting fve^ precaution the“ aeceptable to “>® sourn.ets of
ri^ult of a selfish desire to retain power are ^ ™ their eongtW»- „„ connection-^W*" con-, ZrM get oftener together at Wt $1,000. The report was <taT-
by goieromeuts which could not tions; lyion.^eDiesalts wMch have (been Etituents f0 endorâe Mm. He might save linij .-oyqnvthing done, to wipe out the-adopted | from Sydney or elsewhere. Even the ,

; qn their merits. Some of attained, It iWchild the height ^îdTlÿ, ’. . vet bv-resignimÈzüs we haVè re- M'Ottonal feeling. He also referred to toMr. Shalleross promised to report at passe!lgers of the Aorangi were not al-i 
••V our Mainland contemporaries nssrime direWrii'stai ces to mafltV'aJity .. * -i ■'a' v; tie l-esolntion ot the boarji, asking that the next meeting an the coasting laws. lowed to land because it was said they

that tho relations, between the island St'SSrtflti'SS 1 peateOMcon^WfiM *? paymentmade for W<1 sup- The Lad-m.th Boato of Trade m- were not long enough out from the Aos-
wTC thii W” ® | confess we s-hall'be better pleased, if he pHef by railway»' toïding . provincial formed the X ictona board of the organ- tralian port
!r j -'mnuana are strained, ana tnat -sidt-iTitfoq being given is to the probit?, ;h#Hgs, otl and "trikes part in the grand chapters befaré: they are allowed to oper- .ization of a board of trade at that point, ! That British Columbia has remained ;

/ 111 framing measures governments - can- blé effects 3f such alterations^^Mu* lioi>e ate.^ >;t ‘ and promised co-operation in promoting immune from contageous diseases so
not afford to ignore the existence of such "our ctmtemporary will not À'orvy ttêatiHÇ1 _______________ I 'Tne*co-operation of the bdard in secur- general interests of the Island.
conditions. As far as the Island is con- unnecessarily as to the outcome-rif *om«^1 Aceordin- to the report of the timber inS eom. encouragement to the silver

Tliere0Wisthnoain S'7 we b n°t even ^ inspector 0)2,393,545 fret of timber was % only'mm industrfto the^per reure

taken There is no ill-feeling here Americans are not .gwarmms in and : cut last year in British Columbia,, the try> and that waa mining. In the inter- 
against th© Mainland as a whole, or any carrying off o^e raw materials. They royalty upon which wa^ÇJLpi,196.77. The ests of the province everything should
section of it. There is no desire for âne swarming .in and editing factories ‘ official did not consider it worth his while be done to encourage this industry. lie
advantages of any kind. We shall be . from on» end of the Dominion to the > ^ asçetlaih' Exactly how much was cut iuvited them one and all to visit the in-
perfectly content if we receive the rep- otiw. -There are thousands of them at ] ui«5n' the E. & N. lands, as it pays no
rreontation to which our population en-+sydnBy, wM=h xx-as scarcely heh^Wfàn-1, royalty. He simply says: “E. & N. tin to1"^the suions mad^ by Ae

tit.es us compared with the largep^rea til tjio. Liberals came into power. There lands (as far as reported) 28,470,929 Associated Boards in reference to the
which must ultimately be the home of 4tre tbousajids more at Collingwood, On- 
mil lions of people on the other,sida. ,tÜe. tarîo, following upon the operations of 

therefore believe no statesman whose the Grfimps, the celebrated American 
solo desire is to secure pasWg0 ot 8bipbuiIders. At &mlt Ste. Marie there 
a fair measure of^ .^distribution need nre workshops which have been erected 
fear the antagonism of tlie Island;  ̂We by Clergne within the last three or four 
have heard statements made-in the Souse 

which were calculated to arouse sec
tionalism, but they were nerér made by

PLAGUE AT HONOLULU. —H. Carmichael, provincial govern
ment assayer, will lecture next Wednes
day evening iq the Victoria West read
ing room, Russell street, his subject be
ing “Our Province.” The lecture will be 

Although always vigilant in the dis- illustrated by about fifty views from 
charge of his duties as quarantine officer, photographs by Mr. Carmichael. During
Dr. XVatt has reason to be particularly ! tbe ev™in=, PiaD0 solos wiu be given by

.Miss Ada Saunders.

Aorangi Brought News of Six Cases 
In The Hawaiian Capital.

!

The

No. 1Ü9.
CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRA- 

TION OF AN EXTRA-PRO
VINCIAL COMPANY.

long, Dr. Watt says has been more good 
Mr. Shalleross urged the formation of fortune than anything else, but there can 

an Associated Board of Trade for the j be no doubt, if there be any virtue in j hereby certify that the “Tacoma Steel 
Coast. He gave a notice of motion that ! quarantining regulations, but that the Co.” has this day been registered as au 
he would bring the matter up at the next | officer in charge of William Head is re- Extra-Provincial Company under the “Com- meeting of the board. ' I spensible for much of thejtood accom- atfÆ’oWf &££

to which the legislative authority of the 
Legislature of British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is situ
ate in the City of Tacoma, Fierce County, 
State of Washington.

The amount of the capital of ^he Com- 
; pany is $50.000, divided into 50,000 shares 
j of $1.00 each.

There has been no alarming reports | The head office of tbe Company in this 
• 1 - •* • ■ * " Province Is situate at the City of Victoria,

and Janies Hill Lawson, Jr., Barrister,
of Chertsey, England, and was 61 years j plague in that part of the world is not is^the" attoney^for* the C< mipa n y& (not^v'a-

Duncan Ross also addressed the board, of a^e. He leaves a widow and large looked for until at least the fine weather powered to issue or transfer stock),
mined that it should be ascertained how pointing out the incidence of the two ! family to mourn his loss. The funeral sets in. I es,t,en('e of .th.e.
faa- thri privileges of tho coal baron ex- Per cent, tax fell heavily on the low j is announced to take ptoee from the —— ----------------- - 1 Given uu'der my hand anTsealV entire

7-grade mines of the Boundary, and show-1 residence of P. T. Johnston, bt. Lharles —Provincial Constable Halted, of at Vietorla, Province of British Columbia, 
^ ed how low grade mines had to pay a * stroct:? on Monday afternoon, at - Cbemainus, accompanied by Constable [his first day of March, one thousand nine

higher proportion of taxation. o’clock and half an hour later from ] €aS9;dV) of Ladysmith, took CMniche. huudn"' and two'
; C. H. Lugiin said the delegates from Ulrlst f lliroh Cflthpdrn ' j an Austrian, who, after stealing money |

Ùml'l.VluU Kootenay were too modest. They should , . „ „ „ | from a fellow-countryman in Extension, 1
Btull'ilfffl have suggested a defimte method of al- John R- Pa-Tn<1' representing the B. C.. escaped on a railway velocipede, to Na-II 1

lii^lUir i wou^ have been prepared to back them 
Hnlii (i suggestions -were to be of any

HU! j value they must come from the men who 
thoroughly understood the mining in
dustry.

| Mr. Pitts said the mines should be 
, taxed on the profits derived. If a mine 
; paid no profit it should be encouraged 
: not discouraged.
' Mr. Shalleross, while appreciating the 
j arguments submitted by the delegates, 

said the matter was too important to 
■ be derided off hand. The general revis- 
j ion of the system of taxation should re- 

(’ ceive serious consideration. A revenue 
j had to be raised, and if the tax .
! duced on low grade njines, it had 
! increased on high grade mines, 
j Lindley Crease pointed out that there 

were mines oû the islands, and conse- j 
quôntly they were locally interested in Ont.

“COMPxiNIES ACT, 1S97.”

I sponsible for much of the good aceom- 
Mr. Lugrin give notice tbat^ht the • plished in this direction. Every vessel, 

next meeting he would bring up the su!>- : ether a saifiug ship or steamer, is
I rigidly inspected, and as for the steamers 
coming from the Orient, they are obliged 
to pass through, quarantine regulation j 
liefore their departure for this coast and

—- ------------- —— — —— — — —Reginald Heber Fidcoek, who for ; after their arrival here.
modification of the tax. A commission some time was Indian agent at Quat- j

wiaski Cove, died last evening in. the received from the Orient for some time. 
Jubilee hospital. Deceased was a native j Cholera
al* Cl, Awf cia,* TJ,1 nrl I, ,, cl n n cl vi— o o 1Î1 van VO I _1 . ____

ject of Island development and the board 
then adjourned.

feet.” There is said to be some doubt 
as to whether this timber is taxable or 
not, but there are two gentlemen in the

was recommended to inquire into a re
adjustment of all taxation in the pro
vince.

has broken out at Canton, but

House who were at onç time very deter-

yea^s, filled with upwards of ten thous- 
i lid workmen. All these me working 
upon Canadian raw material, and the

tended, and who are dumb dogs now.

(L. S.) S. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The following are the objects for which 
tlie Company luis been estalilished:

To engage in mining, milling amKsmvIt- 
Ing and shipping; to Uwate, develop, buy, 

fore Magistrate Yarwood and immediate- F0‘V lease* own. control, maange, acquire 
ly came before Judge Harrison tor
speedy trial. He pleaded guilty and was kinds of materials; to buy. sell, lease, build, 
sentenced to eighteen months’ imprison- °Jxn ami operate smelters and refineries. ■ 

_ i Trtnf- stamp-nulls, foundries, rolling-mills and
To every mother of young children j u-cnx. . machine shops, sawmills, shingle-mills and

------------------------------ planlug-mills, steamships, boats and sail-
, Bombay, with an average temperature ing vessels, railroads, logging roads and 

plainly written on a postal card, we will ; cf 80.3, Is the hottest of the world’s large t^umvays, coke owns, gas plants. <•<>. 1
send free of all charge a valuable little | cities. ' SgS?

book on the care of infants and young i --------------------------------- an.^ wagons and paraphernalia; to bay,
sell, locates acquire, own and control wa:- - 
rights and privileges: to establish, bvi d. 
own, operote water power, steam power ; 
to purchase, mmiv.facture, sell «uni op».’rate 
ele<-trle lights and. power; to own and 
operate stoves, boarding houses, ware
houses, necessary in running the Imsim^s 
of said corporation : to acquire* real estate 
suitable, and to lay out and plat town- 
sites, and to buy. sell, mortgage, lease and 
deal in real estate connecting with said 
town sit es, or in any manner connected with 
the business of the corporation; to buy, 
sell, acquire, own, hypothecate, and deal 
lu ibs own shares and stocks and 1 tonds, 
slut res, stocks, or pledge of any other cor
porations.

representatives of Island constituencies.
As a general thing they have proceeded 
from men whose one claim upon their 
constituents appeared to be capacity to 
rise to a certain point and then sink out 
of sight again nintil another opening oc
curred for an expression of opinion about 
Victoria and the Island generally. But j They are fa,miliar with the agricultural 
our iieople have always correctly esti- methods of the west, and if the year be 
mat <1 the depth of these men, apd have ; a good one—and the probability is that 
Invariably received their remarks in the

constant increase in the value of our ex
ports shows thajfc they are working to 
some purpose. Agriculturists are flock
ing into Manitoba and the Northwest 
Territories in thousands from the United 
States. They are just the settlers that

PIP
gflMI

FREE TO MOTHERS ONLY.

are necessary to develop that country.
ici

who will send us her name and address
:M of

/it will, for experience has taught the Ifetss
mm

manner in which they ought to be re- 
ettlved. Ko we claim that the iu-

farmors how to take advantage of cli
matic peculiarities—there will be such a 
grain blockade as will make the one of

children. This book has been preparoil 
by a physician who has made the ail
ments of Mttie ones a life study. With 
the book we will send a free sample of

tffeOook’e Cotton Boot Compound
!» successfully used monthly by over 

Jm^flO.OOOLadies. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 
r 'S your druggist for Cook s Cotton Root Com- 

no other, as all Mixtures, pills and
Baby’s Own Tablets—the best medicine dangerous. Prioe, No. l, $lpei
in the world for the minor ailments of l or i, mailed on feoefpVo?^prloeÇnd two^cent
infants and young children. Mention j "bT^os.
the name of this paper and address. The | sponsible Druggists In Canada#
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In tho present redistribution 

f/mucttirit find the iiicreoficd cost it will im- 
f tniu itii tlw» <'OUntry should not be credit- j the midst of all this prosperity and ne
wt In til# liysltv of the Island to grab tivity British Columbia, ithe wealthiest 

to wh-l'-li It has no legitimate ix>rtion of the whole Dominion, stands 
filitlW. h#t to, th# weakness and incapa- solitary in her stagnation and depres- 

tho govorrmumt. This provlpoe ■ sion. She is denied avenues of develop- 
ho fOlWx oqtiUitMy represented mont by a govemment x>iiich represents 

in ## IrftjfMtittif#, oxteyslve though it nôt the people but monoix>Iy. The Duns-

!imthe present year appear insignificant.. In DIES
? They give a light 
U that's rich and bril- 
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THE urn
GOOD progress MAj 

WITH THE ORDlj

Bedistribution Bill Brought 1 
lunées Considered and I 

of Questions Answe

Press Gallei-y,
The long-expected ltcdist: 

brought down by the Awas
^•ral promptly on the assen
House this afternoon—as sod 
at least as was permitted bj 
ment of the questions of d 

was undoubtedly the event 
and the satisfaction of both i 
ing a measure before them 
manifested by the lively apd 

greeted the appearance ol 
The bill was not <U-omer.

Lall to-day, and the member!
I until Monday to cogitate ol 
I sions, although both the leil 
I opi>ositioii and the ex-leader J 
si tion ^pressed the view til 
siderarion^titiyd,. be, proceedJ 
morrovk’11 A 'reiishnabie. exphl 

I given tP Abort tline afterwardJ 
torney-Geueral, when in repl J 
tion of’ Mr.^McBride as to I 
not thé department intended! 
map prepared showing the J 
the co’nstituencies, he stated 
was the reason why he had! 
the second reading on Mondl 

Until that map is drawn i| 
rather difficult task to act;! 
mine how far the new arranJ 
forms to the natural configura 

-country, and what relation til 
tation of 42 bears to the I 
About the House, however, il 

I both sides seem to regard t| 
las sufficiently fair to be regal 
Lof redistribution, and not a gJ 
I The opposition, in committed
■ ly urge that an attempt lie I
■ least limit the representation I 
I viijipe to.- tlx^ present number,I 
■cannot be reduced.
I Capt. Tatlow .-is under the I 
[that a fair measure, and I 
| would give satisfaction to a| 
[the country, could.be arranged 
lof thii-tj'-six members, and d| 
| will lay his proposition befol 
[ernment in committee.
| The King’s printer. Col. I 
[was busy acknowledging c-ona 
[to-day, this being his G6th b|r| 
[has served through forty-one sj 
[is still hale and hearty, and 
[as one of the bulwarks of 
[and government.
[ On the Redistribution bill 
Emitted, the leader of the oprwl 
Itested against its consideratioi 
If erred till Monday. He wan 
Isidered to-moiTow.
I Hon. Mr. Eberts also subm 
lamending the Constitution AJ 
rto provide for 42 members 
|38. Tliis being submitted bj 
| was committed and took il 
[•course, the Attolmey-Geneij 
[Monday for the second readin 
| Mr. Martin said he alsd 
[against the delay.

North Victoria YacanJ 
Mr. McBride again inquired! 

[North Victoria vacancy, and I 
j Premier if he would indicate] 
writ would be issued.

The Premier—I’ll do nothil 
Kind. 1
I Mr. McBride entered an I 
protest against this cavalier tn 
I An act to amend the Ste] 
[Inspection Act was introducl 
[Chief Commissioner, and re| 
[time.
I Mr. McBride asked if the q 
[would have a map prepared sfl 
[electoral districts.
I The Attorney-General repliel 
affirmative and said that was I 
fyhy he was deferring the sel 
lag until Monday.

Mr. Greenshields’s Instru
Mr. Helmcken moved the 

"esolution : That ail humble 
ifesented to 'His. Honor the I 
-roveimdrj asking him to ca 
aid before this House copies 
jtruetions given to Mr. Gr 

_ C-, the accredited 
ineial

agent o 
government, in conne 

j . contract for the cons: 
>ritish Columbia of the Cam 
T11» (b) in connection with obi 
Jgnatute of thc responsible 
ijContract for coustructio 
Hon. Mr. Wells said that t 

fient had a very decided ol 
>ring down these. . papers.

Principle at stake which t 
hent would not concede,
^ not conHuded.

Mr. Helmcken asked if the ( 
mssioner would tell the Hons, 
^matter stood.

Hie Chief Commissioner s 
,Verc 90Tn» alterations to

an<^ *be executive w 
Jth Messrs. (îreenshields and 

10 e*pected that every tiling 
■fifiipleted and ready for 
1 or two.

Mr. McBride drew’ attentior 
..e fifiomaly of the govern men 
fiossrs. Munsio, Todd and Me 
* fp,ers wbile it was denied to t 

I he Chief Commissioner—H 
0 government give those peo 

a ^bis contract? If they had 
ther doucumeiits, how could

as n<

ma

pres oj

t?
Mr. McBride said that theJ 

ecess to all the nape 
1 ne Minister of Mines—They 
Ine Chief Commissioner—It : 
Possible for the government 
ese gentlemen see the docun 
•Mr. McBride—Well, .

you showed these g 
Ine Minister of Mines—That 
” you.
^r* McBride—It* is not wor 

n f as much as it is worn 
’^fighter.)
Continuing. Mr. McBride roc 

to Pledge of the Minister of M 
^ v o^ild resign if the contract

^rtied

noUlUPT)ts

on Domimon aidx bad 
out. The bon. gentler 

there was not a cont

1
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GOOD progress made

WITH THE ORDER PAPER

Redistribution Bill Brought Down, Reso
lutions Considered and Long List 

of Questions Answered.

Press Gallery, March 20. 
The long-ex pec ted Redistribution bill 

brought down by the Âttôrney-.Gen-was
.end promptly on the assembling Ol the 
House this afternoon—as soon thereafter
at least as was permitted by the adjust
ment of the questions of privilege. It 

undoubtedly the event of the day,
and the satisfaction of both sides at hav
ing a measure before them at last was 
manifested by the lively applause which 
greeted the appearance of the new- 

The bill was not discussed at■comer.
toll to-day, and the members .will have 
"until Monday to cogitate on its provi
sions, although both the leader of the
opposition and the ex-leader of the oppo
sition 'expressed th^; view,- that, its con- 
sidvration:istiSpfÿv be - proceeded ’ avéth W- 
inovrovV:1’ iA. ^èdsbpabl^'oxplauatio» was 
given a'Short tl'ù^è a*|feswaj:43fl by the At-1 
toriiey-General, w'hêii in reply to a ques
tion of'Mr?’McBride as-to whether or 
not the department intended to have a 
map prepared showing the divisions of 
the constituencies, he stated that that 
was the reason why he had moved for 
the second reading on Monday.

Until that map is drawn it will be a 
father difficult task to actually deter
mine how far the new arrangement con
forms to the natural configuration of the 
•country, and what relation the represen
tation of 42 bears to the population. 
About the House, however, members on 
both sides seem to regard the measure 
as sufficiently fair to be regarded as one 
of redistribution, and not a gerrymander. 
The opposition, in committee, will like
ly urge that an attempt lie made to at 
least limit the representation of £he pro
vide to thç. present : number; eveie if it 
cannot be reduced.

Capt. Tatlow is under the impression 
that a fair measure, and one which i 
would give satisfaction to all parts Of 
the country, could-be arranged on a basis 
of thirty-six members, and doubtless he 
will lay his proposition before the gov
ernment in committee.

The King’s printer. Col. Wolfenden, 
was busy acknowledging congratulations 
to-day, this being his GGth birthday. He 
has served through forty-one sessions and 
is still hale and hearty, and recognized 

j as one of the bulwarks of the House 
and government.

Oiwthe Redistribution bill being sub- 
Imitted, the leader of the opposition pro- 
I tested against its consideration being de- 
Iferred till Monday. He wanted it con- 
Isidered to-morrow.
I Hon. Mr. Eberts also submitted a bill 
I amending the Constitution Act, namely.
I to provide for 42 members instead of 
I "38. This being submitted by message,
I was committed and took the usual 
leonrse, the Attorney-General naming 
I Monday for the second reading.
I Mr. Martin said he also protested 
I against the delay.

North Victoria Vacancy.
Mr. McBride again inquired about- the 

North Victoria vacancy, and asked the 
Premier if he would indicate when the 
writ would be issued.

The Premier^—I’ll do nothing of the 
kind.

Mr. McBride entered an ineffectual 
protest against this cavalier treatment.

An act to amend the Steam Boiler 
I Inspection Act was introduced by the 
Chief Commissioner, and read a first 
time.

I Mr. McBride asked if the government 
would have a map prepared showing the 
electoral districts.

The Attorney-General replied in the 
affirmative and said that was the reason 
why he was deferring the second read
ing until Monday.

Mr. Green&hields’s Instructions.
Mr. Helmeken moved the following 

resolution: That ad humble address be 
presented to tits. Honor the Lieutenant- 
governor, asking him to cause to be 
kiid before this House copies of the in
structions given to Mr. Greenshields, 
Iv.C., the accredited agent of the pro
vincial government, in connection with 
,a) the contract for the construction in 
British Columbia of the Canada North- 
*fn; (b) in connection with obtaining the 
signature of the responsible parties to 
the contract for its construction.

Hon. Mr. Wells said that the govern
ment had a very decided objection to 
"ring down these 

Principle at stake which the
papers. There was

govern
ment would not concede, as negotiations 
Were not concluded.

Mr. Helmeken asked if the Chief Com
missioner would tell the House just how 
thv matter stood.

1'he Chief Commissioner said there 
som» alterations to make 'In the 

contract and the executive would meet 
Jrith Messrs. Greenshields and Holt, and 
“e expected that everything would he 
completed and ready for presentation in 
a day or two.

Mr. McBride drew attention again to 
anomaly of the government showing 

Messrs. Munsie, Todd and McQuadë pa- 
Papers while it was denied to the House.

I'he Chief Commissioner—How could 
tho government give those people access 
1l> this contract? If they had access to 
other doueuments, how could we help

Mr. McBride said that these gentle
men hod access to all the papers.

The Minister of Mines—They did not.
. The Chief Commissioner—It was quite 
impossible for the government to let 
tlif'so gentlemen see tho documents.

Mr. McBride—Well, let us see the 
de.fuments von showed these gentlemen. 
. Hie Minister of Mines—That s worry- 
,u" you.
i Mr. McBride—It* is not worrying me 
Hlf as much as it is worrying you.
ILrnigbter.)
I Continuing, Mr. McBride reoaîîpd that 
[hp pledge of the Minister of Mines that 
F.1' would resign if the contract was con-
F intrant. on Dominion aidx had no^t been 

nrried out. The bon. gentleman knew 
ory well there was not a contract sign-

Hé be presented to His Honor the Lieuten- ! seriously retarded the development of 
j ant-Govcmor asking him to cause to j that camp. By reason of a legal techni-

The Minister of Mines—Well, I do | he laid before this House copies of all i cality the government closed down the
correspondence and letters and other most important work in Cassiar. He

Col. Prior held that the opposition ' material which have passed between the i was surprised that Mr. Cmrord had no-
could not find anything when he said provincial government, or any member i thing to say on this question,
that, the contract was signed by both j thereof, and any person or persons or \ Mr. Eberts retorted that tne trouble

corporations, touching the securing the ‘ began from certain instructions given by 
construction of the Coast-Kootenay rail- j Mr. McBri.de while Minister of Mines. 
Way. j Mr. McBride asked him to bring down

Mr. Helmeken, speaking to the reso- ! an the papers and get all the comfort he 
lution, said that the government should I could out of any instructions he nad 

tt i, tt j ... take the House into its confidence and given
" vru - , e n m?'1(>ru v. bring down important papers. A minis- The motion then carried.Vict^a11— Wel1' the tlU1"a membC- i terial ex^anation should be made. re- ^ m°Chinese Mmigrntiob.

Itl Hall-Second member for Vic- & the ^«(rations Mr McInnes ^tinned the debate on
toria. member for Vic ,n this important matter. J Mr, Helmcken's Chinese-Japanese reso-

A'r McBride_Well second member for 1 V'.i, Vi ^l ip's °/i<> strongly urged ]uyoa. ye say that the House had for
Victoria^ and Ladys^Th wTen^ hïd S ' T .e Chk" Comndsstoner’“aM thTtiie ' years “ consonance with
that ah honorable gentleman gets his U^niW had receiv J two propL- i

raeL— a misrepresentation of tions tc, b,ild th* road, but the matter ‘dto„nowed ^ the DomïniÔn gov-
Cries of “Order order” " adva?c^ «s far as the Canada ernment. There was a digger in the
Mb McBridtl'am going to rub it in i fence somewhere Therewas no reason

just as well as I know how. (Applause., J, McPhiiHps asked that the papera I ItSSS of the
As ,a practical acrobat the Chief Com- connected with the abortive negotiations ! cnmmate a*ain8t tins portion or tne Dm

missioner was doing very well, and the be brought down.
double act with Mr. Greenshields was a Mr. Eberts—You mean the thirty miles

at each end? f
The Attorney-General knew how im- Mr. McPhillips—That’s what you call 

proper it was for a legal gentleman to it. I believe it meant more than that, 
act- hr two capacities at once, as Mt.
GreenshibMs had done.

ed and binding on both parties, 
couldn’t deny It.

sent should be obtained in connection 
with Mr. Mclnnes’s resolution.

The government gave its consent and 
Mr. McInnes proceeded to say that be
fore the legislation suggested was intro
duced all possible data should be col
lected.

Mr. Curtis was in favor of the resolu
tion, but did net believe in unnecessarily 
delaying important labor legislation. 
He would be glad if the government 
would publish a reprint of the report of 
the labor commissioner in New South 
Wales.

Mr. Helmeken said he would begin the 
good work of collecting data by present
ing to the government' a copy of a 
labor bill „passed in one of the Australian 
colonies.

Mr. Eberts read an offer from the pro
vincial librarian to assist in every way 
in collecting the information required. 
He was glad to say the legislature lib
rary was now well supplied with litera
ture of this description.

The resolution then carried.
After the Chief Commissioner present

ed the annual report of his department 
and several questions on the order paper 
were answered, the House rose at 5.30, 
until 2 o’clock to-day.

Questions and Answers.
Previous to the adjournment a long 

list of questions were answered by the 
government, those given below being 
among the most important:

Mr. Tatlow asked the Minister of Fin
ance the following questions:

1. What was the overdraft at bank on 
December 31st, 1901, and on January 
31st, 1902, respectively.

2. What amount of cash was on hand

deny it.

parties.
Mr. McBride charcterizOd the whole 

thing as a gross piece of electioneering. 
Col. Prior hâd got the seat by virtue 
of that pledge.

pire. It was the duty o*f the legislature 
to deal with the matter. The legislature 
had not done so to the full limit, and 
the Dominion parliament had neglected 
to do its duty. It was absurd to ask 
the governments of China and Japan to 
deal with the matter. He was opposed 
to the\ recommendation of the Chinese 
commission that no legislation affecting 
Japanese immigration should be intro
duced. The edict of the Mikado pro
hibiting emigration might be abrogated 

i at any time. He moved an amendment 
to the resolution as follows:

That all the word» after the word 
“Whereas,” in the first line, be struck out, 
and the following substituted therefor:

“The presence of large numbers of Chln-

üfcur feature.

The Sneaker called to order Mr. Mc
Phillips, who retorted that privileges in 

* This was a most serious breach of the House should be equal, and the At- 
duty on the part of the government, and 
the House should be a unit in insisting 
that the papers be brought down. The 
Chief Commissioner could not give a 
reason for withholding the papers.

He asked the Martin wing to co-oper
ate with the opposition hi demanding 
these papers, as they did yesterday 
when the government had cried “Don’t 
shoot, and I’ll come down.” The Attor
ney-General had refused the papers in 
the Rosslând matter, and on the Mar- 
tinites going and demanding the papers 

«the- Finn nee Jt|I$iister had virtually taken 
the position of^'th^^ttorney-General, 
taken the papers '^»m5their pigeon holes 
and han&ed' ;Hpiïse. He
asked them now st on these pa-

torney-General had no right to endeavor 
to make political capital while he was 
speaking.

Mr. Eberts replied that the papers 
connected with the thirty miles were 
brought down last year, but they could 
have them again if they wanted them.

Mr. Helmeken accepted Mr. Eberts’s 
offer and the resolution amended to not 
include any pending negotiations, was 
carried.

at ti easury, or with agents, at those 
‘dates 'f

3. What rate of interest is being paid 
the bank on said overdraft?

Hon. Mr. Prentice replied as follows:
1. On account current, 31st December, 

1991, $1.717,902.02; on dyking account, 
31st December, 1901, $101 578.78; total, 
$1,819,540.80.

1. On
1902, $1,048,530.97; on dyking account, 
31st January, 1902, $102,550.00; total, 
$1,751,081.03.

2. On hand with agents, 31st Decem
ber, 1901. $05,081.98; on hand at treas
ury, 31st December,, 1901, $8.518.40.

2. On hand with agents, 31st January, 
1902, $57,903.40; on hand at treasury, 
31st January, 1902, $12,841.32.

3. Four (4) per cent, per annum.
Mr. Tatlow asked the Hon. the Chief

Commissioner of Lands and Works the 
following questions:

Has work been stopped on the Refor-. 
government to legislate on the subject ac- matory building à£ Vancotftbr? And if 
cording to its jurisdiction: ; ,t so, Is it >he intention of the government

“And whereas the Dominion government, to recommence same in the qear fu- 
pouKet Lucre is uv vuuvravv. the covemment had no obiertion to "oinc i lII><m reI>reseut5ltIons frcm th> Imperial titre?>Iri Duusipuir at this juncture spoke ' h with the resolution # 6] authorities, disallowed the said acts: Hon. Mr. Wells replied ns follows:
angrily to'Ihô Attorney-General and quit rpv sneaker thon Wm that as tho “Anrt whorea*4n said representations by “Yes; temporarily. Yes\f¥ 
the“ehanit,er, government had riven ito consent the ! the Impwlal KOvemment, the colonial sec- ïn answer to Mr. Helmcken's question:

Mt. Houston then rose to a point of „ntter eonU, hp discussed ri'tür:i' dee,Me4 on ,1ulv 201111 tHaS’ ‘Yoa "'vhnt is the present condition of the
maV' he Kaid <indi<-iatil‘S ^r- I Mr. Green then moved the ndionrnnmnt i *onld n,,t failto ll,1,I>r('ss up,,n ,bpm the negotiations between the provincial and

McBhillips), spoke more than any other 1 of th debflte y, Mo,nday next. This i Importance if there Is any real prospect of federal governments touching the settle-
ui the House. iÇhe Oitnijdit North- agreed to la larse lnflux of JaPanese laborers into ment of the Songhees Indian reserve’

ern contract had not- b«Si*' brought cWn Mr 0Hver dropped his resolution in i Cmmda. of dealing with it by legislation the Attorney-General replied:
to the House, therefore he-nas refprpnee to y,, construction of racism- °î tbe Dominion parliament, on the lines . “The matter is still under negotiation,
to discuss ,t. I have been_ m thd Sotee ation works in the Maple Ridge district. ««ompanying Natal Act which Is with every prospect of an early final
for three sessions and what we - want Atlin 'Water ltiahts likely to be generally adopted to Australia,’ satisfactory settlement ”
mMr Mr. McBride moved ana Mr. Murphy | and ,on March 23l'd' !«». -The, (Her Ma- In answer to Mr. Fulton, the Minister
m'n w -^h rd» hi^ralf seconded: That an 01'der o£ the House ! iifi n™,' h0I>e tbat y7lr nl”n:s" of Finnnpo toplicd that no loan has been
man should keep in ordei himself He be auted fQ1. a retm.n of all As will be able to arrange for the vanrel- n ranged yet under the prov sions of
thc Honra1 vestcrdlT11 rU ° -ponLice during 1901 between any mem- of “ Provisions, and tbe Loan Act It was deenu,d disable

Mr Houston If ^ was mit of order^1)er or menlbers of the government and .. ... .. “ u,<,:,snre "blclii \vhlle to postpone negotiations on account of
r 1 hra ,T. the Gold Commissioner at Atlin, with “ secure the desire, exclusion of un- the unsettled state of the

} es ter day you have been out of Older f , th rations of thé Pine desirahle immigrants, will obtain that re- kets.
fLaughter)'8’ ■SmCe Creek Power Co.! Ltd" together with "'I — of —uch —! lest In answer to Mr. Tatlow. the Master

The SpéLer-Mr. McPhillips is in or .«P1” '«» ordars. ia council passed £ tL loth JW ^96-and onTpdi °f ^nan.ro. sa)d Provincial bonds
dcr. He is discussing the motion before Pen°d aUd relat,Ug 10 19th. iaop. ‘There ,s ,m d.lference mS ^“^9^ tn'8tees ,0r the Sink"

thMrt'Houston-He has no right to dis- ,.Mr‘ McBride said that considerable Britl J^luTuMa "aT r^ai^'toc r ^ ^ ^ 0ard™‘ ti,p Ch!pf
cuss that. The sooner he is ruled out of dls™Mslon took £ace on the streets and bv tLm lew. mmefy to Comm,ss,oner of Lands nfld Works said
order the better. (Laughter.*- ' ,a.ttbe PaPers r*f»rdlEl? tbla matter. J a proving of the Do” that. havp availed them-

Mr. McPhillips was about to proceed Without giving the Pine Greek Com- crannied by™ large rad n f ,°f.tl,C Pond,tions ot tho Wood
when Mr. Houston again interrupted Pany ? chance to be heard, the govern- tUorovgbl) BrirtshTraulation rather than ^ Act wer® tile Illd-lf-trinl Power
with another point ;pf order. Mr. Me- ment had acted m suph/.way that the bv <me in which tL nnmb«-ôf ”ie^ IraS’°?,Pany nf Rritish 'Columbia. whose
Phillips, he said, was talking to the company were compelled to close down ■ pl^^es ot thl eT hm'tS C°Ver 125 Sq’,are ,niles‘ sit,,ated in
gallery, but he would find when the Be- aad man/ m™ thr0'vn out ot tlnctli-e Cures' of a seukri British com- !'ar“e OTe> coaPt •li<tript. ^ porticu-
distribution bill was passed that Victoria PloJ™eot. If the reports ^e11 mtlIlitv are lacking’ avIy (^escrit>ed in the Gazette notice of
was nbt the whole province. founded, the government had acted ,n a maa y ramniinnra w,ih ('-th d'»'c. 1901.

The Speaker again ruled Mr. McPhii- most quest,onab.e manner m this mat- Power Company, whose limits cover 130

fca."* " ..svrs ,rrâ u-,h’ <*r- vrs.'st
JZZSBS: ISXZÜSZ ,,ason why any information regarding Mr. •xl ^'orked hard dunng the summer, and thclegg been dlsal]owe(1 b the Dominion Covt'r 125 s<luare uliles, situated at Ob- 
Greenshields’s connection with the gov- "é yln a]^8,ltld“ to cl^n government for dnmerlnl' reasons'- servatory Inlet, and more particularly
ernment should be refused. They were ”P Water was closed down He ‘“l™™ ™ JZZl 'Z ™'* '____ _ described in the Gazette
not asking for the contract itself, but at,ouc® wired the department that the .éî'^'n„ , . 1901.
thev were asking for the instructions order be rescinded. Before the order <Iiasllc legislation has been allowed to go 
,rivèn to Mr Greenshields The House came *° have the water turned on, many lnto opéra-tUm, and Is to-day being enforced, waTentitl^^'to^Towtn the frate. The^ minera became so discouraged that they the protection of British subjects in 
ought to know what the contract was Qmt the district in disgust. He was otker parts of the Empire: 
that the government were ready to enter sorl'y indeed that this government had “Anil whereas the people of British Col- 
inio They sent the Minister of Mines taken any action without investigating al“bla have been discriminated against In 
to the Victoria electorate on that con- the matter. Up to date nothing has been this matter, and are unable, under the cir- 
tra(d * done to have the matter straightened cuinstances, to understand what legislation.

Thé Speaker and Mr. Houston again out. He had been trying, day after while effective, would he ncccplable-to the
culled Mr Mr-Phillins to order Mr Me- da-v- to have the matter settled, but Imperial authorities:
Phillips should notPdisen6s the \ ictoria nothing ‘had been done yet. Unless the “Ami whereas legislation as aforesaid is 
election' ~ ‘ matter was settled soon, the Sunrise absolutely necessary,, and must be enacted

Mr McPhillips raid that as the public company would not operate this season, "nd enforced, If British Columbia is to be 
interests were at stake the only excuse and individual miners would be prevent- developed and occupied by a large British 
the government could have was that on ed from working their properties. It population:
grounds of public policy the documents was absolutely unfair and unwise for And whereas the Rt. Hon. the PremJer 
cdnkl not be brought down tbe government to continue in its pre- of the Dominion of Canada has accepted

Capt. Tatlow said he w.-'ts glad to see sent course. , . . I'," hn"ltatl(>n to bt> Present nt the corona-
the Attoroev-Gençral had sufficient ap- Mr- Curtis said this was a glaring in- tion of our Most Gracious Sovereign, King 
preefatiou of the responsibility attaching stance of the disabilities under which Edward VII., and it is also propose! by the 
to his position," that he would not allow mining suffered. Colonial Premiers lo hold a conference In
an incorrect statement from the Premier Hon. Col. Prior said that he knew -he city of London, England, after the 
to the effect that the contract was sign- nothing about the matter. coronation:

without contradiction. Mr. Mr- Stables said that he had earned 
on his negotiations with the acting min
ister of mines, Mr. Eberts.

Mr. Curtis—There has been no acting 
minister of mines since September last.

Mr. Eberts explained that the Sunrise 
company had recorded 3,000 inches of 
water on Sunrise lake for two hydraulic 
claims. They never used the water for 
these claims. They used the water not 
according to law. They should have 
formed themselves into a regular power 
company. They did so, and then had to 
get their water records as a company 
selling water. Under the law the com
pany using water for hydraulic purposes 
cannot sell it. There was no power un
der the Water Clauses Act to use the 
water as they wanted to use it. He ad
vised them to get legal records so that 
they could carry on in the way they so 
desired. He would have been glad if 
his law was wrong in the matter, and 
so advised the company’s solicitor, Mr.
Belyea. The company objected to record 
under the Water Clauses Act because 
that would cost money in fees to the 
government. The company had spent a 
lot of money and no person would be 
quicker than he to help them out in a 
legal way.

Mr. Curtis wanted to knew why the 
government had prevented the company 
from using the water and sent a tele
gram to that effect.

Mr. Eberts declined to reply.
Mr. McBride said the Attorney-Gen ern 1 

absolutely failed to give a satisfactory 
explanation. They had sont a telegram 
nT*d two weeks afterwards.1 after nil pos- 

, Coast-Kootenay Railway. sible damaere whs done, revoked the teler
Mr. Helmeken moved and >tr. 5lcPhil- j.grnm4 The. government was eniicy of 

lips seconded: That an humble address gross ’ negligence. Their conduct - had

ese and Japanese In this province creates 
conditions of economic slavery against 

i which it Is Impossible for the European 
Mr. Green moved the following résolu- : race to compote, and degrades the standard

of British citizenship by odious methods 
of living:

Qpvermnent Smelter.

tion: That in view of the present de
pressed condition of the lead market, and 
the disability under which the producers 
of lead and silver -within the province 
labor in not being able to have the pro
duct of their mines economically smelted 
and refined: Therefore, in the opinion 
of this House, the public interest re
quires bn the part of the government the 
serious consideration of the establish
ment and operation by them of lead 
smelting ai)d refining works within the 
province.

The Speaker, ruled the motion out of 
order.

, “And whereas It Is the settled conviction 
of this House that unless the immigration 
and employment of Chinese and Japanese 
be promptly and effectively checked, not 
only will laborers and nrtizaus of the Euro
pean race be driven from- the province, but 
all trades and industries will practically 
fail into the hands of Chinese and Japan
ese, and this important portion of the Em
pire will thereby be filled with an inferior 
and un-Britlsh. people:

“And whereas this House, prior to 1900, 
passed various acts for the purpose of mitl- 

| gating the evil consequences of the presence 
i of Chinese and Japanese in this provinces 

and has repeatedly urged the Dominion

account current, 31st January,
.pers. , , ,, : „ T-B11ir

The Prefiiier^—Well, you’ll rçot • get 
thosa papers.

Mri McPhillips asked the government 
to look at the matter in a: rational way 
Was there or was there not a contract?

Premier. Dtmsinuir—There is a con
tract.

Mr. Eberts—The First Minister misun
derstood; there has never been a con
tract.

Mr. McPhillips—Well, we are glad that 
have something definite.

The point of. order was discussed at 
some length by Messrs. McPhillips and 

_ , ,,i,. we are Helmeken, holding i-that the resolution
entitled to know what the instructions ^ not commit the government to the 
to Mr. Greenshields were, whether there expenditure of public money.
>? a contract or no contract, «the- Hon_ C<>1 Prjor said the government

we

is xl contract or no contract, f- Jf, the]
pockbr-toëré^ no eratrac?reG“Shie‘~"5" were'Hn^tous'to’heaTtte*Hi8?orajon and

man

money mar-

were

The Pacific Coast

of 30th July, 
The Oriental Power Company, 

whose limits cover 130 square miles, 
situated in the vicinity of Princess Royal 
Island, and more particularly described 
in the Gazette notice of 13th January, 
1902. In each case tbe works are to be 
erected on some suitable site in this prov
ince.”

Mr. Garden asked: Will the govern
ment introduce a hill to convey to the 
city of Vanebnver their rights to such 
portion of the False creek flats which 
at the present time have hot been grant
ed to the Canadian Pacific railway?

Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir replied: ‘‘.No such 
decision has l>een reached. The subject 
matter is being considered by the gov
ernment.”'

In answer to Mr. Garden, the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works said 
$5,862.47 has been expended to date 
the provincial reformatory—road and 
Clearing of site; $5,499.80, on the foun
dation of building; and it is the intention 
of tho government to push to completion 
at an early date.

In answer to Mr. Curtis, the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works said: 
The Mr. S:. A. Rogers, stated by him, the 
Honorable Chief Commissi or er, on the 
23rd April, 1001, in answer to

on

“Be it therefore resolved. That 
humble address be presented to HI» Honor 
the JAeutenant-Governor, requesting him toj 
communicate with the Rt. Hon. the Pre
mier of Canada, asking him . at such confer
ence to bring to the attention of the Col
onial Premiers the necessity, from an Im
perial as well as provincial standpoint, of 
steps being taken at once to check the 
ployment and immigration of Chinese and j certain government lands, is the Mr. 
Japanese, the circumstances attending the S. A. Rogers who sits in this House1 as 
passing and disallowing of the legislation one of the members for the electoral dis- 
of this House upon the subject, and lo triet of Cariboo.
urge accordingly that means be adopted Hon. Mr. W. C. Wells, replying to Mr. 
whereby suitable législation by the Do- Helmeken, 
minion government and ttyis House may he 
allowed to go into effect without Imperial 
interference.”

ed to pass 
Greenshields wras a political Dr. Jekyll 
and Mr. Hyde. No man can serve two 
masters.

Mr.’Curtis read from the Colonist re
port of Col. Prior’s remarks at the Vic
toria theatre to the effect that the 
Dunsmuir government had made a con
tract xvith Mackenzie & Mann, and that 
he had read the contract from beginning 
to end, and that it was a good contract. 
Further ona Col. Prior said that Mr. 
Greenshields was acting for the provin
cial government.

Mr. Houston again rose to a point of 
order and said that Mr. Curtis was the 
biggest fraud in the House.

Mr. McInnes—Hear, hear.
The Speaker, addressing Mr. Houston, 

said he must withdraw the remark.
The Speaker insisted on the with

drawal of the expression.-
Mr. Curtis then read further, showing 

Col. Prior had stated that Mr.

a ques
tion of Mr. Martin, to be the lessee of

said the cost of the Hope 
Mountain surveys was $14,971.

Mr. Curtis asked the Hon. the Premier 
the following questions:

What is the number of Chinese and 
Japanese (1) working underground, (2) 
above ground, in each of the coal mines 
(naming them) of the province during the 
year 1901?

Labor Data. Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir replied as follows:
Mr. McInnes moved and Mr. Gilmour The following were employed* on the 

seconded the following: That the gov- 31st December, 1901. the latest date upon 
ernment take immédiat© steps to gather which such information is available: 
all available data relating to the legisla- Nanaimo colliery, 148 Chinese over 
tion of other countries passed for the ground.
purpose of: fa) Fixing the minimum Alexandria colliery, 2.8 Chinese over 
wTages to be paid wage earners; (b) tiet- ground.
tling labor disputes by arbitration, and Wellington colliery (Comor)- 102 Glii- 
t>e operation cf such legislation: and nose.-^j^r ground'mut 3S Japanese’ un- 
thnt such information be compiled and deÿ:f$8&fo;>à. also Î29 Chinese and 34 
issued to the members of this House be- .TaPairt^o above ground! 
fore next session. . - Wellington colliery (Extension), 105

Mr. McPhillips said a.l members ..hilifter•! Chinese and 2 J«v>nn-es<i above ground. 
House should have like‘treatment* and Chinese or .T*r>anose are employed
if the Speaker ruled that Mr. Green re- fpv r.,,iüeriAS cf'thc Crow’s NesLFfW* 
f’onl rv^unnv CoahCompnnv. r -
qmred the assent of the government in I 
connection with his resolution, that con-'

Mr. McBride said the resolution was 
a lengthy one and should be earefuny 
considered by the members. He there
fore moved the adjournment of the de
bate, w'hich was acceded to.

that
Greenshields was the accredited agent 
for the province, 
made a similar statement at a public 
mooting, as had also Mr. Wells, but who 
had contradicted his own statement in 
the House yesterday. T>e government 
should be only too glad to bring down 
tho correspondence to show that their 

Why should the gov
ernment do one thing on the platform 
and an entirely different thing in the 
House?

The motion was lost on a

Mr. Prentice had

words were true.

straight
party vote of 18 to 16, Mr. Martin being 
absent from the House.

(Continued on page C.)
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Castoria is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years' use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children^. 
Panacea^ she Mother’s Friend.

;w 'a

Castoria. Castoria.
“ Castoria is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
Oi* its good effect upon their children.”

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

“ Castoria Is so weM adapted to childreS 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre» 
scription known to me.”

H. A. Arch'.cr, M. D- Brooklyn^ N. Ÿ ,•

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

*

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
TKC CENTAUR COMPANY, T7 MURRAY STREET, NCVU YORK CITY

! . -

California New 
Grass Butter

50g Large Bride
DÏXÏ H. ROSS & C(i, CASH

GROCERS
WHERE CASH TALKS.

I

«

J
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Health is Wealth
THE USE OF OUR

Vapor Bath Cabinet
Makes the weak strong. A valuable book; 
giving full Instructions is given away wAt* 
each jÇiibhiPt. Prices reduced. Ask us t» 
show you one.[m£j

CYRUS.H. BOWES 9
CHEMIST,

98 Government Street, Near 'Yates Street. 
TELEPHONE 425.Opea-Bead# Tor Cm

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that one montl* 
fitter date, application will be made to the 
Govèmôr-GeûcraI In. Council for approval of 

• the plans and Site of a wharf proposed t» 
SUPERSEDING m-Tl’EIt APPLE, ML t»è_erc«ed on and opposite to Lots 20 and 

UOOHlA, PBNXYRUÏAI-, BTC. 29, Block II., Addition Newcastle Town-
• Order of all chemists,, or post free for site, Nanaitno City, B. C., which plans, to-

SlTmi^rentto?M;b2i?5î' ! gether Wltb a acSMr-tlon of said site, bave 
SoiPhsmnto-i jrailund or V o Box à# I '^en '^Po^ted with the Department of vSr t c ’ . ' finbiie Works at Ottawa, and in the Laud

, rl’1- 1 ._____________ - -_______ Registry Otiice at Victoria, B. C.
WILLIAM HOGGAN, 

a Owner if Said Site.
Dated at Nanaimo, British Columbia, thia 

3rd day of March, 1902.

IftrLgdîes.l

*<e«sfcfcV FOR iRHCUtfri 1 IH

FOR SALE.
TO SPORTSMEN, FARMERS. HUNTERS 

AND TRAPPERS. PRESS FOR SALE—The Cot- 
trell press, on which tlee Daily Times was 
printfeii- tor several years. The bed is 
32x47 inches, and in every respect tbe 
press is in first-class condition. Very 
suitable for small daily vr weekly offices* 
it cost $1,200; will be sold for $600 rash. 
Apply tv Manager, Times Office.

PRINTING
The mort Improved gun. branch loaders; 

bn It set., gun, F24 her doz.. or $2.50 eneh. 
S*.re de/ffli to all kinds of gam*» every shbt. 
Evrrv gun gnarantoed. Territory rights 
for skit. Agents wan ted everywhere.

J. n. BOOTH,
Sault 3te. Marie, Oat.
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bg Aya4ery, would 
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r sincere thanks 
fest in my case, 
bf age, has been 
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I, 940 N. Kidzie
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worthy remedy 
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ed effect, 
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i can cheerfully 
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r Barrett.
|rompt and satie- 
3 use of Peruna, 
hrtman, giving a 
case and he will 
his valuable ad-
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m, President of 
rum, Columbus,

which can be se» 
itarrhal diseases

rovincial govern- 
rure next Wednes- 
tetoria West read- 
ht, his subject be- 
IThe lecture will be 
fifty views from 

hrmichael. During 
s will be given by

” has been formed 
rs of Parla. The 
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dPANY.

.CT, 1897.”

the “Tacomo Steel 
i registered as au 
ly under the “Coro- 
■aiTy out or effect 

of.tlie Company 
e authority of the 
Columbia extends.

is situ-s Company 
ma, Pierce County,

apital of ^he Com- 
. Into 50,000 shares

e Company in this 
tie City of Victoria, 
on, Jr., Barrister, 
Victoria aforesaid. 
Company (not em- 

nsfer stock), 
fence of the Corn- 
Company is limited.
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r British CoiunaWn, 
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Y. WOOTTON, 
Stock Coiupaniea.
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established: 
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Is.Embroideries, Insertions, Laces, Curtains, 
etc., New Patterns and Good Values.
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THERE'S MONET IN IT!
SHIP YOUR

FURS
OEERSKIWS 
and SENECAHIDES

McMiüân Fur & Wool Go.
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

;■
High Prices. Prompt Returns.
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-fit' ■■
BRITISH COLUMBIA LEGISLATORf&atesHSSr r tîT —, -, „

w'çre ; requir.^ ftr naffiralizatio®. The® » ?» M “Vs!*® ___. i ;-
o£ Sb&fop ia| Van coffrer did ^ L_____ \, ,•;> % Jf ■ S ^TTinÉ hardest Worked Minister h» „

faVèir the bïff 5* &-AÎW& S I government .6 tUe:T$ief :‘e
Mr. Garden drew'attention to tlie fëct pioner of lljjands an^ ^orks-jt ^

that when the particular part of the partmenjt whleti*1^||i-ost, exacting in a
charter- complained of Av as» "before ■the*)’ «-’• mands on the!-Ua«jftce and. the stromal» ^
House it was full, and Messrs. Martin the1 ink^tipbijpk |dM^t (æS.
and Gilmour were present. . 1 a thati tfee’, -mmSi'“to V* *

. -r This Mr. Martin cÉenied. x > / ext^p^-anO. Mpivork ''drSRfiiicii|uS’at
• * Mr. tielmekcn said tl provision to ex- f each - member t.»rV

To Prevent Priority. elude aliens had been struck gut of the district with the amount ]li*
On the second reading of the “Act to. New Westminster charter, and he posai of the government to in itself

Prevent Priority Amonfi^ Execution ; thought it advisable to adjourn the de- tremely delicate and laborious task.
Creditors,,y the Attorney-General said.it hate. . Mr. Wells Is the' last man to shrink
was designed to prevent expeditious cred- Capt. Tatlow wanted to consult his his task, and he is regarded
itors from getting priority. It approach-/" constituents. The charter had been members as a slave to his office,
ed as nearly as possible an insolvency; drawn up by the city solicitor and up- The Chief Commissioner is
bill, and was approved by British Co-' P^ved by the city council. It should 
lunibia merchants generally. It would not .lightly be amended. 
prevent precedence of that kind. Mr. Martin said the opinion of the ;

Mr. McPhillips risked of it was id-' codicil on .stfeh a question gad no special 
visible to disturb priority already àc-* right to be Beard,-ftrore tEton any other 
quired? ten or twelve rnern^ He was not there
* The bill passed its second reading. as a rubber stamp,register the viewsjaafsJbESWWf'.'KrAn Act to amend.Ahe Children’s Protect. ’înen^Jlgre^ %. legisMte on general prin- 
tion Act of British Columbia was read ci pies to suit the city council.

"ri second time, the Provincial Secretary The motion to adjourn was defeated ' 
explaining that it was intended merely i .by a vote of 15 to 18, Mr.. Kidd voting 
to bring Vancouver under the operation wittrgthe opg&sitioe, but Messrs. Fulton 
of the act. It was committed, with MrJ and S&jC. Stoth hiding absento- 
Hall in the chair, and reported without ^Ir. tleln^ken emphasized the useless- 
amendment. ness o j special charters. If the govern

ment would - t ake up the matter of a gen
eral act it would be most desirable. If 
Vancouver wanted such legislation, why 
let them have it. But there had been 
no previous objection, and why now in
terfere with it?

Mr. McBride said two days had been 
spent a session or two ago in passing 
the Vancouver charter, and Mr. Martin 
assisted in passing it. The object of 
passing a special charter was to conform 
to the peculiar views of Vancouver. No 
question of provincial policy affected 
this. Since Vancouver sprang into ex
istence largely because of railway influ
encé, he could easily understand how 
large investments had been made there 
by aliens.

Mr. Martin—Apply it to New West
minster.

Mr. McBride said those who were in 
the House at the time aliens were de
prived of this right in New Westmin
ster could inform them of the reason for 
that. He would like to hear from the 
Attorney-General on that matter.

How could the senior member be so 
negligent of his duty as to fail to inform 
himself of the provisions of the charter 
when before the House? While certain 
gentlemen of the government would rail
road this bill through the House deespite 
its great hearing- on local investments, 
he thought it a grave injustice.

Capt. Tatlow said he did not agree 
with Ml Martin that his constituents 
should not be consulted, and he greatly 
regretted that he was not to be allowed 
to consult them. Failing that, he thought 
he might find a mandate from that city.
It did not originate with him or Mr.

He dropped the resolution anà saM he ' sion^r ’o^-fends XnÀ Wdrlrf the fotiow-
................ ......... . ..... wmtithpnlrit onmgain. nç j-ing qut^ûûûs: ~ -rzx.*'-

CoirTrior—Were, tjxey nqt? K : (Wtis’s resolution making the ! 1 Does the gog^rnment still maintain.
M?. toAn3$6B " T ."9L l \ aSSaoiwA-ulee to apply mstea^f those ; .the reserve of all Brown la^ds ^n Gra-
Col Prior—How many açe .there,.çt the Imperial House, Shore t^e local ' hame Islatfft. pllw^^thereon by order in

theBj0“'' A Y OV-Fvv '~l « i tr^efeliiwt cover the casSnext |âme up. I council of J8nu^-^>th, 1901? #
Mr. Helmcken—Ab(^ut_12() of, them on The Attorney-General \ said he \Vould f 2. If so, ^ it ^jR^itention of gov-

the Son ghees reserve,. ; H :t.k.T^v have commitee appointed to revise the eminent to ‘cancel This reserve?
Continuing, Mr. Helmcken said he was rules. , - „ '

going^^e'tn-at thé-rights ‘«fTG&effc' '^îCTCufSs said he would withdraw his ^on- Mf. M ells replied üs follows: 
dians would be protected on every oc- resolution. * ^eSl

ss&sswsysrs æ- ■■
they should, protected. M any of them hardly applicable to this Hoqse. He 
could read and knew what took place in 
the House, and they resented any inter
ference' with their rights in which they 

. x, , . were not protected. > They looked to the*rew out of Mr. eill s resolution a»k,ug govérüme£t for prqtP<-tion. They had a.
Jot a return of all correspondence be- strong affection for their lauds and their 
tween the provincial and Dominion gov- burying grounds. They were the people 
«rmnonts with relation to the adminis- chiefly interested.-' Approach them in a 
tratiou of minerals on Indian reserves reasonable way and don’t alutse their 
and the reduction and adjustment of the confidence and their trust, and they 
size of these reserves. would be reasonable. They" couldn’t be

That relating to Vancouver citv was forced- It would be a sorry day for the 
-the direct result of Mr. Martin’s bill, for province if it attempted to thrust these 
that gentleman seeks by his bill to amend people off their property for a few dol- 
the charter of the city of Vancouver, 'ars. . no step would -be taken
which cost the legislature so much time withotit- talcing into consideration the
and patience two sessions ago, so that undoa^y^ i^rlrts which had been ceded - The following questions were tlien an-
noue but British subjedÿ may vote. In ‘" them. swered:
this he has the support of Mr. Gilmour, The Attorney-General said he would yj r jlelmeken asked. the , ^Ltorney- 
•while Messrs. Garden and Tatlow are bring diœwitf the papers, and held that the Qenera) the following ques'tionsv' 
ranged on the other side. , . subjectittad been fully dealt with in the T.,it a fact that-th<f!Dominion gov-The debate on the Indian reserves ^mousuirmBmonalT He ludd Mr. Me- ^ ina^ted^W^Tincial
threw a good deal of legal light on that PhUWps jsyas bad, and the precedent government that unless certain clauses 
«uestion, and was incidentally of more didn t - to Bntisli Columbia. By » .he Private Acts of last session refer-than ordinary interest to Victoria, in- the term-.ol^ion the Dominion govern- ^Z aS
asmuch as during the debate the Attor- ment the case of the Indians, s ijfieii that the said acts will
ney-General intimated that that peren- and l^d^were conveyed to the province Z
nisi subject, the Songhees Indian reserve ™ ,trHs^>h vlmimster for the Indians; ■ report received?
<Iuestion, had been practically Settled, although y*o,Ïpdians had dmmnshev the | ^hat action (if any! has the govem- 
In reply to Mr. Curtis he even disclosed prov(rlfÿ fe4,.h0 power to extinguish the ^ with respect thereto?
the terms of the settlement The 19 ‘.tie, *The Songhees Indian reserve was mf£n“Mr Bberts replied as follows;
»cre« now used for railway purposes go different. The Indians, prior to Con- -
-to the provincial government; the tract federfc%i«n?o?W a, lease in perpetuity to £ l0(y>
Of land stretching along the harbor from that ‘taM! *hrit the Hudson’s Bay Com- iMW. ’ i f the ,„overn. 
the railway as far as the Esquimalt l«m,t ’Thh-Wovince vvanted to transfer m ;
Toad is ceded to the Dominion autliori- the Songhees tnl-e, but the province ™ " ,uw davS after it was

and the iand on the north «de of could Wmple on their rghts. r^v^'a‘second c^mfTeclaiing
tlie Esquimalt road, which \ictona has Mr.|MtfJu8."p»-They don’t occupy that the ^d acts would not be disallow- 
lier eye on for a park, goes also to the thorny Why, not take them / ed
Dominion government. The lands which Thea AtUfngÿ-General su'd there were ^[r Gilmol]r asKed tlie Premier the
ffali under Dominion ownership are to be nndMUitedlr «such eases, but when a following questions:
Reid, and the proceeds are to be applied whit* I majaljaine np against an Indian 3 Hâve any offers been made to build 
to the reiiabilita.tion of tlie Indians. The he se*nei$Utô think he had rights-end the' Coast-Kootenay railway? If so, by 
Attorney General pointed out that this that. the imlia 11 had none. A commis- W'honi1
latter matter is by no means as easy as sion had QeÀ suggested. He thought 2. Has the government entered into a 
many suppose, as what the whites think the Sbhgti^jreserve matter was settled, contract to build said road? 
a suitable reserve and wluit the Indians Unde^itjiQiipian Act they couldn’t lease qqu, Hon Mr Dunsmuir replied as 
regard as such are two distinct things, timber: reseiwe unless the chief f0uows:
The Indians want a good stretch of sea and the tribe gave permission. 1 Thôre have been negotiations in pro
front for fishing purposes; they want a Ho haflMevsJMhought the Dominion gov- ' bttt these negotiations have not yet 
belt of arable land for agricultural pur- ernm«W hApt right to the base metals a8SUmed sufficiently definite form to sub- 
roses, and there are other requirements on ïesérgSÈk to the House -
which they insist must be met. How- Pji'ffis'h^lgÉiifederation the Songhees y, Ko

see!'.‘s ,h<lpfc- live °ad an been .ngj; Onrtis asked the PrenCer tile fob
tm that all this will soon the adjusted., ever' A eoinmlsslou had been, lowing questions: ‘ A.

Tffie adjournment of the debate on Mr. appoind^ffiut the local government t Upon what date did the Hon. John 
Martins Ml was attended by its comi- wuolffi-nggWept it. The matter was Cunningham Brown tender his resigna- 
«Ü features. Messrs. Tatlow and Gar- now pVàtTKj^Jy settled. tion as Provincial Secretary?
I*™ <™Preps«I grave doubts as to who- Mr. GuÿpSfeOn what terms? What are 2. When was his resignation accepted?
ther the city council or the people of the tea^f? 3. Has any successor been appointed?
Vancouver desired/ to deprive alien pro- The A/ttorney-Gene$sil said it was, sug- 4 £f S(^ aT1d when?
pwty owners of their suffrage rights, and gasteffi file Dominion government should £ Has such appointment been gazetted,
indeed stated that they believed the cedeS* acres to thé provincial govern- an(j jf so when ?
contrary. However they asked for the mental Sat thi'lands'between there and 0.’ Upon what date did the Hon. Rioh- 
adjournment of the House m order that the Esquimaftlt road should go to the ard McBride tender his resignation as 
■they might consult their constituents To Dom|nj*n a^vemment, and that the land Minister -of Mines?
this* Mr. Martin strenuously objected. He north Mî toe Esquimalt road should go 7 when was his resignation accepted?
sjucstioned the qualification of tlie city , to tMf>rovinoial government. The lands g" Has any successor been appointed?
council, or even of a public meeting, to | codewto the Dominion government were 9. if so who and when?
jms* specially on such a point, and forced j to 1* sold, and the funds thus acquired 10. Has-such appointment been gaze*-
■oie matter to a vote.^ The government, [ were to be devoted to the rehabilitation ^ed? If «o when ?
vetmg with the Martfnites, succeeded in j of Indians. IR-Has the Hon. D. M. Eberts been
^efieatmg the motion by a vote of lo-48, The troublp bad been to get not only appointed Acting Minister of Mines?
*er although E C. Smith and Mr. Ful- ! a suitablo^taoe, but one which the In- is/M gp^has hp been gazetted as such?
too were absent. Mr. Kuld voted for the |4iians re^^ded as stfitatih1? ag they re- ^3^ £f not, why not?
adjournment. ' It^was then about M1& j^quire^É^trip of coast for, fistimgri^piece ^4. is JHôn. J, T). Prentice now acting 
past five, and €apt. TatloM’ took the of agricultural land, etc. os Acting Provincial Secretary?
fioor after several others had spoken, Mr. Gurtis—The 19 acres north of the 15 jf so what is the name of the
” woidd certainly have talked the de- Esquinmult road- Does the cjiy of Vie- Provincial Secretary in whose place he 
îsate out till 6 o clock. But a note was toria get. that or not? ^ acting '
Jnally pîaeed on his desk, presumably Tl^****-General sajd that bad Hon! Mr. Dunsmuir replied as follows:
from the. Premier, and having read it not yet been decided. • ■ 1. September 30th, 1901.
™. Captain tqok his seat, and îmmedi- | In rp^çl$ïr. McPhillips, tlie Attor- 2. September 30th, 1901.
»uae*ly from the government side Mr. Hall noy-General said he always held the 3 '
moved the adjournment of the debate. Songhees reserve was in a different po- 4] No successor has beeù appointed,
enveniment and opposition shouted aye, sition to’ 6*4r Indian reserves. 5.' A’wwemd'by answer to question 4.

°f -»e sat MrZ-®W)nlK$h-Hear. hear. - 'T o. September 3rd, 1901. .
dniriiily and darkly with his followers, Mr,<Melbhillip9—How is that? 7 Same date

rtvhile the opposition applauded vocifer- The.AWfinWy-General said it was be- g" yes. Febrûqry 20th, 1902.,
®USW* • cause the Indians had a title from the lb Gol. the Hon. E. G. Prior; Februârr

Hudson's Bay Company, and he read the 27th, 1902.
„„ , ........................... ,,terms of the agreement reached. A com- ~ 10.’ Yes. "February 27th, 1902.

reserves, Mr. A. W. Smith alluded to a missiener iiad, not yet been appointed, 44 No
similar state of affairs in his district to but wfltûdftet Hb<; ïirôSôFtîSiê. 4-1" -
that obtaining in Mr. Clifford's, and re- Mr, Jvfcirta bold that the coal did,.not - 43' Anawert-d by to9W6Fs to questions

•M, and 12.
14. He is.
16. He is not acting in the plaoe of any 

other minister.
Mr. Curtis asked the Chief Commis

sioner of Lands and Works the following 
questions:

1. How many acres of land is the 
Columbia & Western Railway Company 
entitled to have issued to It, and for what 
sections of the railway, line built?

2> Have the drown grants tux the 
whole or part of this acreage beéo pre
pared?

3. Have these Crown grants been com
pleted and issued? And if not, why not?

4. When will they be issued?
5. Why has the reserve not been re

moved from the alternate blocks ad
jacent to the blocks selected for subsidy 
to the railway company?

0. When is it intended to rim eel the 
reserve on these alternate blocks?

Hon. Mr. Wells replied as follows;
1. 2,508,312 acres for sections one, 

three and four.
2. Yes, for a part.
8. Yes, tpr a part.
4. Answered by previous questions.
5. Thé reserve is retained pending a 

settlement of the landy subsidy to which 
the company is still entitled.

Mr. Kidd asked the Chief Commis
sion of Lends and Works the following 
questions:

:moceedings of was that the Indians were never con-
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iSohghi up'by Mr. Martin on-the second- 
reading of his bill to prevent aliens from 
Voting at municipal elections; the other

MK 0.1,< rs/aite loon
pee

at the
an (.j.<would like all unprovided cases ifeft to the

Sp4ah«.|% : T : - '’) ■ ' ‘ ( I
Mr. Curtis strenuously objected to tins. 

The Speaker always, to a more or less 
degree, reflected the ideas of those who 
put him in power, and the House should 
not have to depend on that.

beflSve we ' had a 
Speaker once whft reflected the yiew <xt 
the senior membAfof VafCouverj (Laugie

will Ll Av If
The debate on Mr. ^lclnnes’s amend- 

lution stood

But
^3

aniul‘S. ;l„
W” *—

a son of *1,
late Sheriff Wells, of Prescott, Out.. }lnJ 
In-other of Hon; B. M. Wells, at one * 
Speaker of the Ontario legislature. ? 
lumberman by avocation, he 
business for some time in Montreal,

- to British Columbia in 18S5. lie has

i

HE FR1SBHERengngt^i i„ **
‘•"ininç

mills and lumbering interests in I*alllser 
in N. E. Kootenay, the riding which be 
represents in the House. He was (lofi-j,^ 
for that riding at the general election (lf 
1S98, but on the death of the sitting mem- 
ber he was returned by acclamation j» 
February, 1899. The following year hv was 
appointed Chief Commissioner, on the or. 
ganiaation of the Dunsmuir administration 
and was re-elected on appealing to his

ter.)
)

teas-. *101“m
tin

BROKE DOWN WHI1 
UNDER EXiHON. w: C. WELLS, 

N. E. KOOTENAY.

stitueney. He is a Liberal.
The Chief Commissioner speaks with great fluency and readiness. , but so indi». 

tinctly that it is very difficult to catch his words, even in the press gallery, immedi
ately above his chair. Mrs. Wells died a year or two since.

Redistribution Map.
Mr. McBride inquired for the map of 

the redistributed districts.
The Attorney-General said he expected 

to have one or two ready this after
noon.

• Mr. Neill asked rthat a similar proce
dure be followed as was done by the 
Semlin government, when maps with the 
new districts colored had been supplied 
each member.

Thé Attorney-General said these maps 
were so small as to be useless. He would 
see what could be uone.

Highway Traffic.
On the second reading of the High

way Traffic Regulation Act, Mr. Oliver 
said it regulated the amount of the load 
in proportion to the width of the tire. 
The- present bill allowed no more of a 
load 'on a three-inch than a two-inch 
tire. It had been approved by the agri
cultural committee and a number of agri
cultural associations.

Denied That He Attempted 
John Friday at the I 

Bye-Election.]NE of the speakers of ttie House who 11 has shown marked improvement |n 
the oratorical art, although lie is net

a frequent speaker, is Hugh Gilmour. 
of the representatives from the city of 
Vancouver. Mr. Gilmour Is gifted with a 
powerful voice, which be has not yet quite 
learned how to modulate, but he speaks 
with an intensity and force that always 

'"commands attention. Physically he is a 
strapping specimen of manhood, with 
muscles like iron.

The feature of yesterda; 
of the case ofhearing

charged with attempting I 
John Friday at the recent 
was the examination of thel
,wa£ subjected to a vigorou: 
ination by E. A. Powell, < 
he broke jlown un^ cried, 
giving his name as John 
asked at No. (5 table, but hi 
general was a denial of tl 
made by the prosecution.

He said that his name 
Warren, but that John Jn 

cognomen, as he was

Mr. Gilmour is a Torontonian, and 
born in 1861.

was
He was educated at the 

public schools of the Queen City and at 
the Collegiate school, Ottawa. In the lat
ter city be also served his preliminary 
course as machinist and mechanical en
gineer, finishing in Toronto. In 1883 he 
came to Calgary, and for fifteen years acted 
as locomotive and general foreman for the 
C. P. R. in that place, and in Can more. 
Donald and Vancouver. At the end of that 
period he left the C. P. R. to take up the 
representation of Waterous & Co. in British 
Columbia and the Yukon, a post 

„ fills. * ,
He ty» married twenty ; years ago to 

Miss Alfreda Nester, of Neustadt. He is a 
Liberal and a Presbyterian. He has served 
on the atdermanLc board at Vancouver, and 
In 1900 was elected to the legislature.

sea
went into the marking boot! 
5 table with two others, ant 
out by Returning Officer 
he was going along he he£ 
say “stop those men.” He 
back to No. G table and xx 

In Ills excitement

Aliens’ Municipal Franchise.
The act to prohibit aliens from voting 

at municipal elections was read a second 
time.' Mr. Martin ^said he was surprised 
to find that in the city of Vancouver a 
man could vote at the municipal, elec- . 
tions without "being à British slibject. 
There was not such a case in^the whole 
of the British Empire. The bill had 
been discussed under a misapprehension 
because they would not be affected, not 
being under the special charter that V

The Vancouver charter

he bow

Lame.
-‘John Friday.” He said hel 
to vote.

One man looked at the vd 
they wanted to swear him 
fused. Two or three then 
have him arrested, and he xm 
custody. He did not apply! 
paper in the name of Johj 
any other name. When t 
table he did not resist, and 
endeavoring to get out of i 
together when stopped.

«Cross-examined-by Mr. Po 
he arrived in Victoria eight 
and had been to sea. He h 

When he saxv his

H. GILMOUR» M. P. P.,
HR*

VANCOUVER.an- 1
coux’er was.
was passed through in a ridiculous man
ner, only perhaps Mr. Garden being 
aware, of its provisions, as it w-as taken Garden. It came to them from the city

solicitor of Vancouver. It was before 
the House for a long time. Sub. sec. 2 
of section 4, of the charter, provided for 

! the mayor and councillors being non
aliens. There was a clause disqualifying 
Chinese, Japanese and Indians. It was 
quite evident, therefore, that the ques
tion of aliens had been fully considered 
by them.

At this point a note was handed Capt. 
Tatlow from the government side, and 
he resumed his seat, and Mr. -Hall then 
moved- the Adjournment of the debate. 
This carried, Mr. Martin and -hie sup
porters sitting dumbly in their seats, 
while the opposition applauded.

ORE AT LOWER LEVEL.

Rich Vein Encountered at 300 Foot 
Depth on Lenora Mine.as read.

This bill wan entirely different from 
that preventing aliehà from* holding, pro
perty in Atlin. Whatever arguments might 
be advanced pro and con on that ques
tion did not affect this question, which 
xvas onë of franchise, - This was the case 
in the States, and properly so. One must 
become a subject to have the right to 
.vote. That was the. case in all coun
tries and of the British Empire.

Mr. McPhillips héfd it was not com
petent for a private? member to amend 
ft city charter, as ît was now proposed 
to do, in reafity introduce'a private bill.

The Speaker said’-on the face of the 
bill it was a general act. It was there
fore in order. . _ •$*;.. ‘V 

An appeal was tq&en, and the chair 
sustained by a votfe 22—1(1

Continuing hia nrghjnents,, 5*r. Martin 
alluded to the easy naturalization laws of

availed 
e fran-

The rich vein on^the Lenora and Tyee 
mines which has beep uncovered at vari
ous depths, was last week encountered 
in No. 3 tunnel at a depth of 320 feet. 
This strike is important, since it demon-' 
Strates that the vein is continuous. The 
ledge is about 30 feet wide, with 
row vein of exceedingly high grade ore.

The trestle over the E. •& N. railway 
has] been completed and track laying on 
the Mount Sicker line will be com
menced to-morrow. In about fifteen 
days it is expected that the track will 
be completed. Shipments from the mine 
will then be commenced, and it is ex
pected that an outfput of at least 200 
tens a day will be maintained. Work 
on the ore bunkers at the smelter is be
ing rushed so that they may be com
pleted by the time shipping is begun.

William Lewis, mine superintendent 
for the Mount Sicker and Brenton 
Mines, Ltd., is in the city for medical 
treatment. He contracted a Severe coldr 
"which settled on his lungs, necessitating 

P^trS HE representative of West Lillooet la a trip to the city. He will return to the 
one of the colony of Englishmen In mines in a few days. Mr. Lewis reports 
the legislature. He is one of the that good progress is being made on the 

“old hands,” having been returned first in work of developing these valuable pro- 
1889, and having sat ever since. He has a perries. There is plenty of ore in sight- 
moet intimate knowledge of the district and regular shipments- can be maintained 
from whtchi he comes, for he is one of Its as soon as the Mount Sicker railway is 
pioneers, and has watched its progress completed, 
through almost every step of development.
His business career there has been of a 
character to give him a comprehensive 
knowledge of the needs of all industries 
there, for he has been merchant, miner and 
government agent, occupying the latter 
poet from 1873 to 3887. He is heavily in
terested in a financial, way In the codstitu- 
edey in which hé resides, and hence has a 
personal concern In mining legislation, 
of the matters to which he devotes par
ticular attention.

recently, 
the polling booth he folloxvecl 
did not tell him what they vl 
do. ,Be, had had. no,.convel 
any one about voting previl 
and did not know who thl 
were. No one asked him tel 

He knew where Col. Prion 
room in the market was, I 
been in it. The card found I 
given him on the street by I 
didn’t know, and he took itl 
osity and put it in his pockel 
ness then denied that Mr. 
lowed him into a polling bod 
ed him out. He never saw 
until he was arrested. He 
Mr. Murdoch’s evidence abd 
dered out by him. He den 
tol^ Mr. Siddall that he wad 
He ttkhew John Friday’s a 
i-cver had any conversation 
about their brother. He dj 
John' Friday was Goad. Ij 
was a séaler. No one sn#J 
name of John Friday to hind 
vote. He never saxv the voj 
fore the election. He gave 
because he was excited and

a nar-

f
r

The vine -will not gro-w at a greater 
height than 2,300 feet above the sea, nor 
the oak above 3.350 feet. The fir, how
ever, flourishes up to nearly 7,000 feet.

Three hundred and thirty-five places1 of 
worship provide 166,391 sittings for mem
bers of the Presbyterian church of Eng: 
land.

this province, and this should. 
of, if they wished tor exercise/th 
chise. A;®#

Mr. Garden, ailudftg fà the blU, intro
duced by the junior member for Vancoti-

A. W. SMITH, M. P. P., 
W. LILLOOET.

TWO LETTERS.Ml*. Martin—Senior .member.
Mr. Garden—Well, .now, Mr. Speaker, 

let’s decide this question. I was elected 
twice for Vancouver, and each time, 
with a bigger majority than the junior 
member..

The Speaker—You' resigned 
were afterwards elected; hence you are 
the junior member, just as the Minister 
or Mines is thé juai^r member for Vic
toria. ,\:..

Continuing^ Mr. Gardien said the .bill 
had not beén asked1 for by the peo$de 
residing in Vancouver, and was against 
their wishes. The passing of such a bill 
in this way -xvas improper without the 
authorities of the city' hàying been heard 
in the matter, Therc was a large class 
of heavy alien property owners in Van
couver, and it was hardly fair to shut 
them out of a voice* in civic legislation 
affecting their properify. It was intend
ed to bring the city charter of Vancouver 
down for revision' this year, but better 
counsels prevailed and it would not now 
be brought down till next year.

Mr. McPhillips attacked the patriotic 
fervor of the senior ftiember for Vancou
ver. He quoted Canon Doyle’s work oh 
the South African war as proving that 
the causes of the wtir in South Africa 
xvas because the foreigners residing in 
Johannesburg were debarred from a 
voice in the legislation affecting their 
property. Mr. Martin was the dominant 
factor in a government which had stem
med immigration info Atlin by similar 
agitation, as he was the dominant factor
in the present government. Burgeo, Nfid., June 1st, 1901.

Turning to Mr. Martin’s statements Gentlemen,am more than pleased 
. ori) '• } ■ that few member knew the provisions to wdte you and to express to yaa my 

Is it the intention of thevgovernraent :of the \ ancouver charter because it was mcst thanks for my cure
to take steps to extend t6e system of .passed through, being taken as read, he y u remember that I wrote von“smallholdings” during ,,'fche protect said that was a commentary on the dere- Qt a ^ ago tert wiX when
J'Hon. Mr. We.is replied ^ folh,^; Whe rtWd'ngto TJlnty ^>and arter the doctor had

«“LÏÎ'Kra 'S„™*LCÎ5: SSBSSMTe» ~ te» ~» t« î%A “î S
SMIHkHaU fc*. |ii An i î,' .. aïiflthirmembM derelict in his

proprietary rights on these réserves. 1. Is it «.o intenti^. of the government: Martin_here said, he was opt,crf spLreaT^i!hB6n^id;s K!dncy ̂
were-granted' in trust for use of to amend the "Goal Mines Act” so as jj*. Monse when the bill vas paKsed sent all right and began to use them at

the Indians., Ho was glad to see the in- to provide for the prospecting for po thM°URMcPhim L Ported haf'that was hnoehf ^ ®°me f°d 1
terest aroiiaed da the resolution, quite ^ . •/„•. Mr. McPhillqis retorted that that was bought and usèd six boxes more before
different front the tnaifferencc mani- 2. IslAi.theintention of the government ^M^jîurtta—XfCit la good fbr Vancon- -knw'lT6 t eured.
tested whenvliei first brought the matter to remove, the reserve which covers the yer wby (1o TOU not bave it applied to ,, , , stron* and well and al-
up. He hoped it would not go into the oil lands, in.goutheast Kootenay? the’ Victoria charter? v/V Fh.thl8 “®°me months .ago I have
same category as some other motions 3. is it' a fact that these oil lands are M McPhiilios said if the council of Pot aa ache 0T.Pa'n since.,
which had become old friends. covered by reserves:** railways? Victoria asked "for"it he would seriously fore^hiA butltei^mittin °'T"»0'115 ^

I ,. 1 Wh«kiiWirm *• Hfcve omy of these oil lands been consider the matter fore this but kept putting it off.
c "A- 1 *• >PE d" Crowh granted to any railway compsayY: 1 looked to him afe -though’ the senior' pve? ”®w 1 can’t 6nd wor<?s Strong

Mr. Curtis s resolution of want of con- , Hon. Mr. Wells replied as follow»; 'member wanted to ffirenk vengeancê 'rm exprass my gratitude to
t»«tMtH ciT. Testi 'tfle conneil of Vanconver. , vi, jPodds Kidney Pills tpr haying, savait

tea i .•/,tn-.to. 2v Yes: as soon as it is considered that Mr. tittver ' held Mr. MvPMl'ips hhd' |Dly life and health, so you’ljl, just, have
:Tho goyiffqpteint insisted that tl» reaee the puiftte-lpterests will be served by been proven to be insincere. This law to take the will for the deed-, .
1,1-utî dohag^q..,had been found to work wffii 1n other If it tvasn’t tor Dodd’s jSidney fel’s I,

,Mr. Gji^is spidjtimt ,|>e tefihe»?. it. to: 3-7^, ’,| cities, and if. shonld/ij/ ■ >«,. would not be tihe map,, I am t»c(ay„an*l
stand so as to allow the Redistribution ‘4i.,Ke. „ . .... ... Mr. Gilmouf- claim»* the hitt Was rail- I am truly thankful.. jSours.tmly,

..-n.l Sir. Neill asked the Chief Commis- 1 roadecj through the House when» he and . Joseph SticMand.,
,! „i ■

; ~sDiscussing Mr. Neill's motion re Indian

One an Appeal and the Other 
Expressing Gratitude.

that obtaining in Mr. Clifford’s, and re-___ ____r.^ ^ ___
S^altlKdtei5im?li<ri™gminerS — wîthttheTr^èrtes uni^the'tems of

1 EE»Ss
said the settlers were , hfee didt;f«>t Urtvn the precious metals in 

-s take up lands which Were the railxvay bdlt, but the eouHs awarded 
JWrt'CTén worked by the Indians. it to the province.

^Mr. Curtis gave the result of his ob- Mr, Cugti»i4-Was it thé Dominion gov- 
«ervatipn in the Simllkameeffi valley, ernment tifcât rontétoded that, or the 
'where a similar state of affairs existed, oxvners of ‘ the & N. ?
In that valley there was land capable of Mr. Martin agreed with the Attorney- 
Kopporting lOjKM) people^ but a great General» -Bafcthought the province had 
L*eni of this was locked up, and little of j Uo juri*di«tionif■ The reserves had been 
it was used by the Indians. Mr. Curtis transferred to the Dominion government, 
«aid he understood from the Indian de- The feev was oji tlie Dominion govem- 
■partment at Ottawa that with the ce* mont so fdr ûs it went. It was utterly 
,«?paratioD, or even with the consent of the impossible the local government to 
local government, an arrangement could do more 1 tha,n reach a settlement with 
t>e reached. An arrangement might be the Dominion government, 
made whereby mineral Indian lands The Dominion government admitted 
might be leaped and a royalty exacted they hlufeitei beileficial rights on the land, 
-which would go to the benefit of the In- and when the Indians’ rights expired the 
Æans. Until these reserves were re- lands revertodto the province. He went 
duced, why could not agricultural lands at some length into the legal status of 
T>e at least rented, and the proceeds go the question.
"to the Indians until such time as they Mr. Hawtifomtiiwaite wasn’t prepared 
could be taken over? In Washington to admit .statement of the (Attomey-
*tate lands were deeded to the Indians, General House had the right to
«tnd after the lapse of a certain term of give away' any one’s property without 
years they could dispose of them. How- compensatibi/.
•over, he knew th© Indian department Messrs. Eberts, Helmcken and Martin 
•warn ready to immediately enter into any said that undoubtedly the legislature 
reasonable arrangements. could do aol<>o>

Mr. McPhillips thought if a satisfitc- Mr. H^-xythomthwaite said that then
tory fljrangemènt could, not he reached explained a good many things. K ex- 
Trîth the Dominion goverhinent the tnoy- plained how ithei (rights of the settlers in 

should extinguish the titie of tho he 15. fo/Nd belt had been given away
unoccupied lands, and q anted a hnllug XVititout, ,aUiy; :bojnpensation. (Applause.)
of Judge Burton on a similar point» Ho hoped if the province did get con-

Mr. t’ulton khew of valuable mineral of thd load ifc would be administered
lands lying idle because of these reserves, ft* the individual and not for any rich
In the case, of lakes granted Indians for corporation,
Iwhing purposes, m«,ny valuable hay ; Mr. NeiU regretted that the Songhees 
meadows were tied up in the same way. question had been brought into the dis- 

Mr. McBride cited the state of affairs cAsston.
«m tlie Fraser, w'ber© thousands of acres 
■were practically abandoned beeftuae of 
these reserves. Any incursion ou his 
tomtorinJ rights was alun vs opposed by 
•*n Tudmu. He thon<rht tho leOT^lnture 
•rhoiiM act as a unit in supporting the 
r*comment in some measure to cut down 

acn-ag© of thece reserves, and throw 
■them onen for mineral prospecting.

Tlie Minister of Mines concurred in 
th© by tbe- pppoei-
tion. Tiie gr>rcm.mcnt yvap fully alive to 

urgengu ofr tho case.. ,but where two 
ireverTrmwfSn (.,iyore rowewned matters 
g»rorally meyed slowly. The Songhees 

iwwTjp ,wns a pood case in ill us- 
"CratKm. ÏIetlhjqped for, a. speedy adjuat- 

of the matter. ____
3$r. said the great mistake MU to be yrocwttjv

once and
This Correspondence is a Sample of 

What is Going on Every Day All 
Over the Land—The World is Got-- 
ting Wiser aûd Better.

Burgeo, Nfid., March SL-^tSpecidl).— 
Joseph Sticklând of this place is 
author of the following letters bçth of 
which are addressed to The Dodd,à Medi
cine Co., Toronto.

Burgeo, Nfid., Feb. 2n<Lv 1900.
Gentlemen,—I have been a great suf

ferer for two years and cam- get no 
remedy for my complaint. My doctor 
can do nothing for me. I cannot tell 
night from day the pain in my back is 
ao severe. The doctor says it Is abcess 
on the liver. I am twenty-nine years of 
age and life seems to me not worth liv
ing if I must bear such dreadful* stupe
fying pain. I am the only son of my 
poor old father, and am anxious to get 
well so that I may help him in his eld 
days. I saw an advertisement bow 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills had saved the life 
Of Ben, Rafferty, of Winnipeg, ./*> i 
send me two boxes of your Dodd’s 
ney Pills fbr one dollar enclosed with 
full directions. Tours truly,

Joseph Stickland.

get out.
He did not. en tor a mnrki 

ment after being brought tl 
He heanl Mr. Lawson «ayI 
day is dead.” He did nota 
asked him to swenr, and wal 
tlie oath. He denied tellinl 
that tlie y were given threl 
which to x ote. I

Hè did not sign tho name] 
day when asked, because hel 

John James would do I 
did not receive one cent frocl 
Prior or Mr. Bod well.

To the Court he said hel 
member telling Mr. S-;ddall tl 
was John Friday. He did I 
number 6 table and sav “I 
table,” He was called Johil 
hoard ship, but never signed I 
m the ship’s articles. He xx] 
lativ© of John Friday, and! 

| he was. He did not rememn 
CDurt thp other day that .71 
was bis father’s name.

Evidence xvas also given bj 
doch. who wa« deputy retul 

No. 5 booth. He swor] 
prisoner and another man I 
marking box opposite No. Ï* 
inquired what one of them I 
and the latter replied that 
^'rite a, note. Witness turn 
nnd went into another boot! 
found tlie accused. When 
he was doing. James replied 
^ot know. He also xvas ©rdq 
dl>eyed. ^Witness xvatchefl 1 
Went along the regular way 
half way doxxm the northern | 
^topped bv a number of ' 
hustled back to No. (7 table.

XX hen bo penciled the table 
fating that be had . 1 
hallot. Those around him i 
Usk for his Ixillot. Witness 
hear #hat be replied, but lu 

the scrutineers say that J 
"'vas dead.

He then heard the prisone 
tilhe the oath. Mr. Siddall 
"Present xtp to t!in5tilti'mci. Colj 
^’as sthbding tu- hfi tb e xxitf*é^ 
"lu hnv5^ 'i!Scx

the y^fbe. 'Mr'/ ! 
Jhen stt&mohcdFtittd he 1 
[,n charge. Several asked U 

arrtrMtf them - 
>.i-ldall^jtertir>tM'lt6 search
ffreiKteC
[IVitnesa dill not hear the ac 
f01' a yapec, hut m4s

HOME FROM CALIFORNIA.

Victorian Tells of Wonderful Results From- 
the Tourist Travel.

Luke Plther, who has been visiting lower 
California during the last few months to 
recuperate in health, has returned home, 
tie was accompanied on the trip by Mrs. 
Pit her, and the greater part of the holiday 
was spent In Pasadena and Los Angeles. 
Like all British Columbians who have this 
year visited California, Mr. Plther was sur
prised to find so large a number of tourists 
as are in the different cities visited. They 
came from all parts of the world. It xvas 
estimated in Pasadena alone that 50.0(0 
people visited the place during the sesisv» 
3901-1902. The Green hotel, where Mr. ami 
Mrs. Plther remained for a time, turned 
away on an ax*erage 40 people every day, 
while Its guests numbered 500 dally. Pasa
dena is being built with a very wealthy 
population, and Is only one of the many 
cities In the south which beautiful sur-

Mr. Smith was born In Kempstone. Bed
fordshire, Eng., In 1840, and was educated 
at Bedford school and at Epworth College, 
England.
Ann Glllem.

His wife was Miss Margaret 
In federal politics he Is a 

Conservative, and in local affairs 
porter of the government.

Cancer Runs
In Familiesplease

Kid-
roundings and well kept homes are at
tracting thousands and thousands of tour
ists every year. High board fences, Mr. 
Plther noted, were conspicuous for their 
absence.

An Hereditary Predisposition to the 
Disease Than Must Be 

Guarded Against.

>; ,

Grand buildings are constantly 
going up. The Green hotel, although cost - 
leg $100,000, Is soon to have a $600,000 ad
dition. The house Is conducted on a thor
oughly up-to-date principle. The rates, a* 
charged on each floor, are gixren beneath a 
plan kept in the office. An orchestra is lu 
attendance daily, and life is made as whole
some as it Is possible to make it so far as 
coinforts are concerned.

Mr. Plther strongly recommends that the 
Tourist Association of Victoria secure -i 
portion of this great trade which Is now 
doing so much for California. In San Fran
cisco Mr. Plther xvas unable to buy an 
ovérland ticket x’ia Victoria. When he ap
plied at the Southern Pacific office ho xvas- 
informed that he could only obtain such a 
ticket via Seattle.

Did my grandfather, grandmother, 
aunts or uncles die of cancer, is a ques
tion that every person approaching mid
life would do well to ponder, especially 
if there be lumps or sores appearing on 
any portion of the body.

Cancer, you know, frequently runs in 
families, and if there has been any trace 
of the disease in your progenitors, better 
be on your guard.

If there be any lump, sore or ulcer that 
does not prove amenable to ordinary 
treatment, you should start taking the 
New Constitutional Remedy, which is 
the most thorough-going treatment
known for cancers, tumors and all ma- EXPLAINING THE BILL
liguant growths. ______

It’s easy to cure cancer in, the first A traveler i» f about leaving an 
stages—more difficult ivhen the roots are, .‘‘Well, ,landlord, here’s a nice state ,’>f 
all through ftbe system—still, the New .things. (You charge.me six shillings for a 
Remedy cures ip all . stages but, the very, bed, when yon know ; .very well that the 
last (even tfyen, it, gives relief), without |i©use wap so full I had to sleep on the 
thp need of you enduring any painful billiard .^able.” .
operation or torturing, plaster. Send two , “Well, oto, please look at our rules posted 
stamps tq St,ott Jury, Bowmanyille# up on ttye wail there-^Use of. billiard tabic. 
Ont., tor, particnlars. ' . , - ench aining an hour.’”
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Af Large Shipment of “ROYAL BRAND” and “20TH CENTURY” Clothing just 
nd. Perfect fitting! Ready to wear ! ! Eastern Tailor-made Suits to measure

Fit guaranteed.
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T?1 J# In itself 8fl Z 
1 hiborimis task, j,' 
it .man to shrink 
i regarded r 
to bis office.
Honor is a son 
t Prescott, Ont.,
M. Wells, at 
tario legislature, 
atlon, he engaged 
tie In Montreal, coming 
tn lass. He has largo 

interests in I’alllser 
the rifling which he 

He was defeated 
îe general election of 
h of the sitting mem. 
d by acclamation ij,

it L]Is ft
irk <$
tcli nu 
amount

■ z■eat

àhe r
■

£+from 
among 1be.

.x' •> •• -
°f the
and

becausè he heard one of the scrutineers 
that John Friday was dead. He HAUNTED. you for advice,” says Mrs. Elizabeth J. 

Fisher, of Diana, W. Va. “You advised
0ne.tinm

say
heard accused deny that 'he had applied # 
for a , ballot paper in the name of John ) 
Friday. He had not been, at that table 
before being brought to it. He was “ 
arrested upon refusing to take the,oath.

Cross-examined by Mr. Powell, be said 
he thought James ha id applied for a bal
lot paper, because.one of Mr. Bodwell’s 
agents had remarked that “John Friday 
was dead,” and also because prisoner „ 
had refused to take the oath. ‘Col. Prior 
arrived on the scene before the accused

v
» A Special Offer me to use Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pres

cription and ‘Golden Medical Discovery

An Apparition Which Has which 1 did’!>nd with the most happy
_ . - , , __ 27, result. I was troubled with female weak-
Fnghtened Many Women.

‘ft i f. no .

OF FULL' COURTWITNESS STAND 2*.£ •jO -ise. %% ness and bearing-down pains. Had a 
very bad pain nearly all the time in my 
left side, nervousness and headache.

...... . , , ... ,. , Was so weak I could hardly walk across
about stories of haunted ho uses,. In which my r04>m. Could Dot sit u onl jllst

may be a merry-making, a wading or a began its use. Before I had taken two 
christening, and while laughter echoes titles I was able to help do my work, 
from the walls and happme*^kj-t flood I used three bottles in all and it cured 
!?'■; ?udde,n chl“/aUs OTi thr<J"heart. me. Now I do all my housework. It is. 
The flesh feels as if a cold Wind" blew the best medicine I 
upon it. There is a sensatitm^ti 6?some 
evil influence near, and a shlvët...
the shrinking body. ' : " If you are suffering from any form of

Some such fear as this falls on.,mgiiy a womanly disease which medicine can 
woman in the very hey-day,,of betel1 ap- cure, you can use “Favorite Prescrip- 
piness. She has been so strong,; eo per- lion” with a practical certainty that you 
foctlv healthy that, life ha. „ e-'-i. will he cured. It has cured

an;;v
34 *3

The Times for Ten Months for 
75 Cents.

A
NEW CHŒFf JUSTICE

PRESIDES IN CHAMBERS
There is a certain horri'blé fascinationBROKE DOWN WHILE

UNDER EXAMINATION
following year he 
lmlssioner, on the or- 
nsmulr administration, 
i appealing to his

was *,«s
%refused to swear.

Walter Till, the next witness, saw 
accused and two companions enter a vot- 
ii g compartment and heard Mr. Murdoch 
order them out, and saw them brought 
back to No. G table. He heard Mr. Sid
dall ask one of them what he was doing, 
and heard him reply that he was there 
with the other people.

The prisoner was then examined as 
beforementioned, and the case was ad
journed till Monday.

In order to still further extend the wide circulation of the 
twice-a-week Times, the publishers have decided to reduce the sub
scription price for new cash subscribers from now until the close 
of the year, nearly 10 months, to 75 cents.

This reduction in price of forty per cent, for the purpose not 
only of extending the paper’s circulation, but of giving those resid
ing outside the capital an opportunity of following the proceedings 
of the legislature, a full report of which will appear in each edi
tion.

*>%
xdiness, .but so India- 
press gallery, Immedl- 34 V., V. & E. Railway Appeal Is Being 

Heard To-day — The 

Colonist Case.

Denied That He Attempted to Personate 

John Friday at the Recent 

‘ Bye-Election.

*2A
3* ever used.”
V'v It Will Cure You Too.ers of tile House who 

irked Improvement In 
irt, although he is not 
Is Hugh Gilmour, 
ra from the city of 
|our Is gifted with a 
»he has not yet quite 
ulate, but he speaks 
id force that always 

Physically he Is a 
of manhood, with

Shakes
*■3

SR
ss Mr. Justice Martin this morning took, 

oath of office as local judge in admiralty. 
The oath was subscribed and sworn to 
before the Chief Justice, in the latter's 
chambers, and was afterwards filed in 
the Supreme court registry.

In Chambers.
The Chief Justice made his initial ap

pearance before the public in his official 
capacity by presiding in Chambers this 
morning. There being but few counsel 
present at the time, no demonstration of 
welcome was indulged in. It was rum- 
oied, however, that the Chief Justice 

Id take his seat in the Full court 
later, and quite a number gathered to 
witness the event, but were disappointed 
in their expectations of a “function,” as 
the new dignitary did not appear when 
the court assembled.

The applications disposed of in Cham
bers were as follows r*

Be Ibex Minjng & Development .Co., 
Ltd., : winding-tip. Tlie* application on 
behalf of a creditor to sell company’s 
claims was stood over, to be brought on 
before Mr. Justice Drake. L. P. Duff, 
K. C., and 6. E. Martin, of Kaslo, for 
applicant; G. H. Barnard, for the liquida
tor.

The feature of yesterday afternoon’s 
hearing of the case of John James, 
charged with attempting to personate 
John Friday at the recent byeeleetion, 

the examination of the accused. He

%*>
•%*> many women* 

for whom physicians had 
said no cure was possible, 
and many others who were- 
told they could not btr 
cured without 
tion. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription makes weak 
women strong and sick 
women well. It estab
lishes regularity, dries, 
weakening drains, heals in
flammation and ulceration, 
and cures female

In addition to the full reports of the debates, the Times will 
continue to give the current political gossip at the seat of govern
ment, which is frequently more interesting and important than the 
actual proceedings in the House. Most of thé noteworthy political 
developments of the past few years have been foreshadowed in the 
Times before they were forecasted by any other paper.

A series of political cartoons by thé Timés’s own artist will 
further increase the attractiveness of the paper.

The half-tone illustrations of public men of the province, with 
sketches of their careers, snapshots, views, etc., will be maintained.

The special telegraphic service from Ottawa from the Times 
staff representative there will be continued.

This service is unsurpassed by that of any other paper in

MORE COMMISSIONERS
HAVE BEEN APPOINTEDwas v*>was subjected to a vigorous cross-exam

ination by E. A. Powell, during wltich 
he broke £own and cried. He admitted 
giving his name as John Friday when 
asked at No. ti table, but his evidence in 
general was a denial of the allegations 
made by the prosecution.

He said that his name was Arthur 
Warren, but that John James was his 
sea cognomen, as he was a sailor. He 
went into the marking booth opposite No. 
5 table with two others, and was ordered 
out by Returning Officer Murdoch. As 
he was going along he heard somebody 

He was brought

an opera-
porontonlan, and wr.e. 
kits educated at the 
ï Quéen City and at 
Ottawa. In the lat- 

rved his preliminary 
1 and mechanical en^ 
Toronto, 
cor fifteen years acted 
keral foreman for the 

ce, and in Can more, 
r. At the end of that 
P. R. to tafcfe up the 

prous & O. in British 
ikon, a jpofit he now

hyeiity j yea» ago to 
pf Neustadt. He is a 
priait. He has served 
Ird at Vancouver, and 
j the legislature.

vs mThis Week’s Official Asmmncements— 
Large Batch of Appointments and 

Companies Incorporated.

I
v*>

%%
III

In 1883 he won i:wea
ness. It is the best tonic 

. and nervine for weak, run
down women, tranquilizing: 
the nerves, encouraging the 
appetite and including re
freshing sleep.

“About two years ago J. 
was feeling’ very bad, could 
neither eat, sleep nor work; 
and very nervous and all 
run-down,” writes Mis*1 
Alice Greely, of Weetmore
taken Sarsaparilla and had 
taken Sarsparilla and had 

-medicine of different kind» 
from my home doctor, bat 
it did me no good what
ever. Finally, I wrote you. 
concerning my case and 
you prescribed your medi
cines. I commenced tak
ing Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription and took six

rf jThe Official Gazette published last 
evening contains toe following appoint
ments:

Henry Clarkson Major, of the city of 
New Westminster,, to be a collector of 

tax in and for the city of New 
Westminster, in the New Westminster 
assessment district:

Fred. A. Starkey. F. W. Swanncll and 
Jacob Dover, of the city of Nelson, to 
be members of the board of directors of 
the Kootenay Lake General Hospital 
Society, for the year 1902.

To be license commissioners for the 
Atlin license district; Almeron S. Cross, 
of Atlin, J. F.; Joseph Dee Graham, of 
Atlin, S. M„ apd J. St Clair Blackett, 
of Atlin.

To be chief license inspector for the 
Atlin license district, Constable Walter 
Owens; of Atlin.

John Cochrane, of the city of Victoria;
Henry Holgate Watson, of the city of
Vancoaver, and F. C. Steannan, of the rQle accompanying cut is of the new bell recently installed

•eity of Nanaimo; too. jwâaeutoers the *Qf ^ Andrew’s Roman Catholic cathedral. It is the ; gift1 
•board of examiners under the Pharmacy 
Act, for the year 1902.

William J. Kirkwood, of the city of

“2
2%

% :Canada. •«J'
The full foreign telegraphic news, as‘well as that of the ^ 

minion, will appear regularly. ' '2 -J"*£
22 The. market reporis^’^iiljbe. improved apd will), be given paÿ- jj,
jy’ ticular prominence. ” * > - - “ ' . - üj.

Other features areSîohtemplatçd Which will further increase ti|e 
attractiveness of the jaaper^to J:4e editing^of which special ^tje»- V* 
tion will be devoted.

i\i
say “stop those men.” 
back to No. G table and was asked his 
rame. In Ms excitement he replied 
“John Friday.” He stiid he did not want

ri
revenue IjikL ml

to vote.
One man looked at the voters’ list and 

they wanted to swear him, but he re
fused. Two or three then shouted to 
have him arrested, and he was taken into 
custody. He did not apply for a ballot 

in the name of John Friday, or 
to the

%
This offer is good for a limited period only. Those who wish 

to subscribe should do so at once. Remittances by mail should 
be by P. O. Order or Registered letter to
THE TIMES PRINTING AND PUBLISHING COMPANY, %

VICTORIA, B. C. ^

i. a vii.
R LEVEL. :

rij .inMacanlay Bros. vs. Victoria-Yukon 
Trading Co., Ltd. C. M. O’Brien, of. 
Oassidy & Davey, for plaintiffs,' applied 
for security for costs of defendants’ ap
peal, and a stay of proceedings until 
payment by defendants of costs of trial 
adjudged against them. L. P. Duff, K. 
C., appeared for the defendants. Secur
ity for costs of appeal was ordered, but 
the application for a stay of proceedings 
refused, costs to be costs in the -catisfe:

Dunsmuir, et al, vs. Cdl'ôriist/'ét''al. 
An application on the part of the defend
ants for leave to set down appeal from 
the injunction order granted by Mr. 
Justice Drake, for the present special 
sittings of the Full court was stood over 
to come up before Mr. Justice Drakè. A 
motion by plaintiffs .for judgment on the 
pleadings, and to make the injunction 
final, was likewise adjourned.
Griffin, for plaintiffs; A. P. Luxton and 
F. B. Gregory, for defendants.

Full Court.
Their LordsMps Mr. Justice Drake, 

Mr. Justice Irving and Mr. Justice Mar
tin presided at the opening of the special 
sittings of thé Full court at II o’clock 
this morning. In Dunsmuir, et al vs. 
Colonist, et al, A. P. Luyton, on behalf 
of the defendants, askbd if the appeal

%paper
any other name. When taken 
table he did not resist, and in fact was 
endeavoring to get out of the place al
together when stopped.

-Cross-examined- by Mr. Powell, he said 
he arrived in Victoria eight months ago, 
and had been to sea. He had been sick 

When he saw his chums enter

(red at 300 Foot 
enora Mine.

ie Lenora and Tyee 
l uncovered at vari- 
; week encountered 

depth of 320 feet, 
ant, since it demon-' 
is continuous. The 
t wide, with a nar- 
igly high grade ore. 
ie E. & N. railway 
and track 

line will be " com- 
In about fifteen 

that the track will 
îents from the mine: 
need, and it is ex- 
ut of at least 200 
maintained. Work 
t the smelter is be- 
they may be oom- 
lipping is begun, 
ine superintendent 
ker and Bren ton 
ie city for medical 
acted a severe cold,, 
[lungs, necessitating 
e will return to the 

Mr. Lewis reports 
being made on the 

these valuable pro
bity of ore in sights 
p can be maintained 
t Sicker railway is

lonivoKjiW 
(I odd <0\e>/

Mow

■ recently.
I the polling booth he followed them. They
■ did not. tell him what they were going to 
| do. Hog had had conversation ^i*

any one about voting previous to that» 
and did not know who the candidates 

No one asked him to go in.

THE NEW BELL/. . -)1 * bottles, also four of ‘Golden 
Medical Discovery’ and. 
some of Dr. Pierce’s Pet- 
lets; these medicines cured 
me and made me well and 
strong. I am a new person 
to what I was before I 
commenced taking ther 
medicine. Please accept 
my sincere thanks for 

benefits I have derived from your medi
cine.”

hr

jo qritr
in the belfry 
of Mrs. Mary

R. Douglas, of Victoria, and was presented in memoiy of Ma^r> Elliott, An
drew Charles Elliott and James William Douglas. It was blessed by H|s Grace 
Archbishop Christie, of Portland. Ore., some weeks ago, and the above -cut iswere.

He knew where Col. Prior’s committee Greenwood, alderman, to be a member 
..." in the market was, but had not of the board of licensing commissioners 
been in it The card found on him was j for the said city, vice Alderman J. J. I 
given him on the street by someone) he .Caulfield.
didn’t know, and he took it out of curi- J. H. A. Schofield, jof the city of .Trail,- 
osity and put it in his pocket. The wit- alderman, to be a, member of the board 

then denied that Mr. Siddall loi- of licensing commissioners for the said 
lowed him into a polling booth and pull- ] city, vice Alderman j. P. Byers.

The following have been appointed 
arrested. He corroborated I police commissioners for the city opposite 

Mr. Murdoch’s evidence about being or- ! their names :
derod out by him. He denied that he City of Columbia—Edmund Disney, 
tolçl Mr. Siddall that he wanted to vote. ! aldwman, and Ernest Spraggett, J. P.
He knew John Friday’s sitters, t but , City of Greenwood—Daniel J. Sulli- ' 

had any conversation with them ! van. alderman, and Duncan McIntosh, 
their brother. He did not know City of . Kamloops—James A. Gill, 

He knew he alderman, and John R. Mitchell, 
was à staler. No or.e suggested the iCity of Kaslo—David J. Young, alder- 
name of John Friday to him in which to man, and Neil F. Mackay. 
vote. He never saw the voters’ list be*- City of Nanaimo—Albert Edward 
fore the election. He gave that name Planta, alderman, and John H. Cocking, 
because he was excited nvd wanted to City of Phoenix—Daniel G. Munro,

alderman, and W. R. Williams, J. P. 
‘City of Revelstoke—Thompson E. Tay- 

nient after being brought to the table, .lor. a.lderinan, and Robert Gordon, J. P. 
He heard Mr. Lawson -say “John Fri- City of Sandon—Thomas Brown, aider- 
day is dead.” He did not know who man, and A. B. /Docksteader.* 
asked him to swear, and was not shown | City of Slocan—Donald D. Robertson, 
tile oath. He) denied telling Dr. Jones . alderman, and George Nichoil. 
that they were given t^ree’names in 
w hich to .‘vote..

room

J> need to**'
Now so mbtinuai joÿ to her: 

tomed feeling touches her. She shivers 
at the sensation and shrink^ .jÇçpijf. a 
something which she fears, y^tHga$pot 
understand. The apparition jûfijidlsdâse 
has passed and thrown its cohit'fctiâdow 

;ibnl 9/Il

W. M, Are You Sick?
If you are you cannot do a better thing 

than take advantage of Dr. Pierce’s 
offer of free consultation, by letter. ' Miss- 
Greely and Mrs. Fisher, with thousands* 
of oth«.»r women, date the beginning of 
their restored health with the d-ate of 
the day they wrote their first letter to 
Dr. R. V. Pierce.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce, by letter, free. All letters are- 
held as strictly private, and the written:, 
confidences of women are guarded by 
the same strict professional privacy ob- 
seived by Dr. Pierce and his staff in 
personal consultations with weak and 
sick women at the Invalids’ Hotel and 
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

A Great Offer.
Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 

Adviser, containing over a thousand 
large pages and more than seven hurb 
drod illustrations, is sent free on receipt, 
of stamps to pay expense of mailing 
only. This great medical Work telW tbv 
plain truth in plain English. Send 31 
one-cept stamps, expense of mailing only, 
for the cloth-bound volume, or only ,2X 
stamps for the book in paper covers. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

ed him out. He never saw Mr. Siddall 
until he was arrested. He corroborated I

on her.
Dogged by Dlsease^'^,/

tv
‘ The steps of every woman a be 'flogged 

by disease. And one may wéfl jtiiààâe'r 
when ^Lhe shadow of this evil presétice 

from the injunction order of Mr. Justice falls across the life. Disease^.eaiartjstriàl 
Drake might be set down for hearing at j the color from a woman’s cheeksjl the 
this court, stating that if leave were | brightness from her eyes. It ean make 
granted the defendants would first con- I her life creep along on broket** siting, 
sent to an order going to make the in-1 sunless and songless. It can iowither 
junction order final, but if the appeal 
fiom such final order could not be heard 
now, the matter must take its usual 
course. He was directed to apply to the- 
Chief Justice, who would direct what 
business could be brought to the court’s 
attention now. Mr. Luxton later applied 
to the Ohief Justice, and was granted 
leave to set the appeal doryn, and it will 
tiiërëfobeLe tisaad at this ^ttings;
I The appeal in YaTe Hotel Co. vs; Vic
toria, Vancouver & pastern Railway &
Navigation Company was called. A. H.
Macneill, K. Cl, of Rossland, appeared 
as counsel for the .defendant company, 
who are the appellants, W. H. P. Cle
ment, of Grand Forks, and Geo. Cowan, 
of Vancouver, appearing for the plain
tiffs. Mr. Justice Drake stated that his 
brother, Walkem. would hand in, his 

. reasons for judgment during the morn- 
i mg.
I Before the appellant’s counsel opened 

his case, Mr. Clement raised the points 
that under the amendments of 1809 and 
1001 to the Supreme Court Act, first,

• only the Full court, properly con- 
! stituted, could aivpoint a* special sittings,

, _ , . . on which/.point xthe couit; held against
from a photograph taken by George Langley, a» it appeared m the church m ; him; and that the aetion ^ing lodged ***** of one 

preparation for the ceremony.rf; Its weig kt is 3,300 pounds, is of beautiful shape, - . ^ Viamrmiver> reiristrv the anneal has fallen in line with-tihe/mtiny
and its deep, mellow tones ringing out in full glory daily may be heard for ' ]ruefc be ,brou„ht.,(!,l Vancouver and on districts around about, and is'-id bitve'a
miles. ’ 1 1 this noiwt:''the nWitoritv of the court travelling library. John Mui vuyhayibeen Ject UKm(iy from subscribers In weekly poy-^

-•^-1'** I ■ 1 ■" -• •" ~ * ■= ! ruied against him foremost in this good inovëj àiubohas ments, promtising to return them double
company. He attributed the whole i Mr. MaCSeill tliéii prôbééded with his consented 10 act as teus^;* *o4 ,tohn their money as fast as their policies be-

________ , cause of the trouble to an employee of «Miment. «The appeal ihfroffi die order Go"»»» '"«l be the hbranau ^ Already come the oldest outstanding matured.”
Caused By Suspension in the association who had been discharged, of Mr. Justice Walkem restraining the *;n1® /. “'T' f.Tnf tyL' hr irv The effect of Judge McGee s decision will

Business Mr. Carne Gofto ; ’ and who has heretofore given consider- défendante from Troceetog ’ wi^tbe 2TL2f Fre^C ” °Vte

Tacoma'. j able annoyance.______________  construction of thffiT lmetof railway over ^ ^ootmtan. the new teacher, tvria agent, says he hardly n^erstand*
• ^ CÇI* a3C property near Gran • . on(i it is hoi>od she will see her way to why the Tontine Savings Association should
cm II DDE ÀTU 1^ ar8fument 13 still ptoceedihg as. J remain in Sooko for a good while yet. ! i>e singled out from among similar Insurance
rUUL UilLn I S * | j Proas,. •., 0t,i7.L The people are exceedingly busy just ' companies in the United States for coo-

CATARRH MFAItACHFUH I /\nnf1, i(LAUnunC ,'f"»-Syy>SK."SS!S S* -» wéa-to; «I-*»:'. K««-. - «-**-srmss.ss.is rr.r ~,:r ,x-5
TARRHAL POWDER. IT RELIEVES „re..t wni remove !the <-ause. The was paid off the debt of the FresbytieHr.n • which, has just been rendered by Judge Me-.. ,s-i
IN to MINUTES. . 'So, the land has daily a list of sudden «hnrch and the proceeds of tl)is myevrt Oee win h.teffo means be taken as final. „. ,

M ot b„ ehronlclt-d if will go for the same commendable pnr- The mattiteWlirbe fotight out. In so faF. A. Bottom, druggist, Çookshlre, Cjue., ; deaths which vox,ld^ not be ehremciea ^ ». . «S,*,. | hk .dealt,' the'bmnpany ia'Pe, con- „ . ...
saÿ|;î Vfioé .20 yaate I spfrered fyonv Ca- y^Aitoew s ore o th ^ „ & Thii tifeitiflett lihtVeh- to' *riih -lti)v<)i'% ! the hUrihCss'tihs'tieen chh^oteA.pii... <
taMM My breath was vej* offensWe :evea(.,So^lby Jackson A Co. „l; Jvemment allowing can6<6* VM& # most pWflflr and aboVë' board
to Ihyacw, .1 triexl cvoryfWng which pro- ..,,• , ^vj«ixTrrm|, 'trepipete. Ai*è,éty' Càtlhcte1 ! «a.» tic-hasknow *iy man ’MA.toe
totems** «FF* IB. almost, all instances.*. , The, verdiët 6t the Wotert*»! W toréé* L-er the pronAO* i-.-toll iB°i ,h*,ti-ce.h*bd .MVthat'hCB coming AV.Ûiù.
had to, proclaltn bthem, nongood 'at,,all.,"lu the shooting affray at Calgary was 'tent, ^ Tha'xéi oo»hms oh ’tilci-A'-Wf Ar-wMo bestiW day Hthyi’b'Mln hhCAYed.’
was induced to try tir. Agix*Ws 6,xt«rrtol Arthur Simpson came to his death té _________________ -i '*a,a
Powder. sot teitqf ln*wtly cher' hrSt the bullet wilfully, d,isph!ir^ed(froin si te: , ©ttor Toint had a te-rv yt!tW*tefhl lot- - K-Hatts areolffilng nüuré'toHevh-é’^hé tUrt- 

...It.ivilred me.Hnd I/hm.'fgre volver nritfie Knn*to.f _rtMRn„mt ,„st Wednesday night to fashioned same of “hare and hounds" oa
Atlantic hOtoC , ur. .3, . • pay for the purdutfc of a new organ. horseback.

about
John Friday was dead.

every flower of happiness in ftbti garden 
of girlhood and blast every joy.'of, wife 
or mother. It is doing such/ things r1s 
these constantlj*. The woma» wivéJ dbes 
not suffer from womanly disèast? is-the 
exception, not the rule. The woman 
who does not know the meaning - of 
periodic weakess, is a wonder - i*tw*’>the 
majority of her sex.

get out.
He did not. enter a marking compart-CALIFORNIA.

tderful Results From* 
: Travel.

.. . 1 City of Trail-"-!.. H. A. Schofield».
inch to Vote. aldeman. and R. M. perdue.
He did not sign tho name-of John Fri-, City of A:emon-4t. E. M'âtliesoïi, alder- 

day when asked, because he thought the man, and Frank Mcdowen. 
rams John James would do all right. He ! The following . has been established a 
did not receive o*ne cent from either Col.- new liquor license district: All*the terri- 
IYior or Mr. Bodwell. | toy comprised within tliè boundaries of

To the Court he said he did not re- ! the'Atlin Lake and Bennett Lake min- 
member telling Mr. S-iddall that his name ing divisions.
was John Friday. He did not point to The following compatiies have been in- 
nuniber 0 table and sav “there is my corpora ted: McMahon Bros. & Company, 
table.” He was called John James on T,td.. ca.nital 510.000: Mission Dairy

s been visiting lower 
last few months to 
bas returned home. 

Ion the trip by Mrs. 
r part of the holiday 
fia and Los Angeles, 
kiblans who have thi» 
[ Mr. Pither was eur- 
la number of tourist» 
I cities visited. They 
k the world. It was 
la alone that 50,000 
Ice during the season 
hotel, where Mr. and 

for a time, turne<l 
ko people every day. 
Bred 500 daily. Pasa- 
k-lth a very wealthy 
ly one of the many 
which beautiful sur- 
kept homes are at- 
p thousands of tonr- 
p board fences, Mr. 
pnspicuou» for their 
Mings are constantly 
[hotel, although cost- 
b have a $600,000 ad- 
Iconducted on a tbor- 
leiple. The rates, n» 
j are given beneath a 
L An orchestra is in 
life is made as whole- 
[to make it so far as

tli ippyvi'K

It is a good thing for that
though disease may grasp tfieip.uLpan- 
not hold them if they take the .right 
means to regain the lost liberty of 
health. noiuUnoO

“A little over a year ago *I<*tpatel>ito
_____________________________ ilT ■>:!.) llOte

*)i
SOOKE NOTES.

------------ .uoiJaf
(Special Correspondence of thfroTImoBj 
Henry Fisher has been aw4td,fA‘ the 

mail contract from Milne’s LslullVig to 
Victoria, and enters upon his neiy’

April 1st.
It is prot/able that this sitmhnir will 

see a new up-to-date hall in Sooloa, ;E. 
Milne, jr., being the enteiprieitig/-plo-

AGAINST TONTINE SYSTEM.He was called John James on Ltd., capital $10,000: Mission Dairy 
I board ship, but never signed himself such Farm, Ltd., capital, $25.000.
E hi the ship’s articles. He was not a re- I Licenses ihave been granted to the
■ lativo of .Tohu Friday, and never said following extri-proviucial companies: 
I be was. He did not remember saying in Giant Mining Company, Ltd., of Eng- 
I <mirt the other day that John Friday land: capital, £150,000; provincial hend-
■ was his father’s name. qupirte-rs, Rossland : A. H. Macneill and
■ Evidenoe wap also given by John Mur- W. S. Deacon, attorneys. Hardie Cin-
■ doch. who was deputjr returning officer nab fir Mines, Ltd., of England: capital,
■ nt No. 5 booth. He swore that the •£50,000: provincial headquarters, Kam-
■ Prisoner and another man entered the loons; S. C. Burton, attomej*.
■ marking box opposite No. 5 table. He , -Oourts of revision of the voters’ list
I inquired what
I and the latter replied that he came to looet, at Lillooet on May 5th and for
■ write a, note. Witness turned him out Comox on the same day at Cumberland.
■ nnd went into another booth, where he Courts of revision o-f the assessment
■ fnund tlie neensed. When asked what roll will be held for Columbia on the
I bo was doing. James replied that he did 15th of April, Kamloops, April lGth, and

H Pot know. He also was ordcivd out and Phoenix. April 2fith.
■ oWyed. ,Witness watched him as he ‘ Arthur A. Sparks, of Victoria, has been
■ went along the regular way out. About appointed attorney for the Giant Powder
■ balf way do\^m the northern side he was Company, Consolidated, in place of E. C.
■ ^to]>ped by a number of agents and Jcnningé.
■ bustled back to No. G table.

Decision of Minneapolis Judge Affects 
Local Branch of the Business.

A press dispatch from Minneapolis says: 
“Judge McGee on Thursda>- last filed a de
cision finding the plan and. management of 
thé Tontine Savings Association fraudu
lent, forfeiting the charter and appointing 
a receiver. The Tontine has branches it 
Spokane, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Butte, 
Oakland, Victoria, Vancouver and many 
other Western cities. Its scheme is to eol-

1

of them was doing, will be held as follows: For West Lil-

TONTINE INVESTOR'S.

Uneasiness

1. In consequence of the decision rendered 
by Judge McGee in Minneapolis, pro
nouncing the plan and , management of 
the Tontine Savings Association fraudu
lent land at) the same time forfeiting the 
charter of the company; shareholders in 
this city are to-day speculating on the 
amount, if any. of their toss. Atony have 
been paying enormously into the associa
tion, and those who first drew money out 
ps a rule invested more extensively on 
thè’ hèoonâ occasion. A number of local 
biiifinpsb' men Wert: paying at the rate of 
ifititç ithan ÿBO a Vr'c^ek in premiums.

Frejl 'Oàrne, the Ideal ageut of the as- 
kociHtihti, left tor Thcomn by last 
lug's steamer, n'hèrc'lie

„ Â. „ 2.* -2.' iL 2 a ot o

recommends that the- 
f Victoria secure a 
trade which Is now 
fornia. In San Fran-- 
t unable to buy «n 
btorla. When he ap- 
[Paclflc office he wn»1 
1 only obtain such.»

1 James E. Orr, of Slocan, has assigned 
When he reached the table, he was pro- to John Bull. The creditors will meet 

testing that he had never asked for a on 
ballot. Those around him told him to 
a*k for his ballot. Witness could 
bear whnt he replied, but be heard

the scrutineers sax* tliat John Friday michael, secretory of the. board of ex- 
Wns dead. i aminev*.

He then heard the prisoner refuse to ! The Sandon Water Works & Light 
bike the oath. Mr. Siddall was not Compary bog given notice that it will 
Present dp to thaW'thne. Cob Prioi1; rtoM; apply To th c f vient. Goycrnor-in- council 

stiinding nett'Hthé Wl'W##s. efrUWFftht-' for' ci ertafn'Wfâer ^privileges. , r/ 
to haV4 JamW1 Wasted. <if‘ïhe f 'v Ai Ti lè'êttrig the creditotR. of the Tn.-;
«gent5f»Wd th.x ^fhe. Mr'/'SlddhTt Mk':- buTo AssociHti'on. of ^ elf on will be helfl 
Jben sVI^mched^fd he tb^prisob^f at thf. ÿourtrliofise; Nelsofi, on April 41K
*,n charge. Several asked to bavé^^fm ! ui J ^ —,*'',7*7,------- - ... .
^orchtvt;- aiiiMV? Ihem Df.>(.Tônesi ^Detoaive ^Vior. of'the San FtoucWh
^«Ulali ^toiirptM^td seÂfch'^lm, Wt Hë poHHeld'êpû^fh'èW has rë^hoiTFort \Y11-. 
rwisteiL. " '/iffov. tin '3‘bHL':b^/Qnt., after tho piWfier Kanffmarih

Witness did not hear the accused apply wantetl for the jnurder of Policeman 
^°c,a ballot paper, but evidently He had* Robinson in that city on January 12th*

March 26th.
The examination for assay ers’ licenses 

not will be held at Nelson. April 21st. In- 
one formation may be obtained from H. Car-

r jus

THE BILL.

ft leading: an botebu 1 
L’s a alee * atçWrif I 
ie six shillings Wf '[' 1
I. .very wi?U that 
bad to alw cm W 
L. i,.: v, ,'- ' \
■ at onr rate» " I
hjfte of btolard tstde*

r -• ..>-:

imbul 
aotlirO 
>* i'V’Xlf

even-
will càttïer witit 

thi' elek*'6t thé âàtotiàtion in that city. 
Before hie departure he xvas unable to 
state what action Will'be taken by the

effects of it.-* Sold by Jack- jn

16th.
from nil 
son & Co. and Hall & Co.—10.
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THE BURE OF

XEFRESENTATIOH OF
ISLAND IS REDUCED

>
' :

Sainland Gets Six New Members—Van
couver City Will Have Five Seats 

— Full Text of Bill.

:

?

3 The Redistribution bill, an outline of 
which was given in yesterday’s issue, 
varies with no particular from the fore1 
cast in last Saturday’s Times.

Victoria city’s representation remains 
at four, while Esquimalt ‘.oses one rep
resentative, South Victoria becomes 
Saanich, while North Victoria includes 
a number of additional islands, being 
known as the Islands constituency ; North 
and South Nanaimo are merged into 
Newcastle, Vancouver city gets five mem
bers, Cassiar is divided into Atlin and 
Skeena,, each with a member, while 
Cariboo remains with two members. 
The two Lillooets are combined with one 
member. New districts are created as 
follows : Okaùagan, Greenwood, Grand 
Porks, Ymir, Columbia, Cran brook, 
Fernie and Kaslo. Nelson city and Ross- 
land city each get a.separate representa- 
tice.

The test of the bill is as follows :
A ictoria City.

(1.) That tract of land comprised with
in the municipality of the limits of the 
city of Victoria, including all that parcel 
of land described and defined as follows:

Commencing at a, point on the shore 
line of Foul Bay at the southern end 
of an accommodation road; theme 
northerly along the centre of said road 
to its intersection with the southern 
boundary line of section <>S; thence east
erly along said boundary lino to^the 
southeast corner of section 68; thence 
northerly along the eastern boundary 
lines of sections 08, 74 and 76 to the 
southeast corner, of -section 23; tlience 
westerly along the southern boundary 
line of section. 23 to the centre of Mount 
Tohnie road ; theiic© northerly along the 
centre of Mount Tolmie road to.its Inter- 
-section with the southern boundary line 
of section 20; thence westerly îçlong.said 
boundary lino to the southwest, corner of 
^sections 20' and ‘27 to the northwest 
corner of section ,27; thence westerly 
along the southern boundary lines of 
sections 34 and 42 to thé southwest 
Corner of section 42; thence ’northerly 
along the western boundary line of sec
tion 42 to' the southeast corner of sec
tion 62; thence ■ westerly .along the 
southern boundary lines <?f sections 02, 
€3, and 7 to the , intevseetio.ii of the 
southern boundary line of «ecti.oh 7 with 
th^ centre of Bv.inside road, thence north
westerly along the centre of Burnside 
road to tiro centre of Harriet road; 
lhenco southerly along the centre of 
Hariet road to Victoria Ann; thence 
southwesterly across Victoria Arm to 
the point where the centre of Amt street 
interest.es the southern shore of Victoria 
Arm; thence southerly along the centre 
-of Arm street to the centre of Crjiig- 
üowor road; thence easterly along the 
centre of Cvaigflower road to the centre 
of Morgan road; thence southerly along 
the centre of Morgan road to the north
west corner section 32; thence along the 
western lx>unda.ry line of section 32 to the 
shore of Victoria hin.rbor; thence south
easterly across the Victoria harbor to 
Shoal Point on the Straits of San Juan 
T)o Fucn; thence along the shore line 
v>f the Straits of Sun Juan De Fucn, 
including all wharves, jetties and build
ings along said shore line, to the point 
of commencement, shqll constitiute one 
doctoral district, to he designated “Vic
toria city electoral district,” ami return 
four members.

»
•..I

■

.

1
•:

■ '

i

Saanich.
(3.) All those tracts of land other than 

«ml except Victoria city electoral dis
trict;, hereinbefore mentioned, comprised 
"within the Victoria, Lake and 
Saanich districts, as defined oil the offi
cial maps of those districts now' deposit
ed in the land office. Victoria, a,nd which 
maps are desisiiated respectively “Vic
toria district official may, 1S-Ô£," "Lake 

South Saanich official map, 
Î859," shall constitute fine eWtorai dis
trict. to, 1* designated “Saanich electoral 
oistrict,’’ and return one meimher.

Esquimalt.
(X.) That'tract of land 

in the following boundaries,
Commencing at a point on the west 

shore of Saanich Inlet, being the south
east corner of Shawnigan district: thence 
<lne west along the southern boundary of 
Shawnigan district and on a line in con- 
tirmation thereof to its intersection with 
the shore line of tile west coast of Van
couver Island: thence in an casi-rir di
rection following tho shore line ef the 
yaid Island to Macinughlin Point, at the 
«■nt -ancc to Victoria harbor, including 
E«<‘e Islands; thence duo east to tile 
•western boundary of feaauich electoral

defined; 
said western 
electoral dis- 

with Tod
_ shore
line of Tod Creek. i''inlayson’s Arm and 
1 aanich Inlet to the place of 
ruent, shall constitute o-o electoral dis
trict, to he designate;! “Esquimalt elec
toral district,” and return one member.

Cowiehan.
(4.1 ‘l hat. tract of land contained with

in the following boundaries, viz.:
■Commercing at a. point <ra the west 

shorn of -Saanich Inlet, being the south
east cornr.1- Of Khawnigan district; thence 
in a northerly direction following the 
rn?.r-\. lino tn a point on Ft-wart channel, 
rhort me mile north- of Ilorcbshoe Bay. 
1 rte uerthest corner of Chemainns 
district.; fher.ro dro west along the north
ern boundary of Phemrintis district. :v’d 

•on a lino in co-tinimticm thereof, to its 
intersection with the western boundary 
of the E-’qrimalt & Nanaimo Hallway 
‘(Tompcro.v's laud grant: thence to a point 
•where said westerly honndarr of the 
roM Esonimalt & Nanaimo Roil way 
<"owo-!Tn-'.- land grant, crosses the Niti- 
*at tirer; tiisaee wostcriy-fcloag the Xiti-

!J,

South

-

y

comprised with-

|j
!

district,
lhenco following 
I'cmnd^iry of 
triet to its 
t^reek ; 11 i c-nco

as ; hereinbefore 
the

Saanich 
intersection

the

com men ce-

;

■

m
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stitute one electoral district, to be desig- ! southerly half of lot number 302 in said ary 
nated “Chilliwack electoral district*” and j New Wesmuinster district; thence con- tho northwest1 corner of the Siifiilkameen -flowing into Arrow lake and streams 
return one member. . | tinning due west to Caanphell street, the electoral district; thence south along the flowing into Kootenay lake to a point in

westerly boundary of the government 121st meridian to its intersection with the height of land two miles north of 
town plot on English Bay; thence north- the 49th parallel; thence/due west to*he f Nakusp; thence due west to the western 

12.) That tract of land contained j erly along the line centre of Campbell point of commencement, shall constitute | boundary of Kootenay district; thence 
within the following boundaries, viz.: } street to the low waiter mark to False one electoral district, to be designated due west to the western boundary of

Commencing at the northeast corner I Creek; thence across the mouth of False “Yale electoral district,” and shall return j Kootenay district; thence north, follow
er Chilliwack electoral district: thence ! Creek, and along the line of low water one member. j iug said western boundary of Kootenay
north on a. right line to its intersection ; mark in front of lot 185, in New West- Kamloops I diytricfc to the point of commencement,
with the meridian passing through Lyt- . minster district, and the government mili- 1 . .shall constitute one electoral district, to
tou‘ thencé due west along said irieri- ; tary reserve to the first narrows; and (21.) That traet> of land contained be designqteed “Revelstoke electoral dis
dian point due north of the north arm • thonce along the line of the low water within the following boundaries, viz:
of Burrard Inlet: thence south oh a ; mark, on tlje south shore of B.urrard Commencing at a point op the southern 
right line to the north arm of BUoT.rd : thi place of beginning, shall boundary of Lillooet .electoral district.
Inlet; thence south and.'east', following'’ constitute one electoral district, $6 be being the northeast corner‘of Yale elec
tive said arm of Burrard Inlet to the designated “Vancouver city electoral dis- toral district; thence following the east- J wi£liin the following boundaries, viz.:
eastern boundary of the municipality of ; tp*ct»” and return five members. ern boundary of Yale -electoral district' Commencing "at" a point in the south
Burnaby; thence south to the Fraser j * Atlin to the porthwest corner of lpt 43, Yale j boundary of Revelstoke electoral district
river: thence east, following the channel " ' . j district; thence due east to Five-Mile where it interests the east shore of
of the Fraser river* to the point of com- y**;) That -tract cf land comprised Crdek; thence following Five-Mil© Creek Upper Arrow lake; thence southerly fol-
mencement, shall constitute one electoral witliin the following boundaries, viz: northeasterly through Chain, Osprey j lowing the centre line of the Upper and
district, to be designated “Dewdney elec- Commencing at a point being the and Link lakes. to Deep Creek, where , Lower Arrow' lakes to the southern
toral district,” and return one member. northwest corner of the province; thence it intersects the 120th meridian; thence on ' watershed of Gàyuse Creek; thence fol-

due east along the 60th parallel to its j a right line northeasterly to a point in lowing the height of land between Pass
intersection with the 128th meridian; Shuswap lake two miles east of the j Creek and Cayuse Creek to the Slocan

(13.) Tha.t tract of land ccntained , thence south along the said meridian io 
within the following boundaries, viz.: j its intersection with the 57th parallel ;

Commencing at a point on the Fraser 
river, being the southeast corner of the j 
municipality of Burnaby; thence due 
north to Burrard Inlet; thence west and 
north along the north arm of Burrard 
Inlet to the northern extremity of said 
north arm; thence due north on a right 
line to the northwest corner of Dewdney 
electoral district; thence due west to its 
intersection with the eastern boundary 
of Comox electoral district on Jervis In
let; thence southerly, following Jervis 
Inlet to a pofnt south of Scotch Fir 
Point; thence southeasterly, through the 
centre of Malaspina Strait and the 
Straits of Georgia, to a point opposite 
the main channel of the Fraser river; 
thence following the main channel of the 
Fraser river to the point of commence
ment, except those portions of the said 
district next hereinafter defined as “New 
Westminster city electoral district” and 
“Vancouver city electoral district,” re
spectively,
district, “to be designated “Richmond 
electoral district,” and shall return one 
membe*.

of Similkomeen electoral district to ’ forming the watershed between streams allel; thence due east along said 
to the Kootenay river; thence 
lowing the Kootenay river to tin. n. 
Bull river; thence following Bnu”,? 
northerly to its headwater*; theme 
erly on a right line to the point 
me ncement, shall constitute 
toral district, to be designated , 
brook electoral district," and shall r 
one member.

Twice-a-Wee

Any Addres!

Darallvt 
north f„i_

Dewdcey.

tum-

"Cma.

Fcrnie.
(34.) That tract' of land coin., 

within the following boundaries v 
Commencing at a point in the’ 

eray river where it intersects the" 
parallel;,, thence northerly, follbwi , - 
Kooteanÿ river to its junction with 
l’alliser river; thence Mowing tin 
User river to its intersection 
eastern - boundary of the1 provim ,. ... 
Kanur.askis Pass; thence followin'- tl,. 
eastern boundary of the province ." 
erly to its intersection with the 4bth 
allel; thence west to the point 
niencement, shall constitute one electoral 
district, to be designated -'■pernio ,

one nivm-

1 trict, and shall return one member. IH-d

Slocan.
(27.) That tract of land contnieod

VOT.. 32.

ISSUE 11
OF ÏI SIT

of (Richmond.
mouth of Salmon river; thence due east river; ‘thence crossing the Siocan river 
to the western boundary of Kootenay in a northeasterly direction along the 
district; thence northerly, following the height of land forming the watershed bè- 
said western boundary of Kootenay dis- j tween the waters flowing into Slocan 
trict to its intersection with the southern lake and the waters flowing into Ivoot- 
boundary of Cariboo electoral district; may lake, to a point in the southern 
thence due west along the southern boundary of Revelstoke electoral district 
boundary of Cariboo electoral district to due east of a point two miles north of 
a point due north of the month of Tran- Nakusp, thence due west to the point of 
quille Creek; thence due south to a point ! commencement, shall constitute one elec- 
ori the southern boundary of Lillooet toral district, to be designated “Slocan 
electoral district ten miles north, of the electoral district," and shall return 
month of Tranquille Creek; thence due member, 
west to the point of commencement, 
shall constitute on electoral district, to 
be designated “Kamloops electoral dis
trict.” and shall return one member.

toral district," and shall return 
her.

thence following ,the height of land 
southwesterly between the Stikine and 
Ntas rivers and their tributaries to a 
point on the International Boundary line 
near Borough Bay; thence northwesterly 
along said boundary line to the point of 
commencement, shall constitute one elec
toral

Notes.
4. In the following sections, unless th0 

context prevents, the expression 
mer district," or "former ridings," m- 
and has reference to the particular , 
tcral district

interview with
SIR GEORG]<>r riding as existing im

mediately prior to the passing of ihu 
act, and the expression “newly consti
tuted district,” means and has réference 
to the particular electoral district as 
created and defined by this act.

5. Forthwith after the

district, to be designated “Atlin 
electoral district,” and return 
her.

■one mem-
one

iys Question of Peace or 
With Mr. Steya-Schi

ger’s Mission.

Skeena.
Ymir.(17.) That tract of land comprised 

within the following boundaries,
Commencing at the southwest 

of the Atlin electoral district; thence rv.
northeasterly following the southern vaanagan.
boundary of said district to the south- (22.) That tract of land contained 
east corner of said district on the 57 par- within the following boundaries, viz: 
allel; thence due east along the 57th par- Commencing at a point on the western 
allel to its intersection with the 124th boundary of Kootenay district, being the 
meridian; thence south ou the 124th southeast corner of Kamloops electoral 
meridian to its intersection with the 55th district; thence south along the said 
parallel; thence due west along the said western boundary of Kootenay district 
parallel to its intersection with the 125th to the northwest corner of township 69, 
meridian; thence due south along the Kootenay district; thence northwesterly 
125th meridian to its interesection with following the height of land separating 
the north boundary of Comox electorial the waters flowing into Arrow lake 
district on the 51st parallel; thence due from the water flowing into Kettle river 
west along the north boundary of Comox to the southeast corner of township 63, 
electoral district to the 128th meridian; Yîlle district; thence southwesterly along 
thence northwesterly to a point west of the height of land separating the waters 
Cape St. James, Prévost island, and dis- flowing into- Okanagan lake from the 
tant therefrom about ten miles; thence waters flowing into Kettle and Okana- 
nortbérly, following the general course &an rivers to a point two miles south of 
of the western coast of Queen Charlotte Penticton; thence north Along the west 
islands, to a point opposite Cape Knox; shore of Okftiiagan lake to the mouth of 
theticevnorthfeasterly to Cape Qfiacon, at vTront Creek; thence following Trout 
the southern'* extreinjty of Prince ’ of Creek to its intersection with the 120th 
Wales island; thence northerly nioifg.tliei, thence due north along the said
western Lomÿlçry of.tSe^rtoriribe'^ tdrthe mn-imtiti to rfcs intersection, with the 
point of ^bminencement, shall constitute southern 4>oypdary of Kamloops electoral 
one elèbtôritl district, to be designated ^strict; thence north and east following 
“Skeena electoral' district,” -ànd sllall re- waaftern -and southern boundaries of 
turn one member. Kamloops electoral district to the point

of commencement, shall constitute one 
electoral district, to be designated 
“Okanagan electoral district,” and shall 
return one member.

... passage of
this act, the registers of voters for ; 
former electoral districts and ridings vf 
electoral districts shall be

(28.) That tract of 
within the following boundaries, viz.:

Commencing at a point in the western 
boundary of Kootenay district, being the 
southwest corner of Revelstoke electoral 
district; thence southerly, following the 
western boundary of Kootenay district 
to its intersection with the 49th

land containedviz:
corner ih«.

closed, and 
the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Couneil shall
appoint a person to be collector for va cl, 
newly constituted electoral district, and 
it shall be the duty of the new collectors 
to be a pointed under this act, in addi
tion to the duties laid douai in the ‘-Pro
vincial Elections Act,” or otherwise 
quired to be performed by law, to make 
up new registers of voters for the 
eial districts for which they shall be so 
appointed.

6. Thé closed registers,

! Ixindon, March 25.—Sir Gcom 
ice-president of the Royal Gel 
Society, and founder of Nigeria! 
hist returned from & thorough I 
lou of South Africa, where I 
L‘d with Lord Milner, Lord I 
hoc il Rhodes, Sir Walter II el 
hron and numbers of other I 
ken, brings some rather pessiiil 
If tho general " situation from I 
loint of view. The condition! 
hoiony he regards as especial! 
Ins, and ho considers that * 
levions Êritish difficulties wi 
lomitercd there in the future d

par
allel; thence due east along said parallel 
to the eastern boundary of West Koot
enay district; thence north along the said 
eastern boundary of Kootenay district 
to a point due east of the mouth of 
Louise Creek, thence west, crossing 
Kootenay lake to a point in the west 
shore of Kootenay lake one mile north 
of Balfour; thence west along the height 
of land forming the southern watershed 
of Coffee Creek to its intersection with 
the west boundary of Sloc&n electoral 
district; thence southwesterly, following 
the boundary of Slocan electoral district 
to Lower -Arrow xlake;. thence northerly 
along the western boundary of Slocan 
electoral district to its intersection with 
the southern boundary of Revelstoke 
electoral district; thence west to the 
point of commencement, except those 
portions of the said district next herein
after defined as “Nelson City electoral 
district” and “Rossland City electoral dis
trict” respectively, shall constitute 
electoral

shall constitute oue electoral

NoW Westminster.
and othop 

bpoks and papers as aforesaid, for the 
districts and ridings mentioned in the 
preceding section, shall be delivered to 

retained by such collectors as may he 
appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor- 
in-Council. It shall -be the dut}' of each 
collector, to scrutinize the closed register 
applicable to the particular district, and 
to distribute the names thereon by trans
ferring the name of each voter to the 
register of -rotes for the newly consti
tuted district'in which he resides. In 
çase the place of residence of any voter 
cannot be ascertained, or in case his place 
of residence is ascertained to be beyond 
the limits of the former district, then in 
either such case he bhall, for the 
poses of this section, be deemed 
resident at the place stated as his rosi 
deuce in the application to vote, 
swers to interrogatories, in pursuance of 
which his name was placed on the re
gister of voters for the former district. 
The collectors shall deal similarly with 
all applications to be placed upon the 
register of voters which shall have been 
received before the coming into force of 
this act from any person entitled to be 
registered as d voter, who shall not have 
been entered upon the register.

7. The work of distributing the names, 
as in the preceding section mentioned, 
shall be proceeded with with all conveni
ent dispatch after the coming into force 
of this act, and when concluded the col
lector shall forthwith publish for twv 
successive issues in the British Colum
bia Gazette, of which a copy shall be 
sent by the King’s printer to each post
master in the district, and shall also pub
lish in a weekly newspaper circulating in 
the, district, (a) the date on which he 
concluded his distribution, (b) the distri
bution of the names which appeared upoat 
the closed list, and of those having sent 
in their claims to vote before the coming 
into force of the act whose names shall 
not then have been placed upon the re
gister of voters.

8. In order to give full and due effect 
to the meaning and intent of the provis
ions contained in this act, or in the 
“Provincial Elections Act,” the Lieuteu- 
nnt-Governor-in-Council may, by regula
tions, provide for any proceeding, mat
ter, or thing for which express provision 
has not been herein made, or for which 
only partial provision has been made, or 
where any alteration of any of the forms 
contained in the said act may be found 
necessary,, or where it shall be found 
that the time allowed to do any act is 
insufficient, and an alteration or exten- 
sioii of sqch time, and any alteration of 
dates consequent thereon, shall appear 
to be necessary, the Lientenant-Gover- 
ncr-in-Couneil may declare, either by re
gulation or notification in the British 
Columbia Gazette, that such alteration 
shall be made, and thereupon the same 
shall be made and take effect accord
ingly.

(14.) That tract of laud comprised 
within the municipal limits of tiie city 
of New Westminster, as defined below, 
via. : or

Commencing at a point on the right 
hand Qf, the North Arm of the Fraser 
river, and in the centre of the street 
which is the southwest Itoundary of 
suburban block nine (9), as shown on the 
map of the suburban lots of New West
minster city British Columbia; thence 
r.brthwesterly along the centre ol" the 
street .wdiiçb -form the Arosterfy boundary' 
of suburban blocks nine (0) and twelve 
(12) to tke centre of the street which 
.forms the northerly boundary of-suburb
an lot twelve (12); thence in a northeast
erly direction along the centre of the 
street which forms the northerly bound
ary of suburban blocks twelve (12), four
teen (14) and four (4), and its production 
to its intersection with the Brunette

it.
Iu the course of an interview 
presents tire of the Associai 
ir Qeorge Goldie, while re cog! 
issible importance of Acting! 
dialkbiirger’s step, said he I 
need that the question of pen! 
isted in the hands of Preside 
ltd that Mr. Kruger and the o| 

Europe no longer reprise! 
union. The real difficulty ini 
1 peace, he believed, is the qi 
•anting amnesty to tho Cape" j 
bels, and Sir George says tl 
■omises of the British governn 
>t tho slightest weight while 
g burghers grain their presen 
hid.
Sir George Goldie advocates 
nnesty to the rebels, but he id 
reryone must be disfranchised 
his, he claims, would go far 
Haying tho bitterness of the 
lr George deprecates any at 
Nmit the use of a dual langij 
Iys English '«tone be tl
ngnage, and adds that the 
•aetically the whole of the ril 
•ation of the two republics ar 
to concentration camps, and a 

learning" English will be of 
i this direction.
He estimated that 100,000 ar 
511 be needed in South Africa 
kirs after tho conclusion of pi 
rorge Goldie faffed to meet a 
ho yet recognized that they 
hallv beaten, though some of 
Btted that they had been te 
lerweighted by numbers.

Bound For Kroonstad 
ISVolvehoek, Orange River 
larch 24.—The train having i 
pting-Presiden t Schalkburge r 
[rty passed this place oti its 
Foonstad 3"ester-1 ay. 
jvernmont oftu'i ils were ace 
I Capt. Marker, Lord Ixitche; 
p^inp, and five oilier meiubi: 
Iff of the British commande 
■South Africa.
Fhe impression here is that tt 
F-lers favor a general su trend 
1er forces.

one
district, to be designated “Ymir 

electoral district,” and shall return one 
member.

pur- 
to l>eCariboo.

(18.) All that tract of land contained 
within the following boundaries, viz:

Commencing at the point of intersec
tion of the 125th meridian with the 52nd 
parallel of latitude; thence due east, fol
lowing said parallel to- the western bound
ary of Kootenay district; thence north
easterly on a line following the general 
course of the Columbia river, and distant 
from it about ten miles, to a point on 
the 118th meridian, about fifteen miles 
northeast of the boat

Nelson City.
(29.) The tracts of land hereinafter 

described, viz.:
All those pieces or parcels of land 

situate, lying and being in Kootenay dis
trict, in the province of British (Colum
bia, upon the official map of said district 
known and numbered as lot 95, group 1 
(containing 372 acres, more or less), and 
lot 150 group 1 (containing 164 a créé, 
more or less), shall constitute one elec
toral district, to be* designated “Nelson 
City electoral district,” and shall return 
one member.

Similkameen.riven-; tlience in a southerly direction, fol
lowing the right bank of the Brunette 
river, to a point where the prolongation 
in a northrly direction of the easterly 
boundary of suburban iot 7, block 8, 
would intersect the said right bank of the 
Brunette river; thence in a southerly 
direction along the said prolongation and 
the easterly boundary of said lot 7, 
block 8, to the right bank of the Fraser 
river; thence, southerty along a prolonga
tion of said easterly boundary of said 
lot 7,'block 8, to a point being 350 feet 
below high water mark; tlience follow
ing a lino parallel to the shore line of 
said right bank of Fraser river, aud 
being 350 feet below high water mark, 
to a point 350 feet below high water 
mark, and on the production southerly 
of the centre of the street forming the 
westerly boundary of suburban blocks 
nine (9) and twelve (12); thence in a 
northwesterly direction to place of be
ginning. Also, all that other piece or 
tract of land which may be described as 
follows: Beginning at a point at, which 
the west line of lot 4, group 2, New 
Westminster district, produced northerly, 
intersects the southern boundary of the 
city of New Westminster, and thence 
southwardly aloug the said west line of 
lob 4 produced, and the said west line of 
lot 4, thirty-three chains, more or less, 
to a point on the said west line of lot 
4, distant three chains from the south
ern shore of the Fraser river; thence 
vastwardly and at right angles to the 
sa.id west line of lot 4 thirty chains, 
more or less, to a point off the east line 
of lot 2, group 2; thence northwardly 
along the said east line of lot 2 to the 
southern shore of the Fraser river; 
theme westerly ,alchg the saidshore line1 
of the Fraser, river to a post on the west 
line of said lot 2, group 2: thence north
wardly along the west line of the said 
lot 2 and the west line of the said lot 2 
produced, thirty-three chains, 
less, to intersection of the southern 
boundary of the city of New Westmin
ster thence westwardly along the 
southern boundary of the city of New 
XX estminster to the place of beginning. 
Also that portion of the easterly end of 
Lulu Island known and described 
government 
the North Arm of the Fraser river ly
ing between Lulu Island and the city of 
New Westminster, known and described 
is Poplar Island, shall constitute 
electoral district, to be designated “New 
Westminster city electoral district,” -and 
return one member.

(23.) That tract of land contained 
within the following boundaries, viz:

Commencing at a point in the 49th par
allel where it intersects the 121st meri
dian; thence north on said meridian to a 
point due west of the north end of Qtter 
lake; thence due east to the eastern 
boundary of Kamloops electoral district; 
thénee due south to the southeast cprner 
of Kamloops electoral district; thence 
east and north, following the western 
and southern boundaries of Kamloops 
and Okanagan electoral districts, to the 
northeast corner of township 69, Koot
enay district, in Fire valley; thence 
sc-uth, following the western bomidary 
of Kootenay district to the height of land that piece or parcel of land situate,
separating the waters flowing into Bow- 4**ng and being in Kootenay district, in 
man Creek; tlience west and south along the province of British Columbia, upon 
the height of land separating the waters official map of the said district 
flowing into Kettle river on the west known as sectiohs 34 and 35, and the 
from the waters flowing into the north U0I*th half of sections 26 and 27, in 
fork of the Kettle river to the head- >township IXa., in the said district:

bounded and described as follows: Com
mencing at a point on the southern 
boundary of township 28, district of 
Kootenay, said point being the intersec
tion of sections 3 and 4, township 28, 
and sections 33 ad 34, township IXa., 
Kootenay district; thence due east one 
hundred and sixty chains, to a point; 
thence due north one hundred and twenty 
chains, more or less, to the said southern 
boundary of township 28; thence due 
west along the southern boundary of 
township 28 one hundred and sixty 
chains, more qil1£s& to the. point of com
mencement, containing altogether 1,920 
aerçs, more or less, shall constitute one 
electoral district, to be designated “Ross- 
land City electoral district,” and fchall 
return one member.

encampment; 
thence northerly along the 118th meri
dian to tlie summit of the Rocky Moun
tains; thence northwesterly, following 
the summit of the Rocky Mountains, to 
the 120th meridian; thence due north 
along said meridian to the 60th parallel 
of latitude; thence due west along said 
parallel to the 128th meridian; thence 
south along the eastern boundary of 
Atlin electoral district to the 57th

Rowland City.
(30.) That tract of land hereinafter 

described, -viz.:

par
allel; thence east along the 57th parallel 
to the 124th meridian; 
along the 124th meridian to' its intersec
tion with the 55th parallel; thence due 
west along the 55th parallel to its inter
section with the 125th meridian; thence 
due south to the point of commencement, 
shall constitute one electoral district, to 
be designated “Cariboo electoral dis
trict,” and shall return two members.

thence south

waters of Boulder Creek; thence wester
ly, following Boulder Creek to its junc
tion with Kettle river; thence south 
along the Kettle river to the junction of 
Rock Creèk; thence due south along the 
eastern boundary of township, Osoyoos 
district, to the International Boundary 
line; thence west along the International 
Boundary line to the point of commence
ment, shall constitute one electoral dis
trict, to be designated “Similkomeen 
electoral district,” and shall return dhe 
member.

Lillooet.
(19.) That tract of land situated with

in the following boundaries, viz:
Commencing at the northeast corner of 

Dewdney electoral district ; Whence north 
to a point on the -Fraser river just north 
of Watkflison’s ranch; thence northeast
erly to the 114tb mile post on the Yale- 
Cariboo waggon road; thence due east to 
the intersection of a meridian which 
passes through the niouth of Tranquille 
creek; thonce due north along said iuerb 
.dian to its intersection with the 52nd 
parallel of latitude; thence due west 
along said parallel of latitude to tho 
Î25th méridian; thence due south along 
said meridian to the 51st parallel of lati
tude; tlience due east along said parallel 
to the 124th meridian; thence due south, 
following said .meridian along the east
ern boundary of Comox electoral district 
to the northwest corner of Richmond 
electoral district; thence due east along 
the northern boundaries of Richmond 
and Dewdney electoral districts to tiic 
point of commencement, shall constitute 
one electoral district, to be designated 
“Lillooet electoral district,” and shall 
return one member.

The r.

Greenwood. '
(24.) That tract of. land contained 

within the following boundaries, viz.:
Commencing at the southeast corner of 

township 67, Oso3roos district; thedee, 
north and west, following the eastern 
and southern boundaries of Similkameen 
electoral district to the headwaters of 
Boulder Creek; thence southeasterly to 
the northeast corner of township 79, 
Osoyoos district; thence due east to the 
northeast corner of section 33, township 
78, Osoyoos district; thence due south to 
the southeast 
township 78; thence due west to tho 
northeast corner of section 11 in said 
township 79; thence due south to the 

, International Boundaiy line; thence due 
v/est along tho International Boundary 
line to the point of commence’ment, shall 
constitute on electoral district, to l>e 
designated “Greenwood electoral dis
trict,” and shall return one member.

Grand Forks.
(25.) That tract of land contained with

in the following boundaries, viz.:
Commencing at a point on the Interna

tional Boundary line, being the south
er st corner of Greenwood electoral dis
trict; thence north and east, following 
the western boundary of Greenwood and 
Similkameen electoral districts to a point 
io the western boundary of Kootenay 
district at its intersection with the west
ern boundary of Similkameen electoral 
district; thence southeasterly along the 
western boundary of Kootenay district 
to the International Boundary line; 
thence west along the International 
Boundary line to the point of commence
ment, shall constitute one electoral dis
trict, to be .designated “Grand Forks 
electoral district,” and shall retùrn 
member.

SUING FOR DAMAG1

Kaslo.
(31.) That tract of land . contained 

within the following boundaries:
Commencing at a point in the eastern 

boundary of West Kootenay district 
where it intersects the 51st parallel; 
thence southerly following the eastern 
boundary of Revelstoke and Slocan elec
toral districts to a point one mile north 
of Balfour; thence east crossing Koot
enay lake to the mouth of Louise Creek; 
thence east to the eastern boundary of 
XXrest Kootenay district; thence north 
following the eastern boundary of West 
Kootenay district to the point of com
mencement, shall constitute one electoral 
district, to be designated “Kaslo electoral 
district,” and shall return one member.

Columbia.
(32.) Shall comprise all that portion of 

the district of East Kootenay which lies 
to the north of a line commencing at the 
in ter.section of the eastern boundar)' of 
the district with Kananaskis Pass; 
thence southwesterly along the centre of 
said pass and the centre of the Palliser 
river to the Kootenay river; thence 
southwesterly down the centre line of 
the said Kootenay river to its junction at 
Canal Flat with the canal leading to 
Upper Columbia lake; thence due west 
to the western boundary of the said East 
Kootenay district, and shall constitute 
one electoral district, to be designated 
“Columbia electoral district,” and shall 
return one member.

rer One Million Dollars Claim 
the New York Central Ran 

<• Company.
more or

<ew York, March 26—Six 
damages aggregating .$951, 

loss of lives of Now Roch 
its who were killed iu the Par 
inel collision and for injuries 
the wreck victims, have be< 
dnst the New York Central 
mpauy in the Supreme court 
lins. Tlie largest suit is hr 
liter C. Coffin, of New Roch 
Z- ^°r for injuires
his son. With the other suit 

and deaths previously 1 
amount for damages is nc

i

corner of section 16 in said

ns a
reserve; also an island in BK£
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Yale. il
,000.(20.) That tract of land contained 

within the following boundaries, viz:
Commencing at a point on the 49th 

parallel, beiug the southeast" comer of 
Chilliwack electoral district; thence due 
north, following the eastern boundaries 
of Chilliwack, Dewdney and Lillooet 

point on the 
Fraser river just north of Watkinson’s 
ranch; thence northeasterly to the 114th 
mile post on the Yale-Cariiboo 
road; thence due east along the southern 
boundary of Lillooet electoral district to 
the eastern boundary of township 21, 
range '22 west of the 6th initial meri
dian; thence due south along the eastern 
boundaries of townships 22. 21, 20 and 
19, all in range 22 west of the 6th in- 
ital meridian, to the southeast corner of 
township 19, range 22; thence due east 
along tlie northern boundaries of town
ships 18, in ranges 22, 21, 20 and 19 
west of the 6th initial meridian to the 
northeast corner of township 18, iu range 
19 west of said meridian; thence due 
south to the southwest corner of town-

Vancouver City.
(li>.) That tract of land comprised 

within tho municipal limits of the city 
of Vancouver, as defined below, viz.:

Commencing at low water mark on tho 
south shore of Burrard Inlot at a point 
wheie the easterly boundary of lot 
her 184, in New XVestnfiuster district, 
produced northerly, would intersect said 
low water mark; thence southerly along 
said produced boundary and along said 
easterly boundary of said lot, and also 
along the easterly boundary of lot 264a, 
in said New Westminster district, to a 
point where it would bo intersected by 
the southerly boundary of said lot ,264a 
produced easterly ; thence westerly along 
said produced lino and along said south
erly boundary of said lot 204a to the 
southwesterly comer of said lot; thence 
u estorly along the centre of the street 
between blocks number 97 and 98 on the 
one side, and blocks numbers 95 and 90 
on the other, ns shown in a registered 
plan of subdivision of lot number 301 in 
said district of New XX'eetminster; thence 
still westerly along the centre of the 
street between blocks numbers 54, 55 aud 
56 cm the side, and blocks number 57. 58 1 to its intersection with the north bound- 
and 59 on the other side, according to a ! niT of Similkameen electoral district; 
reglstorbd plan of a subdivision of tho thence due west along the north bound-

6PION Ivor.

Bp on den ce Between Mr. A. .Tl 
and General Buffer Has pj 

Published.
electoral districts to a

l°ndon, March 25.—An ncrimeii 
n°U(Ience between Mr. A. J. P,n| 

Buffer has been publish 
lf»ur contends that. General i:J
chief

waggon

command at the battle I 
r whlle General Buffer denies! 
[ °n- his contention Mr.l
i ” “ There is no reason wh.xl 
°n Hop dispatches should not] 
led.” rpG the General rej.j 
hopes the dispatches will be n 

OT1t manipulation. Yesterday 
** rePlied to General Buffer, rj 
ed against the latter’s insinuai 

fed that the only manipulatiq 
, oeen exercised with regard to] 
[/r 8 dispatches was the excis] 
Y* sentence criticizing Sir Chari 
L whIIst the omissions from iJ 
[* dispatches relating to open] 
r^ere made, said Mr. Balfour] 
F purppee of, If possible, spnrl 
Itlou majnta,nin* your mill

fc V

rfx m&8mone Cranbrook.
(33.) That tract of laud contained 

within the following boundaries, viz.:
Commencii g at a point on the eastern 

boundary of the province, where said 
boundary intersects with Kananaskis 
Pass; thence southwesterly along the 
southern boundary of Columbia electoral 
district to the southwest corner of Col
umbia electoral district; thence southerlv 
along the eastern boundary of Kaslo and 
Ymir electoral districts to the 49th par-

Revelstoke.
(26.) That tract of land contained 

within the following 'boundaries, viz.:
Commencing at a point in the Canoe 

raver ten miles north of Boat encamp
ment; thence southeasterly along tho 
boundary lino between East and West 
Kootenay districts to its intersection 
with the 51st parallel; thence West and 
southerly following the height* of land

This is the new \ scientific remedy f r 
backache, lame or weak back, gravel, 
Bright’s disease, diabetes, dropsy, and n-1 
kidney, bladder and urinary troubles • ï 

or old. If your back or kidney» 
r you, just try Dit. Pitcher’s Back- 
Kidney Tablets. They'll convint'» 

Price

ship 95, Kamloops district; thence south 
on a right line following the western 
boundary of Kamloops electoral district

voung 
bother
ACHE
you they’re good by curing you.
50c. • box, at all druggists or sent by mail, 
Tnt Dm. 7as \ Pitcher Co., Toronto, Ont.

nnt river and Nitinat lake aud the coast 
line to its intersection with the northern 
boundary or Esquimalt electoral district; 
thence due east along the said northern 
boundary of the said Esquimalt electoral 
district to the place of commencement, 
shall constitute one electoral district, to 
be designated the “Cowiehan electoral 
district, ’ and return one member.

The Islands.
(5.) All that tract of land comprised 

within North Saanich district, as de
fined on the official map of that district 
now deposited in the laud office, Vic
toria, and di*ôgmtked • “Norttr Saanich, 
1895,’’ together with.) Sajit Spring, .Gal
liano, M-aynè, Bender, SdmuvT, Saturna, 
Tiinibo, Moresby, Portland, Provost, 
Narrow, Sidney, James. Kuper, Thetis, 
Valdes, Cabriola and DoCuurcy Islands, 
and all islets- adjacent thereto not being 
comprehended within miy other electoral 
district, shall constitute one electoral 
district, to be. designated the “Islands 
electoral district,” and return one mem
ber

Newcastle.
(0.) That tract of laud, other than and 

except Nanaimo city electoral district 
hereinafter descrined, contained within 
the undermentioned boundaries, viz.:

Commencing at a point on the east 
coast of X'ancouver Island, being the 
northeast corner of Mountain district; 
thence westerly to the northwest 
of Dunsmuir district; thence southerly 
along the eastern boundary of Alberui 
electoral district as hereinafter defined, 
to its intersection with the western 
boundary line of the Esquimalt & Na
naimo Railway Company’s land grant; 
thence due • east along the northern 
boundary of Cowiehan electoral district 
to a point on the east, coast of Vancou
ver Island; thence northerly following 
the coast to the northwest corner of 
CCedar district; thence south along the 
west boundary of Cedar district for two 
aud a quarter miles; thence west for 
two miles.; thence north to the north 
boundary of Cranberry district; thence 
west to the southeast corner of Mountain 
district; thence ixprtli to the point of 
commencement, shall constitute one elec
tor,': 1 district, to be designated “New
castle electoral district,” and return one 
momboî.

corner

Nanaimo City.
(7.) That tract of land, including Na

naimo city, contained within the follow
ing boundaries, viz.:

Commencing at the Northeast corner 
of Mountain district; thence southeaster
ly, following the shore line of Vancouver 
Island to the east boundary- of Cran
berry district; thence ~south along the 
east boundary of Cranberry district for 
two and a quarternulbs; thence west for. 
two miles; thence north to the north 
boundary of Cranberry district; thefice 
west to the southeast covnOF of Moun
tain district; thènoe north to Departure 
Bay; thence southerly along the coast 
line to point .of commencement, including 
Newcastle and Protection Islands, shall 
constitute, one electoral district, to be 
designated “Nanaimo' city electoral dis- , 
trict,” and return on© member.

Albemi.
(8.) That tract of land contained with

in the following boundaries, viz.:
Commencing at a point on the east 

coast of Yajbcouwr Island, being the 
Uorthqnst corner of the municipality of 
the Htyrof Nanaimo; thence due west on 
a right-to the northwest corner of Duns
muir district; thence southwesterly fol
lowing the western boundary of Duns
muir and Cowiehan districts to the 
mouth of Nitinat lake; there© northwest
erly following the coast line, and includ
ing all islands, to the mouth of Cache 
Creek in township 35, Rupert district: 
thence on a right line to the northwest 
arm of Quatsino Sound; thence; following 
the centre of tho west and southwest 
arms of Quatsino Sound to the southern 
extremity of said southeast arm; thence 
on a right line to the southwest end of 
Comox lake: tlience on a right line to 
the west end of Home lake; thence fol
lowing Home lake and Qualicum river 
to the Straits of Georgia; thepce north
erly to the south end of Harwood Isl
and; thence southeasterly through Mal
aspina Strait and Middle channel of De
parture Bay to the point of commence
ment, and including all the islands with
in tlie,said boundary lines, shall consti
tute one electoral district, to be desig
nated “Albemi electoral district,” and 
return one member.

Comox.
(9.) That tract of land contained with

in the following boundaries, viz.:
Commencing at the mouth, of the 

Qualicum river; thence following that 
river, to Home lake; thence along the 
nOrtli shorc.tor Home lake to- the north
eastern bound u-y of A’lberni electoral 
district; thence in a north westerly di
rection following the 
boundary of Albemi electoral district to 
the month of Cache Creek, in township 
85, Rupert district; thence northeasterly 
on a right line to the point of intersec
tion of the 128th meridian with the 51st 
parallel of latitude; thence 
along said parallel of latitude of the 
124th meridian; thence due south along 
said meridian to its intersection with 
Jervis yInlet; thence on a line following 
the centre of the channel down Jervis 
Inlet to a p-oint opposite Scotch Fir 
Point, Malaspina Strait; thence 
line following the centre of the channel 
between Texada Island and the Main
land to the southern end of, Harwood 
•Island; thence to the southeast end of 
Hornby Island; thence to the ix>int of 
commencement at the mouth of Qualicum 
river, and including all the islands within 
the said boundary lines, shall constitute 
one electoral district, to be designated 
“Comox electoral district,” and return 
one member.

northeasterly

due east

on a

Delta.
(10.) That tract of land contained 

within the limits of tho municipalities of 
Delta, Surrey and Langley, including 
Bam stone and McMillan Islands, shall 
constitute one electoral district, to 
designated “Delta electoral district,” and 
return one member.

bo

Chilliwack. #.•-
(11.) That tract of land contained 

within the following boundaries, viz.:
Commencing at the northeast comer of 

the municipality of Langley; theuce due 
south following the eastern boundary of 
the municipality of Langley to the 49th 
parallel; thence east along the 49th 
parallel to tho southeast corner of sec
tion 5, township 28, New XX’estminster 
district; thonce due north on a right line 
to its intersection with tlie main chan
nel of the Fraser riven thence westerly 
following the centre of said channel to 
the -point of commencement, shall con-
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